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PREFACE. 

Rrcnarp Antony Sartssvry, the only son of Richard Markham, a 

cloth-merchant in Leeds, was bornin 1761; he lived for some time at 

Chapel Allerton in Yorkshire, and published a Catalogue of the Plants 

of his garden there; he subsequently sold his property in that 

county and came to London, and lived at 18 Queen Street, Edgeware 

Road, where, in a small garden not more than thirty feet square, he 

cultivated several hundred rare plants, each in a small pot. He 

married Caroline Stainforth in 1796, and had a daughter Eleanor, 

born on the 6th of November 1797, who married Major Brice, of 

Bath. His married life was nota happy one. In January and March 

1829 he had two paralytic attacks, and he died in London about the 

middle of March in that year. In a letter in my possession, he 

states that “in the year 1780 I first became acquainted with Mrs. 

Anna Salisbury, a -a old maiden oy, m in ie gave me 

on condition of. my bikini the name » of Salisbury only; out. of respect 

to the memory of her brother John Salisbury of Exeter deceased.” 

In the same letter he observes, *I have for many years in vain 

sought a relation of my maternal grandmother, whose name was 

Salisbury with an i, not Salusbury with an u ;” and in another letter 

he says, “Mrs. Anna Salisbury was a connexion of my maternal 

grandmother, who was Hester Salisbury of Wales ;” and he proceeds, 

* my heir at law is immensely rich, so I follow Mrs. Anna Salisbury's 

plan in some respec 

« My mother descended from Jonathan Laycock, of Shaw Hill, who 

married Mary Lyte, sister of Squire Lyte of Lytes Carey, who trans- 

lated Dodoens’ *"Herball? into English ; so I inherit a taste for botany 

from very ancient bl 

A2 
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Mr. Salisbury was a Fellow of the Royal and Linnean Societies, 
and for several years Secretary to the Horticultural Society. He 
wrote several botanical works, and paid particular attention to the 
plants of the garden; but the great desire of his life was to make a 
revision of the natural orders, and to publish a ** Genera Plantarum.” 
For this purpose he examined all the plants that he could procure, 
either in the fresh state or in Herbaria; and of each he prepared an 
elaborate description, written in a very small neat hand, embellished 
with most aceurate and minute figures of all the most important 
organs; and carefully put aside in a cabinet the remains of the speci- 
mens for further resnarah.p or r reezaminstion if necessary. 

M. A. P. Decandolle d lisbury thus. *C'étaitunhomme 
d'esprit vif et d'une pétulance éxtrapedinddis, qui, - le physique 

et le moral, ressemblait plus à un Languedocien qu'à un Anglais." 
I knew little of him except in the Banksian Library; but his cor- 

respondenee shows that he was a warmhearted, kind, and liberal 

friend 

In 1819 when studying botany in the library of Sir Joseph Banks, 

it was my good fortune to make acquaintance, amongst other sci- 

entifie men, with the following botanists, viz. M. A. P. Decandolle, M. 

Dunal, Messrs. Robert Brown, R. A. Salisbury, A. B. Lambert, 

Dawson Turner, L. W. Dillwyn, A. Menzies, James Dickson and 

Dr. John Richardson. They were all most kind to me, who was 

only a lad, and I had the happiness of retaining their friendship 

until their deaths. 

Mr. R. A. Salisbury showed me several of his Monographs, and 

kindly lent me some of his MSS. to assist me in preparing the * Na- 

tural Arrangement of British Plants; and shortly afterwards he 

wrote to me stating that, if I would devote myself to Botany and 

undertake to edit any MSS. that he might leave unprinted at his 

death, he would leave me his library and his fortune. This offer I 

at once declined, as I did not wish to bind my future course in life. 

From M. Decandolle’s * Autobiography’ p. 268, we learn that Mr. 

Salisbury had previously made the same offer to him, with the addi- 

tional eondition that he should assume the name of Salisbury; and 

I understand that he made a somewhat similar offer to another 

botanist; but none of these plans were carried out. * 

Mr. Salisbury beeame aequainted with Mr. Burchell (the florist 
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of Fulham) and his family; and the acquaintance ripened into 

great friendship; and on the death of Mr. Salisbury, in 1829, the 

son (Dr. W. J. Burchell) inherited part of his property, and with it 

some (I doubt if all) of his MSS. 

Knowing that Dr. Burchell had these MSS., I several times re- 

quested him to let me have some or all of them, or, at any rate, 

leave them to me at his death, as I was very desirous of carrying 

out at least a part of the desires of my kind and early friend. 

Dr. Burchell died in 1864; and his extensive zoological and bo- 

tanical collections, made in Africa and Brazil, were offered to the 

University of Oxford on certain conditions, and not accepted. The 

botanical collections were then given by his surviving sister to Sir 

William Hooker for the Kew Herbarium, and his zoological collec- 

tions, containing a very large series of insects, were presented to the 

University of Oxford. 
Hearing that Dr. Burchell’s collections had been thus distributed, 

I called on Miss Burchell to inquire what had become of Mr. Salis- 

burys MSS. She stated that she had them all safe, but that she 
intended to burn them the next day, as she was determined that 

they should not be in any way mixed up with her brother’s collec- 

tions. At my urgent request, she most kindly gave them to me, on 

my pledging myself that they should not be placed along with her 

brother’s collections. 

These documents consisted of :— 

1. A large quantity of descriptions of genera, all written in pen- 

cil and on one-sized paper (like the Solander MSS.), all illustrated by 

pencil drawings of the more important parts of the plants described 

in the MSS. 

2. A cabinet of seeds and fragments of plants, evidently the spe- 

cimens described in the MSS. 

9. A series of fragments of the * Genera Plantarum,' written in a 

most beautiful manner. Several parts of this MS. had been copied, 

with slight alterations, three or four times over. It was this over- 

care in the preparation that prevented any = of this work from 

appearing. 

4. Some separate papers on the structure of Conifere, and a 

monograph of the genus Crocus, and other similar works in a more 

or less complete state. 
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5. A few letters and drafts of letters from and to botanists and 

others. It is from these that the foregoing notes have been extracted. 

The MSS. were all in a most confused and dirty state, as if they 

had been gathered up at his death and put into the box in which I 

received them. 

I have given the specimens, together with the drawings mounted 

and bound in six large volumes, to the British Museum, and I in- 

tend that the MSS. shall follow as soon as I can get them into some 

kind of order. 

I have here printed one fragment of the ‘ Genera Plantarum’ ex- 

actly as it was left by the author, for the purpose of showing the 

kind of work that he intended to produce; and I have chosen this 

portion because it is one that he seems to have taken much pains 

with, There are no less than three copies, or rather editions, of it, 

written in his very neat hand. 

In order to secure the exact impression of the MS., I desired 

that no proof-sheets should be sent to me, but that the whole work 

of revision should be limited to securing a faithful reproduction of 

the MS. in the state in which it was left by the author. I now 

find, on looking over the complete impression, that there are a few 

bitter personal expressions which perhaps it might have been de- 

sirable to expunge; but as so many years have elapsed, and the 

writers attacked can no longer be hurt by their appearance, there 

seems no sufficient reason for mutilating the MS. by their exclusion. 

I scarcely need to say that on these points I have no feelings in com- 

mon with the author. 

JOHN EDWARD GRAY, 

British Museum, 
March 1, 1866. 



GENERA PLANTARUM. 

Gens 3. PLEUROTHALLE. 

Monocotyledones, J. Endorhize, Ricu. Endogene, De Cann. 

The characters hitherto selected to pont Soave Dicotyledones and 
and need n itulation. here 

which are a in diameter, by woody fibres added to their 
circumference, though none of them have medullary rays converging 
towards the pimus so far therefore the discovery of a character 
in their organs of vegetation remains to Dzsroxrarwzs, and the 
necessity of admitting these to have some influence, even in generic 
combinations, i is confirmed. The lateral evolution of the Plumula 
in Monocotyledones during germination, appears to me by far the 
most constant difference of all; few persons have raised so many 

seeds, and not having met with any real exception to it, I eall 

arri 

up higher when the stem shoots out, as Mresti faithfully shows in 
the Annales du Muséum. With respect to the nature of the floral 
envelopes in Monocotyledones, I cannot think with many botanists 
of the present day, that they are invariably calycine ; for in colour, 
insertion, , proportion, substance, ind. even n sometimes number, 
they closely resemble those of Dicotyledones, varying at the same 
time spa e the same manner, with respect to one another. 
Nor is rence of opinion a paltry squabble about names; it 
cese several ph physiolo gical 1 facts, and plain analogies regarded by 

ODF VGI. 

Dnxaxpzs, not only when this wild. theory of ADANSON’s Was more 
extensively promulgated by A. L. pe Jussrev in 1789, but during 
the whole of his life, thought it quite absurd, and tacitly contra- 
icted it, as he always said that he would, under many generic 

characters in the second edition of Hortus Kewensis. Crocus, 
B 
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rrizozanthus, Xanthorhea, and Dianella, are instances in 
Monscotyledone, where he has substituted “ petalis ” for the com- 
odious “ perianthiis" of Mr. R. Brown. The last mentioned Bo- 

tanist indeed Peg to believe in this vegetable transubstantiation, 
though he differs with A. L. DE JussrEU, concerning the mode in 
which the miracle is performe d, renouncing that celebrated French- 
man's supposed origin of the floral Envelope. He says in the preface 
to his < * Prodromus, p p. vi. “ doctri rina. de — cal» yeind (minime de 

Sentonee mihi videtur ; risit um autem in Familie ‘ntegumento 
Jlorali simplice instructis pro calyce substitui ;’ " but a 

. 352 when falsely o my own de nitions 
on this head, forgets that under Seitaminea p p. 808, he had himself 
really fallen into that error; for notwithstanding they have two 
floral Envelopes of as different a nature, if we are to credit the usual 
evidence of our senses, as any in Dicotyledones, he calls both a Peri- 
anthium, which to adopt DRYANDER’S emphatical words respecting 
the passage, “is inconsistency with a vengeance.” As for analogy, 
Sane Amaryllis, Narcissus, Hemerocallis, Polianthes, Conval- 

a, Erythronium, Lilium, Tulipa, Colchicum, Crocus, Gladiolus, 
Tigridia, and Iris, all prove that to be in favour of my side of this 

citaminece, or Fluviales, is surely not less paradoxical, than it 

few interesting facts on the subject. The chief argument by which 
the venerable A. L. pz Jussrev, &c., support his opinion, namely the 
absence of an inner Bark in Monoco nocotyledones, i is completely subverted 
by several genera already mentioned, in the stems csi — an inner 

k is just as evident as in ‘yledones. The inner Bark more- 
over of all vegeta differs in nothing whatever fm the outer, 

know a single proof, that the Corolla is an — of it pts cn 
sively. On the contrary, several deviations from course 
of nature warrant me in believing, that the Calyx, Co uc Stamina, 
and Pistillum, are all an elongation of the outer Bark. The first 
is in Primula, which affords numerous instances, but the most 

ous and decisive is a variety of elatior, our common com 
which i is P in abundance every spring to Covent Garden mar 
ket, with a Calyx so exactly like the Corolla in colour, figure, - 

, that they cannot be distinguished. I have seen a second 
in Rosa Canina, w where the leaflets of the Calyx were flesh-coloured 
and iiec their dise, but green and calycine at their margin. 
A third instance occurred in Cheiranthus Cheiri, the Calyx 
of which was petaloid at the top with perfect polliniferous Anthers 
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upon those two leaflets, opposite to which the shorter Filaments 
ought to have been placed. That a continuity of the outer Bark 

elope wi 

mentioned. First in Viola Odorata, all the Petals are sometimes 
green and calycine, particularly T it flowers in autumn, after a 
very hot and dry summer. Secondly in the order of Ericee, the 
first Mis a Plant blossoms, its Corolla ^. frequently more or less 
like the Calyx ; and Dnxawpzz showed me one of those with a n ng 

. tube, in which nevertheless the segments of an Limb had a g 
dorsal furrow like the Leaves. Thirdly, in an early Flower of "B 
caria, all its Petals were short, herbaceous iid: somewhat inflated, 
without any tint of yellow or Glossiness on their inner surface. 
Fourthly, in a Flower of Magnolia Grandiflora produced on a young 
Plant raised from seed at Mill Hill, the Petals were nearly of the 
same green colour and hard consistence as the Leaves, those of the 

Ova in each of the latter. These and a great een other a han 
joined to the natural floral Envelopes of Polygonum, Begonia, Cucu- 
— Galium, Viscum, Fuchsia, Passiflora, Tr ropcolum, Caltha, Ane- 

ymphea, Euryale, Hydropeltis, Ruscus, Trillium, Pavis, 
Oonwaillaria, Smilax, Veratrum, Narthecium, Bromelia, Merea, Cot- 

mes p inse 
distinet, are — e the sam nem wn common 

narius or its multiples generally prevails. DzgsroxrArwEs character 
of Monocotyledones, taken from new fibres being only added to the 
centre of their Stems, is not strictly speaking an universal law, even 
in Palme, one of sarar if not more has a hollow stem.. That acute 
and profound Botanist De Caxporre, has with strict consistency 
called the floral Eana of both Dicotyledones and Monocotyledones, 

Co: strictly analogous in every point; oceurs both im Monocoty- 
ledones and. Dicotyledones. $ 

B 
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Trib. 1. LIRIOGAMÆ. 

is Tribe contains those Monocotyledonous Vegetables, in which 
the floral Envelope, e often green and small, is never of a trul 
— or chaffy texture. In eal Genera, its three outer 
parts are calycine and not staminiferous, while its three inner parts 
are petaloid and staminiferous. In ot thers, the Stamina are inserted 
in the Receptacle, quite detached from the floral Envelope, and this 
even when the Pericarpium is inferum, Galanthus for instance. In 

more Stamina are inserted higher up in the floral Envelope, like 
m: of Nar cissus, Gethyllis, Cureuligo, Massonia, Hyacinthus, Cyr- 

nthus, Polianthes, Sanseveria, Polygonatum, Ixia, Gladiolus, and 
Strelitela, es character always induces me to call the whole floral 
Envel orolla, as I was taught by Dryanner, long before the . 

ferent doctrine there; ve already had oecasion to observe, 
that A. L. pe Jussrev repeatedly acknowledges its importance, saying 
oh other pa his work in the preface p > qa C 

æ affinitas cum staminibus, quorum vera est appendi« 

Clas. 1. SPADICIFERÆ. 

No two Classes of ' Dicotyledonous and diede Vegetables 
yet discovered, are in my judgment so nearly allied to one another, 

foetid eadaverous smell. In a rich Peers at Er ae, that of Arum 
Muscivorum measured tw abr evo inches in leng and Hvwsorpr 
records one of an Aristolochia large enough to make children’ s Hats. 
The similarity of Foliage in the two Classes moreover is striking, 
I do not yet know any exclusive definition of Spadicifere, and they 

trust be illustrated by Rrcuarp, who has examined and made 

n 
a vast many other Monocotyledones, but the structure of that part 
differs here even in Genera of the same Order, Richardia for instance, 
so nearly akin to Calla, has a Cotyledon somewhat com and 
quite a different. aperture wedge-shaped, forming a pgs exactly 
like that of Dioscorea, which I = as an approach to a second C "iini : : 

or exclusive, it would not be of much practical utility. His other 
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diagnostic of “ dem de foliolo exteriore plus minus denu- 

dato” is equally uncertain: in Arum Maculatum and Arum Dracon- 

tium, no part E it is seen or yaren ted till after germination, as I 

can say from repeated dissections of their Seeds during many weeks. 

t pu : 

The Stems of many climb, either by fibrous Roots sent out under 

their Leaves, or more rarely by Cirrhi. Their Leaves differ exceed- 

ingly even in the same Order, putting on an — of Polypodee, 

Hederec, Iridee, Cyperee, or even Brome lec, that it might à priori 

have been guessed many of them had originated in New Holland, 

Flowers are frequently 1-sexual, with or without any floral Envelope 

except a common Spatha, the males and females being oecasionally 

separated by bristly Appendages, in a close or loose Spike, the rachis 

of which is often elongated beyond them into a tail or thick Club; 

ingenious youn r. C. Kuntu, has published some inter- 

esting faets relativo to Spadiciferæ in the second volume of Mé- 

moires du éum t ost learned men sometimes err, and u 

a theory of RıcHa ARD's there adopted, that each division of. their 

partial floral Envelope consists of so many distinct eric 

ding a 

Ord. 1. CarapEx. Aroideg sect. 1. R. Br. 

Stenurus. Pericarpia albida, IT pum Antheree 

versim dehiscentes, postea 2-labiate. enuifolium L.. "Folia 

simplicia, lineari-lanceolata, msi oe 

isarum T 
Arum J. L. 

Caladium VENT 
Serangium W. Woop. Dracontium Pertusum L. 

Calla J. L. 
Richardin Kent. Calla ZEthiopica L. 

Caladew have lst a common spathaceous Bracte at the base of 

Sexes, with or without bristly Appen ndages intervening, upon a Pe- 

duncle commonly pretty thick, which they entirely or partly cover 

within the Spatha, and being there coloured and fleshy, I feel in- 
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pium is fleshy, never e eram into valves, 1-locular as I suspect by 
the suppression of two placental dissepiments, for in one Fruit of 
Arum Dracontium I found an additional row of Seeds and its Stigma 
was 2-lobed ; in all I have dissected it is solid from above the middle 

is yet almost a ra field to ‘hag in, and hereafter will no doubt 
be separated into more Genera. Arwm d oL d. is one, 
tinguished by the following characters: Flowers appearing before 
the Leaves which are linear-lan sh a Peduncle surrounded with 
3 or 4 Vedi chased: stipules, remaining underground till the Fruit 
is ripe; Spatha from 6 to 9 inches long, dark purple, unfolding 
almost to the bottom, dar attenuated, margins undulated below 

d 
the Spatha, slender, gradually attenuated into a fine Tail, round and 
smooth; Berries glomerated at the base, hypogzous till nearly ripe, 
when they i white as L'EcrusE faithfully describes, fleshy but 
finally somewhat transparent; Appendages pale ochre-colour, awl- 
shaped, scattered over about an inch of the Spadix between the male 
and female Flowers, as well as for a short space above the latter, in 

tered, 
—— Seeds o inserted in the centre of the bottom of the 

rry, nearly filling its whole cavity and obovate, their Coat fulvous ; 
"dba and Embryo like rs of Arum Maculatum, with a Radicle 
at the opposite extremity to th um. Another Genus, which used 

i at Ch 

dite, b 
se gue eo with the oe. of the apr somes à IE 

ge-sha . 

. Surrg, who had virulently abused Lamarck for engaging in 
ar work, — eme s ns even s Aandal justice commends 

Spatha of certain ues when that organ is in full vigour, but I 
have had no opportunity of verifying or refuting this myself. 
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Ord. 2. DRAcowTEX. Aroidew sect. 2. R. Br. 

Symplocarpus. Horr. Tm. Dracontium Feetidum L. 

J. L. 

Aco: 
Dyiticata di R. Br. 

Dracontee have a partial Envelope to each Flower, which is her- 

maphrodite. Here the Spatha is often small, or not different from 

a common Bracte, and numerus 4-narius frequent: in their female 

Organs they agree nearly with Caladec, but the Seeds of some are 

without Albumen. In Hvwsorprs work Dracontium Feetidum L. 

is referred by Kuntu to Calla on the authority of Rrcmanp, and by 

some mistake he adds that of Mr. R. Brown, for the latter says 

expressly in his Prodomus, “proprii Ge neris esse videtur.” 

Plant was very luxuriant in PErgR Corrrwsow's field at Mill Hil, 

germination of its Seeds is fully detailed in NvrrAr's useful w 

The Habit and aromatic juice of Acorus, similar in both the Chinese 

in Great Britain ; their Em mbryo however afr es 

Spadix may be consi 

: New Holland Genus, with Leaves more like those of Calamarie 

an minec, being very rough wd their margins and keel; it may 

dibus jahis connect Pandane 

Ord. 3. Prsrrgx. Rica. 

Pistia. J. L. 
Ambrosinia. J. L. Burr. 

Of these Genera, which are distinguished from Caladew by their 

capsular Fruits, I know nothing more than what is published by S 

writers above quoted ; inserting both Orders first on account of 

1 Envelope of Aristoloc 
Apanson, whose merits Sir J. E. Surrmg in the supplement to Ress 

Encyclopedia, still attempts in vain to depreciate, long ago per- 

ceived this affinity. 

Ord. 4. LEMNADEX. 

Ord. 5. Tyrnrx.J. Aroidez sect. 3. R. Br. 

Sparganium. J. L. 
Typha. J. L. 

Typheæ differ from the other Orders of Spadiciferæ in having uni- 

sexual Flowers, the males of which are 3-androus, and one pendulous 

c 
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difference whatever in 
their Fruits, except that the Seeds of the latter are inserted at the 

which also have simple Fruits. Mr. Gray has separated Sparganium 
Natum L. under Dodoen’s name of Platymeria ; but as its Stigma 
is 4-luteral and habit similar to that of the other species, I dare not 
et follow him. Typha I am little acquainted with, and from its 

Habit should be glad to remove it. 

Ord. 6. PaxpANEX. Dnxaxp. MS. R. Br. 
Jezabel. Baxxs. 
Pandanus. J. L. 

On consulting DRYANDER in 1794, when I lived at Chapel Allerton, 
about the affinity of Pandanus, he wrote upon the ticket of a smal 
male branch of Flowers enclosed in his letter, “ Aroideis J. nunc 
pariter spinulosis affine Genus; sed ob Filamenta nuda rac 
Antheras longas, et Pericarpia stupea in phalanges sepe coalita, 
Ordinis." NÉ himself had not a happier talent of saying muc 
in few words than this his pupil, half of whose time was occupied 

NKS 

osa, 
sui 
1 

,in ts 
honoured him, nor have Arron, KER or Sus, omitted to express their 

J. 

tanique distinguishes as many as 16 species, saying that he thin 
they are related to Palme. I place them here nevertheless, having 
occasionally found more than one Seed in each cell, and they agree 
with many Spadicifere in another character, unnoticed by Mr. R. 
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dien egeris the solid mass of Pericarpium through which ex 
Chorda Pistillaris passes before it reaches the Cell. When 
ied: this to Dryanver, he immediately went to od collection ‘of 
Fruits, and brought down a Strobilus labelled Zamia Caffra, but 

structure in the Fruits of that Genus; in fact, it was almost i impos- 
sible to converse with him on any branch of Botany, without gaining 
knowledge. A species of Pandanus at Sierra Leone is called the 
Self burning Tree, from the facility with which it catches fire, and 
this property confirms the affinity of the Order to Spadiciferee ; for 

and so named from its locality, by Sir Josera Baxxs, with the habit 
of Fonai, but differs in having succulent „Fruits and m many small 
striated Seeds in each cell; it t approaches 
to Dracontec, and it is miro o be lamented that Mr. FERDINAND 
Baver has not yet been enabled to pub eur um the figures which he 
made of this interesting mei in Norfolk Islan 

. connus, 

od. 8. Pra 

Titragyne. Orontium Japonicum degens 
Platymetra. Norona. Tupistia Rev. in Bot. Mag. No. 1655. 
Porpax. E. 

A small Order, disiiagaishod by its perennial Rootst ock, which is 
in fact a subterraneous Stem; Leaves sessile or petiolated, dice 
while young, Flowers spiked or solitary; one or more Bractes to 
each ; Corolla monopetalous in the usual sense of that term, its 
divisions valved or imbricated before they expand; Stamina inserted 
in the Corolla; and a 3-4-locular Pericarpium, containing one or 
two erect Seeds inserted at the bottom of each Cell. Titragyne is 
so named from z perforated Stigma: this Plant is still confounded 
in the v ut our metropolis with Orontiwm, but differs 
essentially in Sica 3-locular Berries, and Anthers on wedge-shaped 
Filaments dilated mer xni at their bottom into a lobe between 
each; its Fruits, which used formerly to ripen in Sir Josep Banxs’ 
smaller Cranberry bed at Spring Grove, round the Chama Gigas, 
thro ch the water runs, are of an orange colour, and 

ected by Nono t 
every way preferable to the barbarous one of T'upistia: it has a 

thick spike of pie like pisi adit the lower ones often 8-androus 
as in that, but its Anthers are sessile near the middle of the Corolla, 
and have a eos Rachis with oblique Cells; there is no foundation 
for Mr. R. Brown’s suspicion that it is a dioicous Genus, the Seeds 
which are 2 in each cell, having ripened in er Lady pg Crrr- 
ForD’s stove at Paddington. The country where Porpax grows wild, 
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though not pet exactly n i is probably China; it was intro- 
duced by the late Tmowas Evans Esq. of Stepney, ‘who sent the 

pe 
Paradisus Londinensis, not long before he gave up that work to be 
more PNE Mem deg Y the Horticultural Society of London. 
The Leaves are ra r 3 in each Head, and forming in time a 
large close Tuft, each lanceolate with a finely crenulated mar- 

c "d E E o T a & H E £ E H. 
E 

E E Flow 
oung Leaves in our Stoves about May; and their Peduncle hardly 

rising above the surface of the earth, they look somewhat like those 
of Asarum; Corolla divided half way down into 8 equal — 
wedge-shaped segments, eine — they M ; its Nerves 
16, but those under the in es dividing into 2 branches ecd 
they reach the top, each raisa en ecomes S nerved as in Portlandia 
among Dicotyledones; Anthers ind but with perpendicular paral- 
lel Cells and a narrower Rachis than p laira ; Pistillum very 
ss, apparently consisting of a Style gradually dilated into a 
large convex Stigma resembling a Button, — which is so] 
as to lise the orifice ‘of the Corolla and I believe pollinisugens at 
the margin; the base of the apparent Style nevertheless is a Peri- 
prone with 4 cells and as many Seeds, which I have not yet seen 

; but in a decayed Flower it had already swelled to twice the 
raia of the Style immediately above it. 

= Ord. 9. Taccex, 

Tacca. J. L. Foxr 

Here I insulate a Goins, which by its Radication, Pericarpium 
nearly quite inferum and monopetalous Corolla, in my opinion con- 

the preceding Orders of this Class with Diosco ridec, differi 
quite sufficiently in the — Appendages behind its Anthers, 
to claim the rank of one itself. Some affinity in it to ~— 
has been suggested by Ur. R. Brown, but the Stamin i 
talous in a single series, and the Stigma = closely to that 
of Porpax. Dryanper always said that Tac acco of its 
Foliage would prove 1-cotyledonous, before Daw ribs uh us 
aequainted with the germination of its Seeds; and one species has 
simple Leaves like those of some Caladec to which Apaxsox joined 
it in his 

Ord. 10. DrosconrpEx. Dmxawp. R. Br. 
Pericarpium inferum, 3-loculare, membranaceum et 3-valve, 

Anthere introrsum dehiscentes, nune tantum 
3. Rhe ̂» gfe 3 ya minus coaliti. Stigmata ies vel 2-furca, 
Semina in singulis loculis, fulva badiave, m septorum sessili: 
dus j jim coma compressa vel venei nunc alata; Albu- 

apa 
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in quá Embryo; Cotyledon in multis lata foliacea ; Plumula conica ; 
à r Tropicos c ilo proxima. Frutices Herbæve, plerique i T. . 

Radiæ tuberosa, sepe i 8 fn solubilis nunc aculeatus. 
Folia alterna, rarius 2-5-na, in cunis imbricata lateribus post primum 
separantur involutis, petiolata, cles vel decomposita : Lamina 

rdata, acuminulata, nune per nervos subtus aculeata. Stipule 
Cirrhive 2 ad basin n, petioli i in — Flores hermaphroditi 7 s : 

plerumque simpliciores. Police celli si adsint non articulati. Bractee 
1-2 ad singulos flores. : 

Sect. 1. Pericarpium carnosum, indehiscens. 

Petala in Infundibulum coalita, superne reflexa, 
tyli 

in Cochin, sylvis. Radix informis. "Caulis scandens absque cirrhis, 
teres, inermis, Folia alterna, cordata. Flores hermaphroditi, sessiles. 
Spice longe, tenues, in ultimis axillis. Bracteæ 2, petala amplectentes 
Species 1. O. Esculentus Lovr. 

Tamus. J.L. Prrw. Petala in cyathum coalita, superne recurva, 
interiora latiora. Filamenta 6, brevia. Antheræ subrotunde. se bs 
coaliti. Stigmata reflexa, 2-furca. Semina lentieularia. 
per Europam et Asiam occidentalem. temperatiorem, 7 18-pedales. 
Radix oblonga. | Caulis herbaceus, volubilis, teres. Stipule 2, cuneata, 
reflexe. Folia alterna, cordata vd hastata. Flores virides, dioici. 

sparse. Species 2. T. Communis L. Cretica um Aubris congener, 
Planta in Ins. Canariensibus a Masson detecta, stipulis nullis, 

ibusque masculis ae ma calathiformibus abludens, in Ra- 
cemis valde decompositis 

Sect. 2. Pericarpium URAT lobis 2 brevissimis, sterilibus. 

Rajania. J.L. Prvw. Petala in cyathum coalita, interiora 
tiora i 

olia simplicia vel mposita, n ata. ores st 
— i gre longe, pendula. "Pedicelli brevissimi. Bra. 

0, vel plures. R. Hastata, Cordata, inque 1 ̂ 
ta Lam Hexaphylla 1 Tuvx». se ta, genitalia Sw. Loba 

An omnes vere congenere 

Sect. 3. Pericarpium mera: lobis omnibus fertilibus. 

Hamatris. Petala exteriora minutissima, imbricata ; interiora ova- 
to-cuneata, in cunis Un. omnia brevissime coali Filamenta 
bre a. Anthere subrotunde, retuse. Styli discreti. Stig- 
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aculeati. Folia alterna, 3-nata. Flores persone utriusque sexus sessiles. 

a 
gracilis, in crura divisa fere Anemonis Nemorosee L. Caules annui, 

graciles, volubiles, teretes. Folia infima verticillata, mox opposita, 
dein alterna, ovata, longe mucronata. Flores dioici : masculi pallide 

ochroleuci. Spicis racemosis: fæminei spicis simplicibus brevioribus. 
Pedicelli breves. Bractee l-rie. Species 2. Dioscorea Villosa L. 

Peltata MS. 
_ Dioscorea. J. L. Prox. Petala brevissime coalita, recurva, inte- 

Semina undique alata. Herba in America Æquinoctiali, 30-pedalis 
vel plus. Radix informis. Caulis volubilis. Stipulæ nulle. Folia 

-riæ. tse 
Tamni fructu racemoso. Prum. Gen. p. 9. Ic. 117. f. 

Filamenta 6, brevissima. Anthere late ovales, emarginate. en 
ü Éstos 

2 

ix gra v unc us, axilli 
e bulbifer. Stipule 2, margine petioli confluentes. 

nervia. es dioù i, demum atro- 

re et Flores sessiles ; proterea ni fallor, Petala omnino dis- 

Strophis. Petala brevissime coalita, incurva, interiora angustiora. 
Filamenta nulla. Anthere tantum 3, sessiles, oblongze. Styli dis- 
creti. Stigmata reflexa, acuta. reggae undique alata. Frutex in 

ad basin petiolorum. Folia opposita, ovato-lanceolata, 3-nervia. 
Flores hermaphroditi. Spice 3-flore. | Pedicelli breves. | arpodus ver- 
satilis. Species 1. Dioscorea Cirrhosa Lovr. 

Elephantodon. Petala brevissime coalita, erecto-patentia, ovata, 
carnosa, interiora latiora. Filamenta : 6, brevissima. thers 

incisorum Elephantis. Caulis volubilis, inermis. alterna, 
cordata, T-nervia, glabra. Flores cordis bones dosi policeliat 
e rag tradiderit Lovrrrrno. Species 1. Dioscorea Ebur- 
nea Lo 

Testudinaria. Petala in cyathum ecelite, dein reclinata, oblonga, 
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interiora parum latiora. Filamenta 6, longiuscula. Anthere ob- 

onge, emarginulate. Styli coaliti. Stigmata recurva, ob 

eminens. 

superne bag teres, rigidus at quotannis periens. Folia neee 

reniformia, i ná Soldaniliæ. Flores dioi ; masculi spicis laxi 

parum ramosis ; yag brevibus 5 erecti, viridi-flavescentes. Pedi 

celli breves. Bracteee l-riæ. Species 2. Tamus Elephantipes L'H£n. 

. aliaque a BvncnELL detecta. 

B. pe Jussrev joined Dioscoridec to Asparagee, in which he is 

followed by his illustrious nephew ; but they differ widely in other 

characters besides those above detailed; neither can I think that 

Mr. R. Brown has ju ged more correc tly i in saying that they “ con- 

stituunt familiam Smilaceis proximam" ; for the Pedicels of Smilacee 

are articulated at their ite their Petals deciduous, and the Embryo 

of their Seeds remote from ‘the Hilum in hard solid Albumen. In 

Dioscoridee on the contrary, the Leaves are occasionally decom- 

unded; Pedicels never articulated; Flowers often sessile and partly 

Shere! in the Pedunele, like those of some other Spadicifere ; 

Petals not falling off after they decay ; Embryo of their Seeds close 

to the Hilum with a sg ula more or less visible. Their affinity 

to this Class is likewise confirmed by a Species discovered in the 

fatal expedi to the hie Congo, which according to Captain 

TvckrY's narrative, required 4 day's boiling to free it from its per- 

nicious qualities. I cannot hesitate therefore to place them after 

Tacca, dividing the Order, which was first suggested to be one by 

RY. 

ules, in our : 

Communis reflexed, and somewhat like rudiments of Cirrhi; and an 

unpublished Plant allied to this, which Massox discovered in one of 

the Canary Islands, may possibly be sui Generis, having male Flowers 
of a dark purple colour, bowl-shaped, and in Panicles branched like 

those of some Menispermee, an Order to which Dioscoridee approach 

in many other points. Rajania i is ur present the only Genus of the 

ond Section, and when in Frui t, immediately known by the two 

small abortive lobes of its Capsule, that which is fertile being 

like a Samara. Inthet Section all the Genera have very simi- 

lar 3-lobed Capsules, but they differ widely in other parts. Hama 

tris is strongly characterized, the 3 outer divisions of its floral ss 

lope being so minute as to have escaped Jacavrw's notice, and the 3 
bein, 

I Petals, spreading out cibi Planets s0 cdm bifurcous 

that the lobes of the Anthers are separate as in some Ericee ; 

winged all round; a Root divided into many r adai branches, very 
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like tha t Anemone Nemorosa ; Leaves at ei e of the Stem 

ished it in WrurpENow's Species Plantarum by the name of 
Piperifolia; this has no Stipules, and its inner Petals rather broader, 
pe ws other parts of its Flower ee with the next Genus P. 

ich separate on account of its Stipules and sessile owe, 

Tuber annually; Styles united; Stigmata short and obtuse; 
only winged at the top; and these differences joined to their 

md floral Envelope, which Mr. J. B. Ker expressly says ought to 
be called a Corolla, take away all doubt about separating 
from Dioscorea; my name is derived from their singular Tubers, 

that Masson told me the first time he saw Elephantipes in a garden 
at Cape Town without Leaves, he took it for an hybernating Tortoise. 

Ord. 11. EmgrosPERMEX. 

Petals 6, basi eoalita, ovata vel elliptiea, su subsequalia, marcescentia. 
Filamenta 6, basi petalorum 1-2 seriebus inserta, lata, basi plus 

re ula 
ssh dehiscentes. Pericarpium fere Dioscoree quamvis supe- 
rum, membranaceum,3-loculare, monies post dehiscentiam im ie 
Stylus 1. Stigma parvum, 3-lobum. Semina 5-7 in singulis locu- 
lis, versus basin septorum inserta, "ereeta, lagenzformia; Tunica 
fulva, coriacea, in Stipitem attenuata, Villis densissimis ante Valve 
dehiscunt conduplicatis barbata, a medio ad € amplam apicis 

minis: Radi- tenui Albumine vestita: Embryo fere magni 
cula sub ; Cotyledon ultra albumen irs versus stipitem, 
comp ve nulla, si in uno exem i 

æ 
Spei. Radix tuberosa, sepe informis, inferne fibras spurias ag gens, 
succo adstringente. Folia hine inde e tubere 1-ria, polymorpha, sim- 
plicia ; aut cauliculo dense alterna, et inciso-multifida ; carnosa, 
vesieulis rubris subtus aspersa, parum nervosa, in cunis lateribus invo- 
luta. i 2-3, si Tuber alte lateat longe mee carnose, 
Flores ante folia vel rarius simul pu erecti, inodori. Spica 
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simplex. eh gia ea "m Sgen cum Lage gracilis, Pedicelli 

— longi actece squama 
c foem mum d Aca. | dada lata ovata, ails imbricata, Filamenta 

1 serie inserta, basi parum confluentia, lineari-attenuata, alterna 
icarpi en 

lus angustus, canaliculatus : Lamina multo longior, ovata vel lanceo- 

lata, integerrima, vix acuminulata, glabra vel mere rarius denas 

Species 4. E. Latifolium, Lancemf olium, Lanuginosum, Pube 

Jacq. An his jungenda Parvifolium Jace. Filamentis anguilla 

incqualibus abludens 
Phylloglottis. Petala ut in Eriospermo. Filamenta 1 serie — 

late cuneata, basi in Cotylum confluentia, equalia. Pericarpiu 

tenellum obtuse 3-lobum. Radia Arisari. Folia solitaria, 9-21 

pollices longa ; Petiolus valde soni iius: Lamina multo longior; 

late ovalis ; Ligulas parvas erectas strigos utesque toto me 

exserens unde nomen, Flores lutei Vittis 6 fuligineis. 

vara. Pedunculus simul cum folio, 1-13-pedalis. Pedicelli Soares. 

Species 1. Eriospermum Folioliferum Jacks. in Bot. Rep. No. 521. 

Ic. 
Thawmaza. Petala idis trie elliptica. Filamenta 2 serie- 

bus inserta, ium tenellum retuse 3-lobum. 
Radi 

^d 

Phylloglottidis, hee omnia potius unicum Folium nervo medio Cau- 

lem simulante mire decompositum constituant, quod a sagacissimo DE 

CANDOLLE Arminii relinquo. Ornithogalum Paradoxum Jace. 

Coll. Suppl. p. 81. t. 1. 
singular Vegetables form an important Link in the natural 

chain of Monocotyledones, connecting if my opinion be true, the 

various anomalous Flowers of Spadicifere with those of a more usual 

structure in Coronaric, and I believe them to have originally sprung 

from Parents of these two Classes. In Roots, Leaves, and 

they approach to Testudinaria, especially i Matériel, if I may 

fering merely in being placed above the floral Envelope, and their 

Seeds having very hollow Albumen ; on the other side, their Petals, 

Filaments, and Anthers correspond nearly with those of E i 
; 80 

moreover have Bulbs enlarged at the base into a 

solid Lump of several Heads, as well as Leaves spotted nearly in 

same manner. Four species, if not more, are now cultivated here, 

Latifolium, Lanceefolium, Dissert. and Parvifolium ; the last 

of which having g a small turnip-shaped Root, with narrower Filaments 
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of unequal length, must perhaps be separated when the Order is 
better known. To the Leaf of nes I have seen nothing at 
all analogous except in Ruscus; but in that Genus only one Leaflet 
issues from the nerve of the e while i in Phylloglottis they are 
very numerous all over its dise, ligular, strigose, and pubescent ; 
this induces a suspicion that the Foliage of T'hawmaza may really 

QUvIN however has described it with a Stem, an many scattered 
multifid Leaves, saying nothing about its affinity to Eriospermum. 

Clas. 2. Conoxanrx, L. 
Class so named by LixN£, from its Flowers being employed to 

form Garlands and Chaplets. I limit it nevertheless within narrower 
bounds than he did, excluding every Genus which has articulated 

tals i 
their points especially of the three outer havi a pubescent Hook, 
by which they previously cohere as in S; han æ. e 
perennial tunicated Bulbs, but in a few species, the solid part ren 
their Coats —" so slowly, and is so thick, that they approach in 
som. a Tuber. No Genus is yet known in Coronaric with 
Pericarpium iiien, and it is always capsular; their Seeds also 

hard or fleshy Albumen. Their Flowers are in a simple Spike, 
which nd a gradual abbreviation of its Rachis in some Genera almost 
becomes a Fasciculus. Loré £, who occasionally abused his great 

nl y 
to denote one finc the most branched Inflorescences existing, namely 
a Bunch of G penas of the Greeks; dco though several modern 
authors con cmo to pervert its first meaning like NÉ, I have not 
done so lately, but adhered to A. L. pE is USSIEU’S, Hatter’ 8, TOURNE- 
FORT's, and our n excellent Botanist Ray’s practice, in describing 
the Infloresce 

Petala 6, varié coalita nunc in Tei röja dorso apicis rarius 
gibba, nunc post florescentiam vegeta, demum marcescentia. Fi 
menta petalis varié inserta, nune ipso limbo. Antheræ 2- - lóouleres, 
4-valves, introrsum dehiscentes. Pericarpium superum, 3-loculare, 

tun ; Radieula Hilo versa. Herbe in Promontorio 
Bonz Spei +5) pital Folia 2-9, angustissima latissimave, estate 
evanida. Spica longissima aut fascieulum m entiens. — Pedunculus 
medio foliorum, rarius axillaris, solidus. Bractec l-rie sub singulis vedicellis, iiiv 5 in aliis steriles et comose. 
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Eucomis, Sorano. Basilea, J. Petala brevissime coalita, stellata, 
oblonga, diu vegeta. Filamenta basi petalorum inserta, in Cot tylum 
eonfluentia, patentissima, cuneata. Perioarpium tur ina ,mem- 

res Bine sero nutantes.  Pedunculus longitudine 
foliorum vel plus, crassus, baculiformis. Spica 20-250-flora, densa. 
Bractece ultime nda et comosee. Pt 6,  — Corona Regali 
Dir. dum E. Bifolia Jacq. ente stirpem con 

Po lis. Omnia ut in Massonia prseter Corolle Lacinias basi n non 
replicatas; Filamenta breviora, late cuneata ; Stylumque basi in 
Conum tumidum. Herba in regione fluminis Visch Rivier, a Bur- 

Massonia. J . Corolle Tubus infundibulifo : Lim 
reclinatus, 6-pa ie Ran cuneate, basi a et plus 

nus bullat: e Filamenta ore tubi inse 
M erecto-patentia, sn carpi 
scariosum, supra medium poris 3 melliferum. Stylus wien, 
igi ar ain Semina numerosa, brevissime funiculata, sub- 
globosa. Herbe in Roggefeldt Konde Bookgeldt montibus. 
parvus olia 2, humistrata, in paucis incurvo-erecta, sepius late 
ovalia, wune pustulata vel pubescentia, carnosa. Flores albidi cum 
rubore, vel luteoli, rarius suaveolentes, Pedunculus hypogeus. Spica 
10—40- flora, formis. Bractee ample, lanceolate. Species 18, 
typo M. latifolia L. inter has Pinsilla Mass. foliis villosis viz pollicem 
longis gaudet; et Angustifolia | L. demum Manliliam am jungit. 

Manlilia Tuv». Corolle T lif Limbus 
P Stoners 6-partitus ; Lacinie oblong, basi a. marcescens. 

ta limbo 2 seriebus inserta, alterna que demissius laciniis 
interioribus opponuntur longiora, patentia, subulata. Pericarpium 

e, membranaceum, 3-lobum, apice poris 3 melliferum. Stylus 
minutum. mina 7-10 in sin 

rvus. 
ceolata, nune Vittá albá per medium, glabra, res lila- 
cini, erecti, suaveolentes. pica 1-20-flora, densa. | Pedwnculus 

m . Bractee minute, ulti n 
Pedicelli breves. Species 3. Polianthes pygmæa, Jaca. ; altera Foliis 
vittatis a BURCHELL ; , cuju 

Beoterpe. Petala infra medium coalita, dein E eon 
lanceolata. Filamenta 3 petalis exterioribus opposita infra medium 
tubi, 3 interioribus ita ore inserta et altiora contra quod in 

anliliâ obtinet, patentia, subulata. Pericarpium ovale, membra- 
naceum, apice poris 3 melliferum. Stylus subulatus. Stigma 3- 
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lobum. Semina 7-9 in singulis loculis, sessilia, obovata. Herbe 

3-6-pollicares. Bulbus parvus, Folia 5-6, Stipulá in und grandi 

et spatham referente vaginata, anguste inearia, semiteretia, carnosa. 

es albi carneive dorso violaceo, erecti vel nutantes. Pedunculus 

medio apea dum floret sæpe brevior, gracilis. Spica 6-10-flora, 

densa vel rariuscula. Bractee minute. Pedicelli br p omen e 

longiusculi. Paws parvus repro delecto. Species 2.  Hyacin 
NB 

asi poris 
sessilia, rea, obovata. Herba Flaten Bulbus pesas 

ifer. Foli 

gracilis, t ie “spice 0-30- a. Bracteæ minutissime. "Pedicelli 

longi. Hyacinthus Revolutus L. fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 

1380. 
Sugillaria. Petala basi imá coalita, exteriora magis revoluta, 

anthesi peracta a oblonga, dorso apicis incrassata. Fila- 

menta et Peric eodolo, Antheræ didyme an in 

Xeodolo. Date » 1-12. pollicares Bulbus parum sobolifer. Folia 

7-13, glauca maculis lividis, $ in rosam divergentia, lanceolato-cuneata, 

utrinque. levia, concavi , carnosa, fere per. totum annum vegeta. 

Flores viridi-purpurei, cermui. Pedunculi 1-5, axillares, foliis lon- 

giores et reclinati, graciles, teretes. Spica 10- -60-flora, densa. 

Bractece —— Pedicelli Si Species 3. Lachenalia Lanceæ- 

i t. 402, 
qui postea cob No. 1380 ad Drimiam! retulit. 

Eucomec may be distinguished from Lachenalee by their regular 

Petals, never asque confluent with the Pedicel; from Hyacinthece 

by their Pe ric t decaying away at the top or falling off, but 

remaining wh pes they wither about the ripe Capsule; and 

from EAD by their small Stigma a. That important Organ 

in this as well as many other Orders is seldom fully developed, till 

after its own Anthers have shed their Pollen; hence Mr. J. B. Ker 

the Fruit is nearly ripe; and the te nerally 

marked at its base by the scars o y Six Species 

are now cultivated in the gardens a si. d of which 

wil end , if planted ds in per laces ; 

Puncta for 7 years in my Hill without any 
— whatever, flowering in profusion ; id E. Bifolia of Jac- 

mose Brac troduces the next Genus, 

Podocallis. That interesting Plant is very nearly related to Massonia, 
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but differs partly in the same way as Strumaria from Amaryllis, and 
most essentially in the Segments of its Corolla not being transverse 
folded at their base. Massonia consists of 20 Species or more, in 
all which there is a transverse Fold often inflated, at the base of 
each Segment of the Corolla. Mr. J. B. Ker, when he first gave a 
Generie character of it in the Botanical cedri for April — 
— ing this remarkable distinction gradually to 

es of Species omits it entirely, and there joins Manlilia, d eis 
has quite different Filaments inserted in two series, to the Genus. 

is longer, being drawn up to include a third Genus still more dis- 
cordant both in Leaves and Flowers, Beoterpe. His third, and 
“amended Generic character of Massonia," as he terms it, is the 
most diffuse of all; and here he so far corrects his last blunder, as 
to exclude the two species of Bwoterpe, removing them to Scilla; 
but he still omits the transverse folds a t the bottom of the Limb. 

Genus will 
convulsion of our whole Globe may destroy it cheese, told me that 
all the Species he saw grew in situations, where they were liable to 

he freezi i 

Spring, for instance, Amygdalus, Ulmus, Mezereon, 
provision to surround the female Organ with a no i, of Cold ; ; 
and it is also worthy of notice, that the preceding Genus Podocal. 7 
which has not this protection, was discovered b Sr in a 

below the middle of each Cell, in a scarious ae. a very close 
Spike of Flowers, with a Peduncle hardly reaching beyond the sur- 
face of the ground; large Bractes; and generally two broad oval 
Leaves bra quite flat. Many Species will live here in the open 
air, if protected during severe Frost, and I have no doubt might be oe 

Straw. Snow did not appear to affect them at all: on the contrary, 
a Plant of Pustulata on which it was heaped naked one winter, and 

c2 
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continued as long as possible by rolling more to it every fall, covering 

that with Fern and a doublé. Mat to prevent its melting rapidly 

when the thaw came, proved rather more vigorous than the others. 

Manlilia is a legitimate Genus, hitherto not well understood, having 

m 

inserted beyond the orifice e: = Tube, and those are longer w which 

riginal type 

4 Leaves, very like those of Massonia Angustifolia, and certainly 

connects the two Genera; a second by BURCHELL with two lanceo- 
e 

s Tab., which has two long narrow linear ves, an 

single Flower. Under Beoterpe I separate two little Plants, differing 

from Manlilia in the insertion of their Filaments, and their Petals 

cohere into a shorter obpyramidal Tube, then spreading out widely ; 

their Leaves are more numerous, and narrow, in one ies sur- 

. B. Ker 

varieties of one Species. ey are igoe Sess c aad relin 

to one another, especially in their Fruits, = according to my judg- 

ment differ too much in other characters united even in the 

any oth 

1380th plate of the Botanical Magazine. Sagillaria on the contrary 

forms latera bs more sparingly, and when vigorous has five or 

i i ’s figure; 

yacinthee : 

this, I believe two more Species exist. Both Genera have 

a stipitated oe projecting into 6 lobes at the bottom, wi 

only two each Cell, and I have no doubt are the offspring 
of one Mother, = very different Fathers. 

Ord. 2. LacHENALER. 

Petala 6, — vel irish — plus minus oblique apes 

varie coalita et irre ra dorso apicis ssepius callosa 

qu supremum, post pisse nacta: andi sero vel non detrusa. (ccu 

pe varie inserta, que interioribus opponuntur plerumque pes 

incisa vel exserta, patentissima vel erecta, subulata. Anthere 

cillantes, 2-loculares, 4-valves, introrsum dehiscentes. Padons qiti 

superum, 3-loculare, 3-valve, scariosum, sinubus septiferis aut Re- 
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ceptaculo melliferum, Stylus subulatus. Stigma minutum. Semina 
2-11, nigra, infra apicem singulorum loculorum Penile septis 

il i am basi 
p ente apiculata vel lagensformia, rarius compressa, albumi- 
nosa, lucid: Hilo ve Her Pro 0 
s 18-pollicares. Folia 1-11, sepius 2, angustissima latissi- 
mave, sepe serae vel —— hactenus glabra, " cestate 
evan omnium co orum, erecti vel. cernui Spica 
10- -80-flor. d, Févr, inn Podicells à m p " fici tes 

Bractee 1-2 sub si parol dame ultime nunc steriles et parum co- 
mosce 

Sect. 1. Petala fructu maturo non detrusa. 

Himas. Petala obsolete campanulata, interiora vix longiora. Fila- 
menta patentia, longitudine petalorum vel plus. Nectaria 3, ob- 

taria 
2-3, lanceolata vel ovalia, nune. crenulata, in quibusdam. pustulata. 
Flores nutantes, in und odore Hyacinthi Facail L. Spica dens 
Pedicelli breves.  mXarveares, late vestitus. Species 5. Lachenalia 
Purpuro-cærulea, Jace. Nervosa et Racemosa Ker, duæque ine- 
ditæ. 

Monoestes. Petala campanulata infimo porrectiore. Filamenta 
sursum arcuata, parum approximata, fere longitudine petalorum. 
Nectaria ignota. Semina globosa. Bulbus peanae Folium 1, 
basi convolutum, in eandem attenua purpuro-cærulei, 
cernui, inodori. Spica rariuscula. Pedicelli je poroecres wunives- 
titus. Species 1. Lachenalia Unifolia Jace. 

Chloriza. Petala parum campanulata, 3 interiora longiora et sub- 

"ups mod 
Pedicelli bror. ies Lachenalia nic olor , Fra- 

grans, Pustulata, Mediana, Pallida, J. aco. M Ker. Ina blue one 
? Baie 3 : i 

varietate ni fallor Corollæ ipsæ melliferæ. Pericarpium basi obli- 
Ta I think his Flowers were erect. 

'hiops. Petala inferne ventricosa; 3 interiora multo longiora, 
convoluta apice recurvo. Filamenta erecta, approximata, pe 

Semina lagenæformia. Bulbus subro- 
tundus. p o» 2, late unie bin aut ovalia, nunc maculata. 
Flores erecti, iles. Spica densa, nune lonaissima. Speci 
Lachenalia Orchioides Jace. Orchioides y Ker, aliaque inedita. 
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Lachenalia Jacq. Petala exteriora in Tubum plus minus coalita, 
erecta ; interiora longiora, convoluta apice patulo. Filamenta parum 

8 dex 
m rariuscula. dicelli breves. Species 10. L. eig Tricolor, 
Quadrieolor, Pendula Rubida Jace. Quadricolor 8. Ker. Stolonifera 

Sect. 2. Petala fruetu tumescente detrusa. 
Veltheimia Grz. Petala in Tubum eee parum inflex 

coalita, inde semiorbieularia. Filamenta medio tubi oblique inserta, 
icarpium argu 

tus 
Semina 2 rarius 3 in singulis localis, obovata. Bulbus con onicus, mole 

i, basi annulatus. Folia 7-9, viridia glaucave, ampla, ovalia, 
indulata, Flores carnei, cernui, inodori. Pedunculus crassus, foliis 
multo longior, cylindricus. Spica 50-80- ora, densissima. Pedi- 
celli brev imi, in fructu cernui. Bractee 2, lineari-attenuate. 
interior sensim de iens. ecies 2. Aletris pos L. V. Gla auca, 
Jace. Embryo fere totus in Bulbum mutatur, vide Tab 

Uropetalon Burch. Petala inferne in Tubum coalita ; exteriora 
re teriora dein valde recurva, dorso sspe pata mucron: 

breviora sed na iventia. Filamenta ore tubi 1 serie inse 
revia, Fonero fere stipitatum, profunde 3-lobum 

1 : 
Species 4. U. Glaucum, Crispum, Burcu. uad Viridis L. 
aliaque huic similis a Masson detecta 

the course of this work, I hare Laxpoetedly alluded to the neces- 
sity of attending to the locality of our endeavours to arrange 
= m acco: to their natural uds s Doaa Mr. R. Brown’s 

Huxnorpr's observations on this subject; ur a the latter of 
ves travellers erg began his illustrious career, the late Mr. 

i e small num of 
Plants then known from Van Diemen’s Island, Falkland Isles, and 
Terra del Fuego, few Genera and still fewer Species were common 
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to the (genes and Southern Hemispheres in cold latitudes. Lache- 
nalee all grow wild at the Cape of Good Hope, and differ from other 
raiet in eg peculiar obliquity of their floral Envelope at its 
confluence with the Pedicel, or if less manifestly oblique there, it is 
irre in some other part; which two characters joined with their 
locality confirm the propriety of separating them from Hyacinthee, 
enr as their Organs of Reproduction are far too discordant 
to remain in one Genus. The Delphic Oracle itself might - vain 
pve to reconcile the junction of Himas wit va for 
the present I divide them as above. Their Seeds freque si agree 
in one point with those of Hypowidee, what appears in an early 
stat a Funiculus, becoming afterw lack and indurated 
like their Coat, of which it faet tio not is in fact a continuation. It does 
follow, however, from this conformity that Lachenalew and Hypoaidee 
have any affinity, and a Student of Natural Orders ought to look 
with a jealous eye " every resemblance however striking, which is 
unaecompani ers; for instances have been given, and I 
eould add more, mu exactly parallel structures in some one part 
among Veget s which differ so widely that they do not even 

belong to the same primary divisions. One useful corollary to be 
deduced geret from such facts is, that the Deity has ordained few 
universal laws, as incompatible with that wondrous variety, which 
if it occasionally puzzles, still delights those who study his works. 
In the first Section of Zachenalee the Corolla remains withered 
round the mature Capsule, and Himas from its similitude to Sugil- 
laree takes the lead; it has Petals only oe at their base, 
spreading widely out, and hardly irre ; 3 oblong melliferous 
Pores below the middle of its dissepimental sinuses; Seeds stamped 
like a Bottle gourd; and n Vv Platyestes has a 
more campanulate Corolla then Himas, only two broad 
Monoestes is known directly by its under Petal stretched out beyond 
he rest, and solitary Leaf beautifully colo 

and its Filaments are approxi The Flowers of Orchiops are 
erect, — — - most irregular of all in this Order. In Lache- 

ia they a cernuous, as well as tubular or funnel-sha 
the ti cus eran "Petals coalescing higher or lower as in sie and 
its whole Receptacle or Torus below the Pericarpium is m 

» the second Section the Corolla is pushed off when the Pocapan 
wells; here Veltheimia is an insulated Genus in many 8, 

kaika a large conical Bulb, a little ringed at the bottom with the 
scars a its decayed Coats, like that of Eucomis, green or glaucous 

large oval waved Leaves; a thick cylindrical Peduncle, very close 
Spike of cernuous Flowers; a long tubular Corolla approaching to 

that of Lachenalia, with the Receptacle melliferous asin that Genus ; 
and sometimes three but most commonly only two sessile an near 
the middle of each cell; its ited always remains wen 
becoming somewhat in with e y comprest emp 
though it splits at the top is ded: one autumn I found mee 
blown to the distance of about a mile from the terrace where the 
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Plant stood, and ous = in their p germinating on th 

Seeds, and I believe is never fall out, at least in our cold Climate. 
Uropetalon has been very justly detached from Lachenalia by Bur- 
CHELL; one Species has large glaucous Leaves, like those of Velthei- 
mia; and in another discovered by Masson, the Mucro of the outer 
Petals is very short; its Seeds are dxcóedingly comprest with a rec- 
tangular margin like those of T'richaris in Hyacinthew, but as there 
is an evident pee at the base of its Corolla, I cannot join them ; 

ey are however certainly very nearly related. 

Ord. 3. HYACINTHES. 

Petala 6, varie coalita, regularia, exteriora vel omnia dorso apicis 
callosa, npt marcuerunt citius ocyusve detrusa, Filamenta petalis 

ta Mt Anthere vacillantes, 2-loeulares, 4- 
vales. ia arise dehiscentes. Pericarpium superum, 3-loculare, 
3-valve, seariosum vel membranaceum, sinubus septiferis melliferum. 
Stylus L nunc persistens et e io de S 3- 
lobum nigra, numero > definita vel indefinita, altius demis- 
siusve septis inserta, sepe vix iculatus forma varia, nu llo 
cincta, albuminosa ; Radieula Hilo versa. Herbæ ales, precipue 
circa Mare Mediterraneum, 4 mt Folia 1-12, angustissima 
lutave, linearia. vel lanceolata, raro ciliata, estate evani ores n 
cernut vel erecti. Spica nunc longissima. Pedunculus medio foliorum 
novorum, vel rarius preecocior aut axillaris, teres, nunc fistulosus. 

ec , vel brevi. evissi i B ad singulos pedicellos, long. in 
omnino defici edicelli in fruc us er 

Tricharis. Petala inferne in Tubum coalita; exteriora 

cem sem ide. margine pe abra. Hero in 
regione Atlantis os et Portugal, 10—14-pollicares. Folia 
4-5, lineari-attenuata obtuse mueronata, concava. Flores sordide 
rubri vel lateritii, cernui. Pedunculus foliis demum longior, gracilis. 
Spica 9-21-flora, rariuscula, Bractew 2 sub pedicellis infimis, moa: 
l-rie. Pedicelli breves, in — erecti. tpes tres, xapts gaudium 
Species 2. Hyacinthus Serotinus L. aliaque a BRovssowET missa e 
— cujus fig. in Bot, Map. No. 1185. 

Comus. Corolla cyathiformis, brevissime 6-fida: Lacinie recurve, 
sensiortioula dorso apicis vix incrassate. Filamenta supra 

cyathi 2 serie , cuneata. Pericarpium 
late ovatum, profunde 3-lobum, membranaceum, basi poris 3 melli- 
ferum. me revis, decidu : i 
basin loculorum, globosa, minutissime pappillosa. Herba in regione 

tlantis, Tunis, Ins. Cypro, l0-l5-pollicaris. Folia 3-5, Tate wes 
ari-attenuata, integerrima, concava. Flores badii, cernui, in 
superiores: amethystini erecti sterilesque. Pedunculus medio folem 
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adultorum, paulo longior, Sig wi Spica 30— A: eni apice corym- 
bosa. — Pedicellis sterilibus longioribus. Bra l-rie, minute. 
Nomen x aia Species 1l. f siea thus carnosus L. An hujusce 
48; us L. 

3 ro 
Herba in Apulia, «en TUM arvis, pem Folia 5-6, 
lineari- ne vim — concava. Flores albidi, mox badii, cernut, 
inodori. Pedunculus m dio foliorum, Toni oie et crassiusculus. ica 
30-50 -flora, sacar. Pedicelli in bh erecti et omnes elongati. 
Bractee 1-rie, minute. Averr DE Bussrqux Flander Insulanus, 
pepe legatus, et Botanicus suo preston 1600 insignis. 
Species 1. Hyacinthus Ciliaris. C 

Moscharia, T. Corolla sins apice i in Baccusssggare 6-gibbum de- 
pressa disco brevissime 6-fido; Laciniz en 
juxta medium tubi 2 seriebus proximis pem sa a Pericar- 
pium subrotundum, argute 3-lobum, apice poris 3 melliferum, sca- 
ri ge Hylus brevis, crassus. Stigma lobis 3 retusis. Semina 2 
uxta basin orum, erecta; matura in nostro exemplari jam 
caduca. Herbe juxta Bagdad, eas 7-10-pollicares. Folia 4-5, 
patentia, late linearia, obtusa, concava. Flores flavo-virides, nutantes, 
fragranti imi unculus medio foliorum novorum, gracilis. ica 

simi. Spes 2. Hyacinthus Muscari L. aliaque minor a Cl. Haw- 

tryphile. Corolla ovata, apice convexa nee 6-gibba brevissime 
Lacinie recurv: 6-fida ; , semiovales, exteriores basi ventricosulz. 

Filamenta supra medium tubi 2 seriebus inserta, linearia, Pericar- 
pium subrotundum, te 3-lobum, seari i 3 melli- 
erum. Stylus fere altitudine corolle, ilis, deciduus. Stigma 
capitatum, 3-lobum. Semina 2 juxta basin mm erecta, globosa, 
basi apieulata, rugosa. Herbe in regione Atlantis, Italia, Pelopon- 
neso, 7—10-pollicares. Bulbus in ios Pleni sobolifer. Pept nu-. 
merosa, anguste linearia, fine A el pauciora, 
lata, nec ante initium veris. Pian cærulei, sir am, gp aiaa vel 
inodori. Pedunculus medio foliorum adultorum vel novorum, gracilis 
vel crassiusculus. Spica 20-40-flora, densissima vel rara. Pedicelli 
brevissimi. Bractee l-rie, parve. Species 4. Hyacinthus race- 

orus Desr. 

exteriora dorso apicis gibba. Filamenta ore calathi inserta, inferue 
confluenti tia, sequalia. j Pericarpium subrotundum, 3-lobum, scario- 

i poris 
Soham: Semina 2 juxta medium loculorum, erecta, globosa, minute 
ugosa. erbe in Tunis, Ins. Cypro, prope Romam, locis € 
mundatis, 10-16-pollicares. Folia 4-5, recurva, lineari-attenuata. 
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concava, dorso striata. Flores ae. nutantes, inodori, Pedunculus 
medio foliorum, crassiusculus. Spica 20-flora, densiuscula, Pedicelli 
breves, in fructu erecti. Bractew 1-rie, basi saccate. Species 1. 
Hyacinthus Romanus L. 

dum, carnosum, demum e — apice poris 3 melliferum. Stylus 
crassus, sero deciduus. Stigm: n orme. mina 7-11, a basi 
ad apicem loculorum, g seem i Herbe in Ins 
Cypro, prope Bagdad, Aleppo, 8-19-pollicares.. Bulbus sphe 

longiora neari-atten uata. ara si subr tundu, 3- isbais, 
ignotum. rl attenuatus, marcescens. gma parvum, 

Pe Re Semina ign Herba in montibus Pyrenees, 9-15- 

attenuate. Marta RIMEUR, sare "- iind Florum in tempore 
Crusi e [wee 1. pocas Amethystinus L. 

Hylomenes. U. a disco ba. i 
convergentia in cylindrum, dom meum, oblonga. Filamenta infra 
medium petalorum 2 seriebus , qui interioribus opposita 
demissius, decurrentia et basi -—. subulata. Pericarpium 

a or 
sordi xs ear rulei, cernui vel erecti, vio grati asia. Pedunculus medio 
erm adultorum, qnoa longior, crassus, nunc apice nutans. ica 
7-2 ra, sensim densior. Pedicelli in fructu erecti, infimi nune 
ngi. tec 2, lineari-attenuate, vrn sylva pevw habito. Species 

2. Hyacinthus Non Scriptus L. Scilla Campanulata L. inter quas 
ariet . 

Somera. Petala disco basis coalita, stellata, ovali-lanceolata. Fi- 
ta basi petalorum 1 serie inserta, parum confluentia, patentis- 

sima, anguste cuneata. Pericarpium, Stylus, et Stigma ut in Hy- 
lomene. a 2 juxta basin loculorum, matura ignota. Herba 

in Piedmonte, circa Nice nemorosis, Viu emen Folia 5-7, 
patentia, late linearia, glabra, acute carinata. Flores cærulei, erecti, 
odore Pedunculus medio foliorum novorum, gracilis. Spica 
9-17-flora, densa. Pedicelli longiusculi. Bractee 3, lineari attenu- 
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ate. Jan SOME Eia ^ P si plantarum Albanie et Mace- 
donis collector, circa 1600 Species 1. Scilla Italica 

Basaltogeton. Petala disco sura coalita, stellata, oblongo-lanceolata. 
Mein basi petalorum 1 serie inserta, seit en confluentia, paten- 

(| s CON- 

cava. Flores violacei, erecti, inodori. Pedunculus medio foliorum 
adultorum, dum florens brevior, crassus. Spica 60-100-flora, pyra- 
midalis, densissima, Pedicelli longi. Bracteæ l-riæ, inferiores in 
und longissi me. Species 2 secundum Hwonrn, Scilla Peruviana L. — 
Jig. in Clus. Hist. p. 173 et 182, aliaque sub eodem titulo inepto in 
Bot. Mag. No. 749, que ie mihi visa. 

Petranthe. Petala disco is coalita, stellata, elliptica. Filamenta 

naceum, ris 3 rotundis melliferum. Stylus parum 
attenuatus, ae Stigma 3-lobum. Semina 4 juxta medium 
oculorum, matura i ignota. Herba in Denmark, Wales, Juss. Mona, 
Iona et Staffa, clivis maritimis, 5-9-pollicaris. Folia 7-9 , patentia, 
lineari-lanceolata, glabra. Flores emie slag e vinoso Ama- 
ryllidis. Pedunculus medio foliorum novoru ngior ; gracilis. 
Spica 6-10-flora, parum cori acs ing Podicelli baguih. Bracieæ 
l- cete longus pedicellorum, werpos saxum av0os flos. Species 1. 

L 
Sitocodium. Petala disco basis per ecu: oblonga, basi undu- 

lata. Filamenta basi petalorum 1 s inserta, inter se disereta, 
patentissima, subulata. Pee li subrotundum, membranaceum, 
basi poris 3 melliferum. Stylus tar , deciduus. ^M 
fidum. Semina 6—7 infra apicem loealorum, obovata , equa uata, lue ida. 
Herba prope flumina Missouri, Huron, Ohio, vallibus, li-pedalis. 
Bulbus magnitudine Juglandis, M Folia 5-7, parum + qns 
patentia, lineari-lanceolata, supra levia, subtus s nata. 
Flores pallide cerulei, suberecti, odore levi Philadelphi. Spic 20-50- 
flora, densa. Piduseulus medio foliorum adultorum, longior et 
siusculus. Pedicelli 5-6 lineas longi. Bractee 1-rie, ada eec 
pedicellorum lineari-attenuate, oros panis keówv corium. Species 1. 
Phal culentum Nurr. certo autem hujus Ordinis. 

Puschkinia , BimsEmsT. “ e olla 1-petala, 6-partita. Nectarium 
age ar 6-den tatum, nans faucem. Stamina infra necta- 

in G'urgistan ans orientalibus. Habitus, Bulbus 
Plin Scilla Amen Flores racemosi, 2-10. Pedicelli fructiferi 

ntum rudimentum. Corolla dilute amethystina. 
Nocti ice CIR nde erectis e atis. menta brevissima." 
Brserst, Species 1. aig = ides, Bisersr. Jn Horto Societatis 
Horticulture Londinensi: ie 1820 culta, sed nondum floruit. 

Monocallis. sre are eoalita, stellata, elliptica. Filamenta 
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mox supra basin petalorum 1 serie inserta, parum confluentia, pa- 
tentia, lanceolato-cuneata, plana. Pericarpium ovatum, b ris 
3 melliferum, maturum ignotum. Stylus longus, cylindricus. Stigma 
3-lobum. Se = ium loculorum, matura ignota. 
Herba prope Lisboa ericetis copiose, — Folium 1, raris- 
sime alterum, lanceolato-attenuatum, co um. ores cerni, erecti. 
Pedunculus folio vaginatus et sepe lo erassiuseulus i A -20- 

Om 
N ra, superne densior. Pedicelli "DUM eer ctee 1 -rue, 

albe, ovato-attenuate, inferiores. pedicillo rima deegvin. Species 
l. Scilla eue ophyllos NK, 

Othocallis. Petala disco basis coalita, stellata, ovali-lanceolata, mox 

: juxta Mare arenoso i 
Austria, et regione fluminis Volgæ, 5—7-pollicares. Folia 5-6, 

tentissima, p- linearia, obtusa, concava. Flores ccrulei, suberecti 
imodori eduncu j vel nutantes, i p "ulus medio folioru vorum. si 

usculus, angulatus, fistulosus, in fructu dejectus. Spica 1-10-flora, 
superne densior. Pedicelli sensim breviores. Bracteæ l-riæ brevis- 
simæ. wew trudo, kaXXos pulchritudo. Species 2. Scilla Amæna L. 
Sibirica Haw. 

Rinopodium. Petala disco basis coalita, stellata, ovali-lanceolata, 
sero detrusa. Filamenta basi petalorum 1 seri e inserta, n conflu- 
entia, patentissima, anguste cuneata. Pericarpium subro 
membranaceum, basi poris 3 abunde melliferum unde nomen. gem 
sensim attenuatus, dka. Stigma 3-lobum. Semina 7-9 a basi 
ad apicem loculorum, matura ignota., Herba prope Grutz, in Savoy, 
Dauphiné, abunde, nemorosis, 5—7-pollicaris. Folia , patentia, 
late linearia obtusa, concava. Flores cerulei, — inodori. Pidin- 
culus medio foliorum tenellorum, paulo lo , crassiusculus, angu- 
latus, in fne mate Spica 7-15- a se secunda, densiuscula. 
Pedic: icelli "sensim breviores. Bracteæ l-rie, minute, sæpe nulle. 

š Bifolia L. 
Prospero. Petala disco basis coalita, stellata, spatulato-lanceolata, 

dorso apicis gibba. Filamenta basi petalorum inserta, parum con- 

orso convexa. ain, Portugal 
Atlantis j-3-pedales. Bulbus 1—2 pollices diametro. Folio 5-9, 
angustissima vel lata. Flores cærulei purpureive, — Pedunculus 
ante folia vel simul prodeuns axilla exteriorum, nune multo longior. 

100-flora. ‘anh ta es m dni l-riæ, parve, 
aut deficientes. Species 7. Scilla Autum- 
nalis L. alia cujus s fig. in 1 in Bot. à ae: No. § 909. An his recte gemis 
Obtusifolium, P orum, Lingulatum Undulatum Desr. et Hya- 

- cinthoideum b 
Scilla. J.L., Drosc. Petala disco basis coalita, stellata, ovalia. Fila- 
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menta basi petalorum inserta, inter se discreta, lineari-attenuata. 

Pericarpium conieum, 3-lobum, membranaceum, apice circa poros 3 

melliferos prominulum mina numerosa a basi ad apicem locu- 

lorum, erecta, compressa, undique alata, glabra. Herbe in littoribus 

Gracie, Maris Mediterranei, circa Portugal usque ad Normandy, 

necno a. 

Bulbus mole Pugni, succo acri. Flores albi striis 6 sordide violaceis, 

erecti, inodori. Pedunculus ante folia, nudus Augusto, 3—4-pedalis. 

pica 60 te. 7 

7-9, Novembri prodeuntia, pedalia, in rosam patentia, lanceolata 

integerrima, glabra. Species 1. Scilla Maritima L. G r. Ornitho- 

laum Elatum Jacks. in Bot. Rep. = pe a ye peregrinatore J. 

M. Cripps bd, gt — Alexan 
character of Hyaci aiken consis ists in their regular 

Petals; a cal will be found in the tendency of those Organs to 

decay away at the top, or ur off entirely, leaving the ripe Pericar- 

pium naked; a third in their decidedly perigynous Filaments, so 

that a Petal eannot be LE without bringing the opposite 

this species, and another sent to me from Mogador by pma 

which is figured in the 1085th number of the Botani azin: 

differ so materially in their Corolla not being gradually nii 

with the Pedicel, and longer Filaments, that I call them Tricharis 
e 

globular Seeds in each Cell, but differing widely in Lm points ; 

its upper Flowers are on long erect Pedicels, formin e amethy- 

stine corymbus, but they are barren, and the etel ones on short 

Pedicels fertile ; Filaménts inserted in two series and narrow ; 

Umbilicus, and scarcely any protuberances near the top of its ron 

as well as a totally different Style and Stigma; its seeds are strongly 

wrinkled and apiculated at the base; and the Leaves E an unpub- 

lished su ect eultivated by HawonrH are still narro 

cemosus.  Bellevalia has been established some time gm Picor px DE 

LA Prrrovse; its Petals are united into a 

out at the top, with retuse tuse dorsal Hunches ; gy eanan ied at 

the orifice of the Bowl and there confluent; its Pericarpium has 3 
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: i 
more idle than what Sir J. E. Surra says relative to it; his words 
in English Botany are. ““ Petals perfectly distinet at their base. 

n with six sides, we agree with Dr. Withering and Mr. Relhan, that it is line e of the Honey pores, which make the cha- 
racter of Hyacinthus, So many authors have been at a loss to Jind D pores in any species of Hyacinthus, that the want of them 
tn this would hardl y justify the removing it to Scilla ; but the Corolla being of sia distinei. Petals, added to its perfect affinity with Campa- 

, which has oft 
upon entirely gain in his subsequent work of Flora ——— he — its“ id Petala persistentia ; ' Sta- mina filiformia, equalia ; Germen poris nectariferis plane destitutuy n." 

The Petals in this Genus, aa Se so pa from being distinet t 
completely aid by their discs, a very usual mode of cohesion dà all the three Cla ce : 

have I yet examined any Flower of Hyacinthus Non Scriptus L. in which the Ovarium was without three very eonspicuous Honey pores,. at the base of its dissepimental sinusses. A eee in the situ- ation of these Honey pores moreover, being pro probably in some degree 
connected with the foecundation of the Stigma, by forcing Insects 
to penetrate more or less into the Flower, and as far as my experience goes T samy by differences in other parts, they become characters 

e importance. 
widely from Scilla, as DRYANDER always contended, not in having “a solid Root” which Sir J. E. Surm again blunders in makin one of its specific characters, for the Bulb is truly tunicated in both but in its whole Habit, Peduncle coming up a little after the Tiari 

rac , 
Pedicel; Filaments d in two series considerably above the base of the Petals; and very materially in its Seeds, which are oleae and wrinkled after the they dry, not flat and winged. Somera 
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approaches so closely to Hylomenes, sad E ina gar have left 

them in one Genus; but its Filaments ar rted in a single series, 

and its Pericarpium has only sib in one Cell; it may there- 

fore serve to perpetuate the memory of a very zealous Botanist, Jan 

Somer, son of a Mi ikes Burgomaster, who introduced many 

Plants into Holland from Albania and Macedonia, in Loset’s time. 

Basaltogeton is distinguished by stellated Petals; Filaments inserted 

in one series at their base and convex behind ; a turbinated Peri- 

8 

Pedicels, ma a single Bracte to each; the type of this Genus is 

lla ana L. most absurdly s so called, asit is not a Peruvian 
13 

Sei 
plant, and a this Haworrs th 

in one described by Lrxx and L’Ectusz, which I have mt seen 

living, the Bractes are erect, and shorter than the Pedicels; in the 

other which is accurately figured in the 749th number of the Bol 

ieal Magazine, and used to blossom frequently at Chapel Allerton, 

the lowest Bractes are reflexed, green at the Leaves, and much longer 

than the Pedicels. Petranthe differs = Basaltogeton in haying 

more elliptic Petals; Filaments concave behind ; a cushion-shaped 

Pericarpium with wag round melliferous Pores bdow its middle; 4 

of its Petals at their base, joined to the gray colour and shining 

under surface of its — it certainly has a look of some Asphodelecw, 

but is very distant in real affinity, and without any joint to its Pe- 

dicels. Puchsekinia I have never seen; it was in troduced into the 

it however for more important characters, the Filaments being in- 

serted higher up in the Petals than those of the following Genus; 

its Style long and linear; and its Bractes are so large that they 

might almost be termed spathaceous, the lowest heiss longer 

the Tagus, in. si similar sandy situations to Scilla Ameena L. next to 

beo it € always be placed in a naturalseries. In that, and 

of Haworrs, which I join in one Genus by the name 

of. Othocallis, the Petals — still less than in Monocallis, and 

soon fall off; their Filaments are confluent into a little Saucer, their 

Style long, and a "little thicker towards the top; their Seeds from 5 
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to 8 in each cell inserted from the bottom to the top; and they 
have a very short guarded Bracte under each Pedicel, with pretty 
broa : Rimopodium is so named from the abu ndance uf 

[o 

Leaves never _ developed till the Flowers are fading, 
to one side and their Pedicels seldom have any 

Bractes ; its Ra contrary to that of Othocallis is gradually attenu- 
ated, and not so lon ero agrees with many of the preceding 

which is confined Pinal to the western counties of E Engla nd. 
his day on a bank close tothe Thames 

to Brading Harbour in the isle of Wight, most luxuriantly, and they 
must both there be frequently dashed with sea-water, if not actually 
covered in high Tides; it is also abundant at the Lizard Point in 
Cornwall. Scilla of DroscogrpEs, the common officinal Plant of our 
dein, certainly belo ongs rather > this Order than the next, but 

e the conne ; habia joined it to 

with a dull violet colour till the former decay, and the outside of its 
Petals have — violet stripe, which is much stronger in those 
Bulbs with jet Scilla nevertheless differs essentially from 
both Orni um L. ype the other genera akin to that, in its Pe- 
duncle appearing before the Leavy -— - one side, not immediately 
after they decay; in its Petals withering quite away before the 
Fruit is ripe; in the strictly n iion insertion of its Filaments ; 
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ct itm 
brought here from the plains near Alexandria in Egypt, where the 
Battle was fought i in 1801, by J. M. Cripps Esq. of Lew. 

Ord. 4. oon dul 
Petala basi ima vel paulo altius coalita, expansa, in quibus- 

dam nocte vel colo nebuloso delenit Abeer n dorso nunquam 
gibba etsi interiora nune in Callum m desinant, marcescentia. Fila- 
menta receptaculo petalisve inserta, his breviora, swpe dilatata, 
egularia, m i 

centes. Pericarpium superum, 3-loculare, 3-valve, membranaceum, 
sinubus septiferis varie melliferum. Stylus admodum varius, aut 

osum; us; 
versa. Herbæ 3-5-pedales, Bulbus in aliis parum pesi 
Folia in und solitaria, oo multifaria, forma varia, nunc per 
totum annum vegeta, s albi lute miniative Vittis 6 viridibus, 
aut fundo discolori, Nonii rosei aut ccrulei, ica simplex, Pe- 
dunculus medio axillisve foliorum, nu nc preecocior vel post marcuerun 
nudus, teres, solidus, 7-150-florus. Pedicelli in fracta sepius erecti, 
raro penitus deficientes. — Bractec solitaric 

Sect. 1. Filamenta ctc: inserta. 
Eustachys. Petala in Stellam nocte dieque expansa, lanceolata, 

interiora latiora. Filamenta patentia, lanceolato-cuneata, alterna 
parumlatiora. Pericarpium conicum, 3-lobum, basi Poris 3 oblongis 

drieus. Stigma 
Semina subrotunda, valde ru in Egypt arenosis, 
pedalis. Bulbus albidus, mole fere Pugni. Folia 6-7, 12 1-pedalia, 
leete viridia, late linearia, obtusa, concava, fine veris evani ida. Flores 
intus nivei, erecti, inodori, Spica 70—150- flora. Pedunculus medio 
foliorum emar reidorum, multo longior, erassiusculus. Pedicelli 
Bractec anguste. Species 2. Ornithogalum Latifolium, Pyrami- 

Beryllis. Petala horizontalia, anguste spatulata, fere sequalia. 
Filamenta ponens lanceolata cum cuspide, alterna parum latiora, 
Pericarpi nicum, retuse 3-lobum, supra basin poris 3 melli- 
ferum. Stylus brevis, cylindricus. Stigma 3-lobum. Semina sub- da . : E erbe in Languedoc, Dauphiné, rarissime i 
Anglia? 2-pedales. Bulbus ovatus. Folia 5-6 ia, lineari-atte- 
nuata, fine veris evanida. Flores dilute virides, erecti, nocte di 
expansi. Spi Fd Pedunculus ost folia emarcuerunt ica 25—40 : ia 
nudus, longus. Pedicelli i-pollicares. Bracteæ cuneate, Bnpvă os 
gemma viridis. Species 2. Ornithogalum Pyrenaicum L Stachy- * 
odes Sor. 

D 
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- Ornithogalum J. L. Drosc. Petala reclinata, laneeolata, sole splen- 

dente tantum expansa. Filamenta erecta apice recurvulo, lanceolata 

mitræfo ber â 

Palestine, et regionibus Atlantis, 7-10-pollicares. Bulbus parvus, 

abunde sobolifer. Folia 5-7, viridia cum Vittá alba, reclinata, an- 

guste linearia, fine veris marcescentia. Flores intus nivei, erecti, ino- 

ri. Spica 12-18-flora, corymbosa. Pedunculus medio foliorum 

"scu. C 

pium uicit) retuse 3-lobum, basi poris 13 aa Stylus 

eylindricus. Stigma 3-lobum Semina ovata, equata. Herba in 

Ins. Cretà, 9—12-pollicaris. Bulbus abunde dobslifer Folia 5—6, 

cæsia, late linearia, concava, fine veris marcescentia, Flores intus 

albidi, cernui, inodori. ica 1—10-flora. Polno medio folio- 

rum, parum longior. dean breves, in fructu cernui. Bractew 

pli: fpi nuto grew am Species 1. Ornithogalum Nutans. L. 

Cathissa. Petala Suinsin- patentia, oblonga, ug in uná erosula, 

interiora latiora. Pericarpium pem. 3-lobum. Stylus gracilis. 

Stigma angustum, 3-lobum. Semina ungulata, æquata. Herbee 

prope Tab, in Espana, et yakontbur Atla xe 7-12-pollicares. 

Bulbus ovatus. Folia 1-8, lineari-attenuata, obtuse mucronata, dorso 

striata, fine veris svétida. 5-20-flora, apnea vel densis- 

sima.  Pedunculus medio foliorum novorum, gracilis. Pedicelli vio 

ulli. Bractee floribus adpresse. — sedeo. Species 2. Scilla 

Unifolia L. Ornithogalum Concinnum Propr. 

Myanthe. Petala incurvo-pa erii ovalia, exteriora obtains 

ntia c 

Stylus gracilis, basi Sok gee cum pericarpio dehiscens. Stigma 

amplum, 3-lobum ta, æquata. Herba in ord Maris 

Mediterranei i præcipue an australi, Ins. Madeira, 13-pedalis. Bulbus late 

ovatus, Folia 5-7, linearia, integerrima, fine veris evanida. 

Flores albi, erecti, odore re Caryophy llorum. Spica 11-20-flora , densa. 

rassiusculus. Pedicelli longi. Bractece am- 

ple. puw i "ru avos flos. Species 1. Ornithogalum um Arabicum L. 

. Petala variè patentia, ovalia, interiora parum angustiora, 

nocte mcis expansa.. Filamenta brevia, jenn latiora basique 

amplector. Species 10. Orni ogalum Lacteum, Revolutum, Fla- 

vescens Jaco. Aureum Curt. Thyrsoides Ker, aliceque. 
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Pheocles. Petala ineurvo-horizontalia, ovalia, exteriora disco apicis 
maculigera. Filamenta brevia, patentia, lineari-attenuata. Stylus 

Bulbus subrotundus a 5-6, lineari-lanceolata, int 
cava, «state evanida. Flores albidi aut flavi, erecti, inodori. 

Spic ra, densa. Pedunculus — liorum adultorum, 
ulo l i" Pedicelli breves. | Bracteee ample. paos arci kAeos 

celebris. Species 2. Ornithogalum Maculatum Jace. aliaque 
SON detecta, 

Ardernia. Petala patentissima, oblonga, subsequalia. Filamenta 
erecta, anguste cuneata, alterna latiora. Pericarpium turbin atum 
lobis apice retusis. Stylus 3-sulcus, basi crassus. a hemi- 

mina 
Spei, 10—-14-pollicaris. | Bulbus amplus. Folia sublinearia, inte- 

foliorum, gracilis. Pedicelli recti, Bractee breves, John Ardern, 
raia in Bibl. Sloan. auctor, vixit a a medio seculi 14™4, 

cies jl Ornithogalum Fuscatum 
Titel Petala reflexa, elliptica, intere latiora. Filamenta 

melliferum. conan 
icus, e, undique bar mina compressa, 

æquata. Herbæ in Poania Bonæ Spei 6-8-pollicaris. Bulbus 
arvus. Folia 3-5, n ri-attenuata, mucronata, estate evanida. 

Flores lutei Vittis 6 viridibus, cernui, inodori. Spica 4-7-flora, 
rara. Pedunculus 1-2, axillis foliorum adultorum, gracilis. Pedi- 
celli longi. Bracteæ m Species 1. Albuca Vittata, Ker in 

subzequalia. 
menta itr aa cuneata, ee ye eT a obl É 
apice umbilieatum. Stylus longus, moria Stigma hemisphz- 
ricum. Seminaignota. Herba in Promontorio Bone Spei 13-pedalis. 
Bulbus late ovatus. Folia 7-9, humi fusa, lineari- lanceolata ta, ciliata, 
estate evanida. Flores flavi Vittis 6 viridibus, nutantes, suaveolentes. 
Spica 7-12-flora, rariuseula. Pedunculus axillé foliorum, crassius- 
culus, Pedicelli longi. Bractece breves. oou odor uris vomer. Species 

j 260 : l. Ornithogalum Odoratum. KENN t Te 
Urophyllon. Petal tenti elliptica, int 

Filamenta brevia, alterna basi 2-aurita et erectiora. - Anthere sero 
dehiscentes. Pericarpium ovale, supra ven dass 3 arabe 
Stylus brevis, basi crassior. Stigma hemisp 
lata, equata. Herbe in Graaf Reyner, Zwart t Water Poort, Zechoe 
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Bractew anguste. Species 2. a Niveum. Krr. fig. in 

Bot. Reg. No. 285. Caudatum Jac 

Sect. 2. Filamenta receptaculo petalisque simul inserta. 

Branciona. Petala exteriora patentissima ; interiora erecta, apice 
fornicata. Filamenta alterna basi dilatata, omnia antherifera. Pe- 
ricarpium oblongum, lobis basi 2-dentatis. Stylus obpyramidalis, 

or 

or. icelli teet recte. onary basi late adnati. Bractece 
ovato-acuminate, JEAN DE Brancion, Botani achlinig, et Crvsio 

: ecies 1. CQ. 
Falconera. Petala et Filamenta ut in Brancioná. Pericarpium 

oblongum, basi 3-quetrum. Stylus obpyramidalis, prismaticus. Stig- 
ma truncatum, barbatum. Herbein Promontorio Bone Spei, 1-14- 
edales. Bulbus ovatus, infra terram. Folia lineari-attenuata, nunc 

crenulata vel pubescentia, in und instar Droserearum apice circinata, 

cernui, inodori, Spica 5-12-flora, rariuscula. Pedunculus medio 
foliorum, paulo longior, erectus. Pedicelli longi, nune_corymbosi. 
Bractec lanceolato-acuminate. Joun FarcoxEn, Anglus, Drosconrpis 
commentator in 1553. Species 4. Albuca Fastigiata, Viscosa, DRYAND. 
Spiralis Tnvxs. aliaque in Horto Kewensi inedita, — simillima. 

Dian ej E uper Antheram inflexum desine ntia. Eont quæ pefali 
exterioribus ge ER sterilia. Pericarpium oblongum, apice 6- 
valve. Sorsztidele, prismatieus. Stigma truncatum, bar- 
batum. ie hs compressa, sem Herbe prope Saldanha Bay, 

vapeur : 

disco depresso, infra terram. Folia 3-11, nunc glauca et ampla, se 
sim attenuata, ra escentia, estate evanida. Flores a 
Vittis 6 veridibus, cernui, inódori. Spica 0-flora, rara. Pedun- 

anguste ipik Filamenta SEC RR basi dilatata, 3 resilientia 
unde nomen. Pericarpium oblongum, apice 6-valve. Stylus gracilis. 

3-lobum. Herba in Abyssinia, 3—4-pedalis. Bulbus late 
ovatus. Folia 5-6, lineari-attenuata, concava, glabra. Flores ochro- 
leuci, mutantes, inodori. Spica 40-50-flora, densiuseula. Pedun- 
culus medio foliorum adultorum, pese longior. Pedicelli brevissimi, 

iferi erecti. Bractee lineari-attenuate. Species 1. Albuca 
» Abyssinica Jaca. 

. Monotassa. Petala patentissima, oblonga, exteriora apice parm 
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fornicata. Filamenta equalia, angusta, lineari-attenuata.  Peri- 
carpium oblongum, 3-lobum. Stylus longus, filiformis. Stigma 

seri ina i j i 

nulata. Species 1. Ornithogalum Secundum Jaca. 
alathum coalita, 

apice intus pubescentula. Filamenta equalia, lineari-attenuata, 
basi confluentia. Anthere filamento confluentes, superne foramine 
obeuneato ut in Kalmia dehiscentes. Pericarpium deed ovatum 

n n 
Bone Spei, 7-12-pollicaris. Bulbus ovatus. Flores albidi Vittis 6 6 
viridi-purpureis, cernui, inodori. Pedunculus ante nies Augusto 
apud mos, atro-ruber, gracilis, lucidus Spica 1 2-20-flora, rara. 
Pedicelli tenues, longi, penduli. Bractece ee Folia 9-11, 
angusta, lineari-attenuata, integerrima, canalic TROSA, paðap 
vos tener, avÜos flos. Spe cies 1. Hya a Corale t. 

nitas minibus ignotis 
Physodia, Petala in incurvo-patentissima, lanceolata. Filamenta 

ubes patentia, clavato-att rne pubescentia. Pericarpium ovale, 
3-lobum, inflatum. Jia cy igma , 3-fidum. 

£ singulis loe de Jacquinii, oblonga, puni scabra. 
Herba in Promontorio Bonæ Spei, 7-12 aris. Bulbu a 

utumno, gracilis. Spica 30-50-flora, densa. Pedicelli ice in 
enduli. i 

lucida, planiuscula. Species 1. Anthericum Physodes Jacq. Cfr. 
um ejusdem. 

Drimia Jace. Petala reclinata e bebe spatulata. Filamenta 
divergentia vel fasciata, subulata se discreta. Pericarpium 
stipitatum, obconicum, usque ad be: medium tantum dehiscens, 
supra basin poris 3 melliferum. Stylus gracilis.- Stigma parvum 3- 
lobum. Semina erecta, wget glabra. Herbæ ig Promontorio 
Bone Spei, 3-9-peda ıs parum squamosus, succo aeri. 
Stipule 2—3, scariose isthmis inen o in quibusdam. es albidi 
— 6 viridi-purpureis, suberecti, inodori. unculus ante folia 
autumno, gracilis, teres. Spica 30-50-flora, densa. Pedicelli breves 
vel terii li. Bractee parve. Folia 7-12, lineari-lanceolata vel 
apria, sæpe M Species 6. D. Undulata, Se 

pnk No. 1074, qui eandem ac Ornithogalum Giganteum Siok esse 

Bu ne. P etala reclinata, elliptiea, alterna latiora. Filamenta 
patentia, tubus —Óm sessile, (n basi poris 
3 melliferum. Stylus sensim crassior. Stigma parvum 3-lobum. 
Semina erecta, ovalia, inis te alata. des in Namaquas, 1-1i- 
pedales. Bulbus parum squamosus. Stipule 3-5, imbricata, scaz 
riosæ isthmis transversis unde Serpentis Exuvias quodam modo refe- 
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runt. Folia 3-16, lineari-attenuata, glabra, carnosa. — Pedunculus 
axilla foliorum, teres. Spica 12-27-flora, densiuscula. Pedicelli 
breves. Bracteee scariose, basi plus minus aurite. Specie An- 
thericum Exuviatum, Filifolium Jace. Albuca Fugax Ker j in Bot. 

ond. 
In his Prolectiones, LINNE bs of Ornithoga lum, ** multa cum Allio 

habet communia, nisi e huic deest ;” an affini 
which I confess den unable to p perceive ; he then adds, ** Scilla et 
Ornithogalum adeo affines inter se, ut difficile distinguantur. sold 
latitudine filamentorum ;” and since his death, it has been one of 
the Opprobria Botanicorum, that no technical character could be 
found to separate them, except colour, the Flowers of Ornithogalum 
never being blue. When A. L. ng Jussrev's work was published in 

about were these; bu continue just as Lixxz left them, in the 
us Frenchman’s 4th section of Asphodeli, which he defines 

by “ Flores spicati a lbosa. Calyx basi stami- 
mifer;" he also eran = Sella L. ** Genus nimiwm affine se- 
quenti," meaning Ornithogalum, and removing Albuca to the other 
side of Scilla ; = is “plain therefo pas: nig he had never examin 
these E ants e r upon them Professor LINK, 

from. ‘Scilla, mentions the side nerves of their Petals, which are 
pretty strong in the former, but scarcely visible in the latter Genus, 
adding that if this character should be thought too vague and minute, 
all that remains to be done is to unite them. In every Ornithogalum 

are hypogynous, and haye no more adherence to the Petals, than 
what is the result of their opposite insertion, so that if a Petal be 
pulled off, the Filament still remains upon the Receptacle ; here 

pot Ileave in this order have Filaments completely perigynous ; 
e firmer substance of their Petals remaining entire after they 

sé and fleshy Leaves, either vegetating all the year, or surrounded 
arate 

nak 
immediately after they wither, not from the side of the Bulb before 
fresh ones appear; and the Petals continue expanded both day and 
night. It will be mentioned under Hemanthus, that a Bulb of that 
Genus from being accidentally wounded, produced a great many 
others ; and soon after this, finding some Bulbs of Ornithogalum 

idale L. turned up by the men who were digging the Flower 
borders I divided one horizontally a little above the middle, placing 

- a numerous Progeny, 
and I believe that all perennial Bulbs, Wii have thick fleshy Coats, 
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may be multiplied in the same way. Beryllis agrees with Eustachys 
in having Petals which remain expanded both day and night, but 
they are spatulated, notlanceolate; its Filaments suddenly attenuated 
at the top, and very nearly, if not quite equal in breadth. Ornitho- 
galum Umbellatum L. I think with Rencatme is unquestionably the 
Plant so called by the Greeks, and it has every right to keep that 
ancient name, the Flowers which only expand during sunshine, being 

me 

Leaf in the Embryo during the first year of its growth, the Cotyledon 

alone being exceedingly lengthened, sometimes to the extent of 5 or 

6 inches, with the Seeds remaining a long time at the top, as in 

Cepa; see Tab. ; andif this character is peculiar to Brizophile, it will 

be an additional argument for separating it generically, though ise 

ficiently insulated by others. The Flowers of Cathissa are alm 
e sessile, forming a Spike in the Linnean sense of that rei : 

e first Species Sella Unifolia L. rarely produces more than a 

ome Leaf: the second Species, Ornithog jalum Concinnum PRODR: 

which i J. Baxer has joined to the der: in the Botanieal Maga- 
in having constantly from 3 to 5 Leaves, which are very 

little raider and never end in a long , besides its dense 
Petals: moreo 2n i 

e M 
phyllos si Liwx with blue Flowers, which was introduced by Dr. E. 

W. Gray of the British Museum; and not believing that two l- 

oie: Species existed in po as well as deceived by L’Ectuse’s 

figure of Scilla Unifolia L. no assurances of mine could persuade 

him that one was not a white variety of the other; the Filaments 

try 
know my accuracy in this — Myanthe may be distinguished 

from several species of Aspasia very similar at first sight, by its 

Petals closing towards the evening and being obtusely mucronated, 

t 1 n g 

YE 
o E i 

llastema, are indigenous at the Cape of Good Hope. Aspasia is a 
enn and iilis one, immediately known by its flat ciliated Leaves, 
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and Petals expanding into a Bowl, more or less discoloured at the 
bottom, very of some Jwias; the alternate Filaments are 

ted below their middle into two ears, and the Stigma is often 
nearly or quite sessile. ocles has narrower Leaves, not ciliated, 
and a dark blotch under the top of its three outer Petals, with nar- 
rower Filaments. The Flowers of Ardernia are of a dull copper 
colour with 6 green Stripes, their Peduncle coming up with the 
Leaves; and it is more especially characterized by a Style so thick 
at the base as to form a knob upon the Pericarpium ; its Seeds are 

the three others, and dilated at their base into two ears ; Style gra- 
dually attenuated ; Stigma s hemiipharieal, Seeds angulated and quite 
smooth ; both Species with us continue vegetating during the whole 

fibres of its Leaves, which continue vegetating all the year; it is so 
calle er an excellent Botanist, JEAN pr Brancton of Mechlin, who 
was the intimate ane of L Ectos. Falconera contains all the 
other 6-androus Albucas, which have erect Flowers, and uniform 

the three inner Petals mateo in an articulated Callosity over 
the Anthers, and more or less cab conan. ; the three other Fila- 
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c Allerton, I enquired of Bruce, sending him a coloured yen 
of it; he frankly replied that he did not recollect, but if n 
in p yssinia most probably within the Tropic. Monotassa has cre- 

ay as my n 
indicates ; shite of a dull yellow tint, and strongly bearded at their 
points ; ments narrow and equal; Style long and slender. Rha- 
amantis i is so named from its slender Peduncle and Pedicels; but 

shaped, and dd a narrow fleshy Leaves appearing soon after the 
Peduncle. I am not well acquainted either with Physodia; u^ is 
however a most distinct Genus, and I formerly believed like Jaco 

i i 7 ies that it had some affinity to Anthe cum ; e ments of in 
Flowers, taken from the identical speci e Botanical 

gazine, were pubescent as thi: oiai o describes 

acrid Juice; Pericarpium a little stipitated, not splitting down to 
its base; Seeds erect, comprest, and smooth; this us may 

divided into two Sections, in one of which the Leaves a 

er, the Leaves are narrow, Petals exceedingly revolute and Fila- 
ments approximated into a Bundle. ypharissa has scarious Stipules 
barred with transve 
and traces of these are visible in several Drimias; the Peduncle 
eomes up with the = or soon after; and the Pericarpium is 
sessile, containing m r. J. B. Kur has joined 
two of the Species to Absent ! but he now iy in the 311th number 
of the Botanical Register, — cd ** will probably be at some period 
formed into a separate Gen 

FE 3. Terre, 

rders here combined have occasionally a twining Stem or if 
not the young Shoot is id suddenly out of the ground, vege- 
tating rapidly, and seldom w iie or et rsen Most of the ien 
are hexandrous, and if three of their Filaments are barren or sup- 
prest, they are those opposite to the terse divisions of the floral 
Envelope, as in the next Class of Sarmentacec, from which they may 
be distinguished 1st by having no joint in their Pedicels the 
sstivation, as LixxE quaintly named it, of their Petals is pecu- 
liar the sides having a disposition to ro ; of me Genera 

g and are sometimes so little closed that their other 
organs of reproduction may be seen in the middle or protruded beyond 
them: 3rdly their Embryo is situated near or close to the Hilum, 
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and not at the opposite ere of the Seed. Their juice is occa- 

sionally yellow or red, and in some Genera dreadfully cathartic. 

Ord. 1. QETHYLLIDES. 

Pericarpium flavescens cum maculis, ellipticum, 3-loculare, car- 

nosum, indehiscens, diu hypogæum. Petala 6 in Tubum peresa 

reclinatum disjuncta, obovato-lanceolata, interiora angustiora ; mar- 

cescentia. Filamenta ore tubi inserta, basi plus minus dilatata vel 

erassiora, luxu sspe pee et biantherigera, brevia, erecto- 

patentia. Anthere filamentis confluentes, 2-loculares, 4-valves, 

longze, post anthesin ses minus contorte ut in Hypoaideis multis 

Stylus 1 Stigma 3-lobum lobis retusis. Sem * ni- 

compressa ; Tunica ochroleuca, Aral tenuissimo undique obducta; 

Albumen cito rancidum; Em axi albuminis 4 brevior, rec 

inferne clavatus latere prominulo ubi Li Pham nd. Radicula Hilo 

versa. Herbe in Promontorio saes Spei, 7 —10-pollicares. Bulbus 

ovatus ; Tunicis crassi uamaceis. Stipulae 1-3, albide maculis 

parvis purpur quamacee, scariose isthmis transversis. Folia 

7-12, basi repente in squamas Bulbi transeuntia, anguste linearia, 

sepe spiraliter torta et pubescentia, estate evanida. Flos lacticolor 

y mes erae extus, ante folia nudus, lesus odore vulpino graveo- 

n paucis mihi visis l-rius. Pedunculus adeo brevis ut Fructu 

dd vie emergat. Bractea a figurá Horti Schonbrunensis adhuc 

tantum nota, que vel wna apice 2-fida sit, vel 2 opposite ut in multis 

Hypoxideis. Gethyllis L. a totus TN cujus tres Species cert 

innotuerunt, Spiralis, Ciliaris e 

The evident similitude of ph yllis to vct in its Bulb, 

Stipules, and Leaves, induces me with our present knowledge of 

Monocotyledones, to make these Genera connect be een of Coro- 

narie and Tetre; and though not yet sufficiently acquainted with 

the Inflorescence "and Bractes of the form rmer, which are only to be 

understood by dissecting the Bulb, so far from agreeing with Mr. 

R. Brown respecting its ag I do not refer it even to the same 

Class; but if it does belong to Spathacew, the remark in his Pro- 

dromus p. 290, “ad sectionem secundam Am aryllidearum transferri 

debet," is quite unaccountable ; for he defines that by ** Radix fibrosa. 

Flores subspicati vel corymbosi;" placing Doryanthes there, which 

ly has no oe to Gethyllis ; and the description of its 

Seeds does little so great a carpologist, his outer Coat only 

adhering round the Hilum, and being a true Arillus of Richard, 
i i ir real 

in 
the tendency of its Petals to roll in on one side towards the top, and 

more especially in its per — long — pom rachis 
seek with the ting ; coarse 

Pollen. The Fruit of Gethylis Ciliaris is an inch in Pres eter by 

three long, fragrant like that of the other Species, and thought 
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delicious to eat by some people, ripening so well upon an imported 
Bulb during its vere’ from the Cape of Good Hope, as to have been 
tasted here in great perfection. The additional number of Anthers 
in this and Villosa, appears to constant and natural ; 
the last time indeed that Ciliaris blossomed at Chapel Allerton, they 
were reduced to the usual complement of six, but its B n 
windling several years, and two or three of the Filaments were 

ple 
only half an Anther on each bran 

Ord. 2. Hxroxiprx R. Br. 

ricarpium inferum parumve superum, 1-3-loculare; membra- 
naceum et lateribus irre iter rumpens, vel succulentum et clau- 
sum. Petala 6, disco pe — cingente vel coronante inserta, 
nune in Tubum longissimum coalita, in cunis imbricata, dum post 
explicationem clauduntur alice involuta, extus viridia, mar- 

Filamenta 6, disco petalisve inserta, marcescentia. An- 
there filamento confluentes, aut vacillantes, extrorsum dehiscentes. 
Stylus 1. Stigmata 3, coalita vel distreta, sæpe sagittata. Semina 
numero indefinita, Placentis 3 e pariete m —— sæpe con- 

subrotunda, 

vel instar Tunicæ nigrescente rostellata ; enia pom crustacea ; 
umen carnosum ; Embryo axilis ; Radicula lus minus ad latus 
sub Mieropyla. Herbe 5—12-pollicares. Radix eph car- 

a et — succo flavo ; vel bulbosa Tunicis basi in arginem 
erosum dilatatis, et e gemmis prioris via exsucce pei nascens. » 2i. agen 

nc piata, sape pubescentia, toto anno vegeta aut cestate 
evanida Flores s sepius jeny aie. l-r& vel laxe sa eg in 

Pe 
rii, Pedo breves aad infimi sepe oppositi. Bractee 1-rie, 
2 opposite, breves et setacew, vel longissime et vaginantes. 

Sect. 1. Pericarpium succulentum, non dehiscens. 

Curculigo Gaertn. Leucoium Lour. Petala in Tubum brevem 
a To. fructui herentem coalita; dein in Limbum diu ante 
tubum evanidum disjuncta, oblonga; tota vero simul marcescentia. 
Filamenta ore tubi ins erta. Anthere filamento confluentes. Styl 

Her 

veg utei, erecti. vel nutan 
i hermaphroditique in aliis, tarde prodeuntes, inodori. Pani- 

cula fasciformis. Pedunculus amie. is exterioribus, nune bre- 
vissimus et fere totus hypogeus æ 1-rie, lineari-lanceolate, 
foliacee. Species 4. C. Orchioides Gæ GÆRTN., Mar in Bot. Mag. No. 
1076.  Brevifolia, Latifolia, Eag Ensifolia R. Be. An harum 
vere congener Recurvata Dry 

Empodium. Petala et Stamina Curerdigonis, awe tubo discretus. 
Stigma 3-partitum. Semina reniformia. n Promontorio 
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Bone Spei sabulosis, 5-9-pollicares. seapea hens ate subrotundus 
fere Sparaxidis, basi fibras agens, annuus. ule 2-3, vaginantes, 
apice parum cuneate. olia 4-6, mulieri, lineari- lanceolata, 
plicata. Flores lutei dorso virente, 1-34 in axillis exterioribus, omne 
hermaphroditi, erecti, sole splendente tantum expansi, suaveolentes. 
Pedunculi triquetri, fere toti hypogæi. Bracteæ ignotæ. ev in rovs pes. 
Species 2. Gethyllis Plicata Jace. Curculigo Plicata 3. Ker in Bot. 
Reg. No. 345. 

Sect. 2. Pericarpium crustaceum, varie rumpens. 

Lanthe. Pericarpium nonnihil superum, 1-loeulare Placentis am- 

tylus bre au 
imbricata, exquisite funieulata. Herbe in Promontorio Bone Spei, 
5—8-pollicares. Balbus parvus, complanatus, margine basis eroso ut 
in Hesperantho, disco vetusti annuus. Stipulæ nullæ. Folia 9-13, 
multifaria, lineari-attenuata, nune Vittå albá per medium, sæpe 
er ta, carinata. Flores lutei dorso virente, axillis 1-rii, erecti, 
sole splendente tantum expansi, inodori. Pedunculi graciles, teretes 
vel com, j , fistulosi, ultra Bracteas in fructu reclinati, Bractee 
l-rie, vel 2 opposite, el medium pedunculi, lineari-attenuate. 
tauro si floreo. Species Hypoxis ovata, Serrata L. Linearis 

ue. An hue Abe Jacq. Collect. 4. p. 135. t. 2. f. 1. 
Sites Pericarpium totum inferum, 3-loculare Placentia latis, 

lateribus rumpens. Petala lanceolato-cuneata, nune 2-pollicaria. 
Filamenta, Anthere et Stylus lanthis. Stigmata 3, sagittata, plus 
_minus coalita. mina multis seriebus imbricata, sessilia Herbæ 
infra Duyvelsberg, in €— Groen Kloof campis sabulosis, 
pedales vel plus. Bulb anthis, Stipula nulle. Folia 10—14, 
multifaria, humifusa, cessi gum enuata, carinata. ores albi lutive 
maculis in, axilla 1 alterdve foliorum interiorum 1-rit, erecti, 
sole splendente tantum expansi, inodori. | Pedunculi oraseiuscuh, 6- 
anguli, fistulosi. Bractea 1 supra basin pedunculi, longissima, fere 
tota vaginans. macula £evos ospes. ypecies 2. ypoxis 
Stellata L. maculis petalorum intra marginem desinentibus, placentis 
convexis; Pavonina MS. que Stellata 8. D. Ker, maculis petalorum 
marginem operientibus, placentis retusis. Aliud Lacer ni fallor 
Genus instit Hypoxis Aquatica L. cujus Flores pol 

Hypoxis. J. L. Rencatm nom. ad Gages speciem. Pericarpium 
totum inferum, 3-loculare Placentis angustis, lateribus ruptum. 
vin; oblonga vel lanceolata. Filamenta margine disci petalisque 

inserta. Antheræ vacillantes. Stylus crassus. Stigma mi- 
«om Herbe in Promontorio Bone Spei, Nova Hollandiá, Ins. 
Jamaica, et a Floridà ad Pensylvaniam, 7-10-pollicares. Radix 

as succo flavo. Stipule nulle. Folia nu- 
merosa, e lineari-atten Caricum, villosa, acute carinata, 
toto anno vegeta ores extus virides, intus lutei, erecti, nocte dieq 

, , -11 Le a. whe gene axillis interioribus 
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Pedicelli infimi fere semper oppositi inde 2-chotomi vel alterni. 
Bractew 1-rie Eoo tun lineari-attenuate. Species 11. 

osa Tuvxs. O olifera Jacq. Obtusa Burca. Pra- 
tensis, Hygrometrica, Merian Glabella [3 Br. Erecta, Decum- 
bens L. Juncea 

The Seeds of all y ecd yet diseovered have a black shining 
brittle Coat, for which Mr. R. Brown in his Prodromus annexed 

them to Asphodelec. This charaeter alone however is of little 
ordinal value, differing exceedingly in many Genera very nearly allied, 
Bryonia and. Cucumis, Ricinus and Jatropha, Euryspermum and 
Leneadendron, Myrtus and Eugenia, Epilobium and Fuchsia, Eurya 
and Thea, Hymenocallis and Paneratium, Canna and Maranta, are 
familiar instances. The Funiculus of their Seeds either arillated or 
indurated as in some Lachenalec affords amore decisive —s 

mined me to separate them as an Order; whic r. R. Brown now 
p.27 

however is not only incomplete, their organs of vegetation being 

entirely left ire but erroneous in two material points; for the Fila- 
ts are Ways * imis laciniis inserta," nor is the ovarium 

constantly **3-locular," as there stated. Hypoxidee appear to me 
1 x : 

remarks “ Gethyllidi peraffine Genus ;” nevertheless in the Botanic 
Register of Feb. 1819, after copying Mr. R. WwN's aeter 

observations respecting Curculigo, he sre i that Botanist’s contrary 

opinion, and there joins two Species, whi w wild at the Cape 

of Good Hope. The material difference hhowerel in the bulbous root 
en 

to 

emis is corroborated by a Flower of Curculigo Plicata 8 now 

in Mr. GrirFin’s infit imi in which two of its ts 

Pericarpium, lanthe has an annual Bulb, dilated at the base into a 
jagged margin like that of Hesperanthus; its Leaves are attenuated, 
in one cum striped with white down the middle; Pericarpium 1- 
loeular from the earliest period; internal surface of Petals yellow 
without a large spot at their base; Filaments inserted on the recep- 
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disc as close as possible to the Style and — scm 
from the Petals; Rachis of Anthers confluent with the Filam 
Stigmata united; and its Seeds are inserted by piati 9t 
Funieuli all over the surface of three very large bolstered parietal 
Placentas; see Tab. . Spiloxene, so dark spot at 
the base of its Petals, agrees with Janthe in its Root, but has longer 
and more attenuated Leaves, more or less scarious and crenulated at 
the edge; its Flowers are very large, solitary and seldom in more 
than one or two of the inner axils; Peduncle fistular with a long 
sheathing foliaceous Bracte towards the bo ttom; Pericarpium 3- 
locular, but as it ripens the partitions which are very thin nearly 

e 
time, 3-farious, generally pubescent, sharply keeled, not enii those 
of Carex; : slender tough angulated solid Peduncles ; panicled or 
‘solitary Flowers, the two lowest generally opposite ; a small Bracte 
at the base of each Pedicel; Petals of one yellow colour internally ; 
Filaments inserted conjointly i in the marginal dise of the Pericarpium 
and base of the Petals ; Anthers pivotantes or nearly so, as the French 
well express this sort of insertion, their midrib far broader than the 
top of the Filaments, not confluent; Seeds only in two series on 
_— — if all the Species aei under the -n 

are legitimate congeners, this is rather a large Gen 

Ord. 3. CYANELLER. 

Pericarpium parum inferum, membranaceum nervis reticulatis 3- 
loculare, parte supera 3-valve. Pe tala 6, margine pericarpii inserta, 

i i i lus minus i i basi coalita, oblonga, api us us irregularia, post 
florescentiam conniventia, tandem a Filamenta 6, p 
juxta basin inserta et breviora, varie irregularia. Anthere 2-lo- 
— filamentis confluentes, poris 2 terminalibus Pollen ejicientes, 

nune maxima. Stylus reclinatus. Stigma 3-fidum. i 
2151 in singulis loculis, marginibus septorum subsessilia, obovata ; 
prec crustacea; Albumen durum; Embryo ad Hilum. 

rio Bone Spei. Radix bulbosa, magnitudine 
eran phia Tunice dure, reticulate ; å disco vetustee 

iturc quotannis innascente. Caulis sub terrá nunc scapiformis 
ut in olia sepe omnia juxta terram, multifaria, anguste 
linearia vel lanceolata, dura, pos setulis scabra. ores rE 
inodori. icula rariuscula, terminalis, nunc parum spica 
dicelli € a breves, "o. Bractee 1—2,ad ramos iunt 
squama: 

Trigella. Petala valde irregularia ; exteriorum 2 superiora recurva, 
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2 on equilibus s sursum er dace approximata Antherz 
æquales. Caulis 11-pedalis, crassiusculus, glauca, 
inter se remotiora quam affinium, lanceolata, er es pur- 
pure. Spica paniculata ramis brevibus. Pedicelli breves. No 
a Trigá stamined. | Species 1. Cyanella Orchidiformis. Jac 

Pharetrella. Petala parum irregularia, ovato-lanceolata. Fila- 
menta vix coalita, 5 sursum 1 deorsum flexa. Anthere quales. 

erba pedalis. Caulis sub terrá racillimus. Folium sig 
— pharetraforme, reliqua conferta excipiens; hee a 

a, recurva, linearia, basi vaginante et scariosa, dura. Flores albi 
cum rubore extus. Panicula coarctata, Pedicellis longissimis fasciculum 
mentientibus intra stipulam. Species 1. Cyanella Alba L. 

Cyanella. AN Royen. Petala parum irregularia, obovato- 
lanceolata. Filmen ta in Vaginam obliquam coalita. Anthera 
infima maxima, a ceteris deflexa. Caulis gracilis, 1-2-pedalis. 
Folia plura, juxta basin caulis approximata, lineari- lanceolata, mar- 
gine et dorso sæpe a, parum undulata. Flores carnei, albi, vel 
flavi. Pedumculus graki squamulis m inutissimis aspersus. Pani- 
cula rariuscula, ramis spicatis. edic ee Tongi, sursum arcuati. Spe- 

I cannot see any affinity in thes e Plants to Scilla and d 
with which Lrxx£, and s$ L. pz Jussieu have joined them. Their 

g 

e Order at present may be charaeterized solely by its Anthers, to 
which however there is an approach in those one with th where the 

colour of its Flowers, 
which I believe are never ae but ros a fancied resemblance in 

m to the outer ers OURNEFORT’s Cyanus our English 
Corn-flower. TNEE's description and figures of the Fruit are not 

uite correct ; for - A: it completely superum; but that of 
every species I have ined was somewhat inferum, and contained 
from 7 to 15 Seeds in praes cell, though many of them were abortive. 

Ord. 4. Hamoporex. Junci J. sect. 3. 

Periearpium superum inferumve, 3-loculare, varie dehiscens aut 
arii nune tria basi coalita. Petala 6, receptaculo sepe pericarpium 

te inserta, nune in Tubum coalita, in eunis imbricata vel 
modo contigua, rarius irregularia, n nunquam mellifera, marcescentia. 

ectaria varia, receptaculo sinubusve pericarpii insidentia. Fila- 
menta 3-12, receptaculo petalisve inserta, dum modo 3 interioribus 
opposita, marcescentia. Antheræ introrsum dehiscentes valvis in- 
curvis. Stylus 1-3, deciduus vel cum pericarpio dehiscens. Stigma 
simplex 3-lobumve, Semina n numero definita vel indefinita, Placenta 
septis confluente et nunc lata sessilia 
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figura admodum diversa; Tunica colore varia, membranacea vel 
crustacea, nune hirsuta; "Albumen carnosum; Embryo ad Hilum 

urei viridesve, erecti, nunc l- laterales, spicati paniculative. Pedun- 
culus medio foliorum terminalis, ramis teneris nune circinatis. Pedi- 
celli breves. Bractee 1-2 ad singulos ramos et pedicellos, vel sparse. 

Sect. 1. Semina numerosa, sessilia; Tunicá nigra crustaceé tuber- 
culata. 

Xiphidium J. L. Loxrr. 

Sect. 2. Semina 1-6 in singulis loculis, d Tunicá atro-rubra 
vel nigrà, membranaceá, :equatá vel hirsut 

Wachendorfia J. M Burm, 
Dilatris. 
Argolasia J. hei 
Gyrotheca. Horr. Tr. aiim Get. 
Hemodorum Sm. 
Phleboear. R. Br. 

Sect. 3, Semina numerosa, sessilia vel funiculata; Tunica albidá vel 
fuscá, membranaceá, striata, 

yere = Br. 
S. Anigozanthus LABILL. 

Lophiola Ker, i in Bot. Mag. No. 1596. 
Aletris 

rthecium J, MocHR. 
Tofieldia Hvps. Anthericum L. Hort. Cliff. 

. L. nz Jussrev in his Genera Plantarum inserts these Plants at 
the end of Iridecw, observing that they will hereafter constitute an 

hich may be divided into two Sections from their Pericar- 
superum, or infe and Mr. ROWN in his Prodromus, 

without q im, proposes to c m acee, there 
adding several Genera of New Holland, while doubts t Xi- 
phidium, not having seen its S not here exactly follow 
either of these great Botanists, ce o us making the absen any ; 
Gland in the Fetale p xbieh they do not mention, the most ; essential 
character of th 
rather than ae, of its Seeds. These differ exceedingly in colour 

pe, being whitish brown or black, and almost linear, obovate 
Placenta 

gra- 
y narrower in those approaching to Veratree. Xiphidium has 

been hitherto incorrectly described ; for two of its Petals are some- 
what ear-shaped and not quite regular with a yellow spot at their 
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base; its 3 Filaments are inserted in the Receptacle distinct from the 
Petals, and have attenuated margins; Style reclined as as in Wachen- 

fter th etac 
its Placenta looks like an Hilum; they are therefore very similar to 
those of Hypowidee, but have no Funiculus, and their Hilum is so 
small as not to be eas ily detected after they ripen, till by a longi- 
tudinal Section, their minute Embryo appears ae under it, 
see Tab. fij. Wachendorfia differs from every Genus I have ye 
seen in its Nectaries, about which LrxwÉ was quite mistaken ; they 
are two oblong Glands placed externally at the base of the Pericar- 
pium, between the 3 upper and 3 lower Petals, extended down the 
Pedicel in some species to a considerable distance like two Spurs; 

into the dise of the middle outer eee and being there confluent 
with it forms a sort of Groove, certain impugning 
the — Law, whieh in this Order lineis the Filaments, if only 
three mber, either to the inner gru or to ee en of the 
Receptacle opposite to them. Dilat is known nce by its 

ar Petals, and Capsule not splitting i in the middle of each cell, 
but da to the dissepiments. Argolasia introdnons several Genera 
with a very woolly Corolla, and is 6-androus; its Anthers inserted 
in a little cavity, and sagittate; Pericarpium a third part superum ; 
with two large black, erect, obovate shining Seeds, sessile on a 
central Placenta at the bottom of each cell. Gs y rotheea on the con- 

: I 

formity of both its male and female Organs, which he passes over 
unnoticed, being far too great to say nothing of its enc fi in North 
America: for every species of Dilatris has re ; reniform 
Anthers inserted in a little cavity at their base, gratin of the 

1 : 

the middle of t ells, Rr D the author of the 
Generic characters in Micwavx’s Flora - 

is P| 

onosi 
migosia in its dense secco Inflorescence, regular Corolla, 

a wide pyramidal Style, splitting with the Pericarpium into as 
many Valves as that. In Anigosia, the Corolla — funnel- 
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shaped with an irregular Limb, and being quite of a green colour, 
not yellow, in living . epus I pe shortened RDIERE’S ses- 

me URS 

only Genus which has gradually attenuated concave Leaves like 
those of Helonias, and I therefore place it here with some reluctance ; 
but its Corolla is urceolate, as well as staminiferous, and its pubes- 
cence agrees. Pleca is remarkable for its additional Stamina, gene- 
rally 9, but sometimes encreased to 12, or reduced to the natural 
number of 6; ; its Petals are white and spread out into a star; Dr. 
Srws thinks this Genus more closely allied to Scheuchzeria ! Nar- 
thecium is beautifully characterized by its woolly Filaments, the 
alves of its Capsule splitting dorsally as well as e 

and the Coat striated: I have seldom met with 
abundance autumn, without etrao 

etric L. our Black Game, among it; this lo 
r00. t 

in = orkshire; so that I conjecture e Birds may feed upon its 
i easily be ascertained by examining the craw of 

one shot at such places in that season. Tofieldia, the ‘original An- 

ericum of Lixw£ has a Pericarpium more or less deeply divided, 
and generally distinct Styles ; the Nectaries of this Genus however 
being in the sinuses at the base of the Pericarpium leave no doubt 
of its belonging to this Order, with which it corresponds in Habit ; 
and as there is an insensible gradation from trinity to wnity in the 
Fruits of different Species I do not yet admit T'riantha of NvrrAr, 
but only having seen dried specimens, it may be a legitimate Genus, 

i To Seeds 
fering not less than their Capsules, from having no tail B aine: 
like those of Aletris, to a very long one, like those of Narthecium. 

Ord. 5. VERATREX. Junci J. sect. 4. 

Petala 6, receptaculo nunc basin pericarpii circumdante inserta, 

ter sae 

receptaculo petalisve inserta, marcescentia. Anthers versus petala 

lateribusve dehiscentes, Valvis sepius incurvis, in multis cito de- 

eidus.  Periearpium 1 vel 3 plus minus coalita, fere constanter 
supera, varie dehiscentia. Stylus 1 vel NIA 3, decidui vel per- 

sistentes, aps simplex vel 3-fidum ia numero MW 

vel plicata, ha 
Flores albidi sweet eiripipecees, erecti. Spica simplex vel pani- 
culata, raro l-flora, terminalis, Peduneulus caule continuatus. 

Bractee bg ramos pedicellosque 1-rice 
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Sect. 1. Styli 3. Flores = gere 

Chitonia. In ord occidentali Americe Bore 
Xerophyllum, Ricap. Helonias A kodeki. $ Tenax, Pursh. 
Dasurus. Veratrum Luteum, L. Genus dioicum. 
Helonias, J. L. 
Mádochis. Melanthium Letum. Soran. 

Sect, 2. Styli 3. Flores spicá paniculati. 

Nolina, ps 
Zi. us, 
Mo ám Aseo Boreali. Pericarpium parum inferum. 
Militia. J.T. 
Veratrum, J. L. 

Sect. 3. Stylus 1. Flores 1-rii vel rarissime 2. Must go to Bulbo- 
codes having a true Bulb prominent in pod side like Colchieum. 

Lloydia. Anthericum Serotinum 

Here I combine a number of Genera, which agree in having their 

18 

so named from the numerous Coats of its Bulb; its Petals are 'attenu- 
ated into a staminiferous horizontal Claw ; Filaments broad; Styles 
broad at their base ; Capsule 3-lobed, splitting dorsally into 6 valves; . 

wing or tail; Flowers in a dense terminal Spike. Xerophyllum of 
Ricuarp is next easily characterized by its deciduous Styles, and only 
2 Seeds in each Cell of the Capsule. Daswrus has very broad Fila- 
ments like Xerophyllum but is a dioicous Genus with habit of Melan- 
thium, and its are winged; its Pericarpium splits dorsally. 
In Helonias the Pericarpium also splits dorsally, and is deeply ser 
but besides its peculiar Habit, the Seeds resemble of Na 

to 5 Seeds, obovate, fleshy, and without any wing or tail Nolina 
I know very little of; it is said to have a tunieated bulbous Root. 
The Filaments of Zigadenus are inserted in the Receptacle, and if a 
Fruit given to me by Professor Precx really belongs to this Plant, it 
is partly inferum, has persistent Styles, and caudated Seeds. Mo- 
nadenus is a very elegant Plant, sending up a large Panicle 3 feet 
mad of vues — branches; Flowers yellowish with a purple 

y upwards ; ; Pericarpium only semisuperum, 
d the "Petals [ms above them 3-angular ; " ish wedge- 
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ts ems narrowed into a short Claw which has one melliferous semi- 

eavity at its very base, the 3 inner ones rather smaller; 

Filaments inserted in the receptacular margin of the Pericarpium, 

and there a little dilated; 3 Styles recurved from their base; Seeds 

indefinite in number, but I have not seen them ripe; is aime 

which at first sight I took for a Diasia, is I believe yet only n Ler’s 

nth 

blished by Luyné, in the first volume of Amanitate es Aosdemicss from 

Sibiricum and Virginicum ; its Filaments are inserted in the claws 

of the Petals above their base ; its Styl es are aaia and per- 

o rty 
yours. have elapsed, since I gathered a living Flower of Anther ricum 

its Petals are melliferous ; ; its diae as os ascertaine 

by the dried specimen are ambigu ing. att: miae equally 

to the Receptacle and base of the S DM Mui ; its Silo $s is —: Stigma 

mitre-shaped; but its Fruit and Seeds, which e certainl 
A its 3 bn 

merous in a 

side at the base; the husky bases of its omg: Leaves continue for 

many years: it is named after EDWARD . who communcated 

many rare Plants to Ray, and was the idis ‘of the Catalogue of 

Plants in Wales, in Bishop Gipson’ s edition of Cawpzs's Britannia. 

Ord. 6. Bvrsocopgx.  Colchicacesm, De Cann 

Petala 6, sessilia unguieulata, nune in Tubum approximata vel 

coalita, regularia, pone Filame menta mellifera, in cunis imbricata late 

ribus non involutis, marcescentia sed in pluribus mox rabido. Fi- 

lamenta 6, receptaculo vel apice unguium inserta, quie exte- 

rioribus opponuntur breviora, regularia. Antheræ vacillantes, quasi 

thecá insertæ; Valvis post anthesin reflexis. Pericarpium superum, 

3- hiscens. 

indefinita, marginibus Septorum 2—4-plicive serie “inserta, brevissime 

funiculata ; in Colchico cotylo succulento semiimmersa, subrotunda ; 

ee badia, membranacea; Albumen durum; Embryo ab Hilo 

tus; in ceteris ignota. Herbe 619 Jure, ab utráque orá 

Maris Mediterranei per Europam solo calcareo. Radix bulbosa, basi 

uno re plus m us rostrata ; Tunice pawe, e o Aena 
rx it~ 

calia, aut caule nune yere elevata, ‘plus minus 2-faria, ikari 
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vel elliptica, glabra vel pubescentia, estate. evanida, Flores luteo- 

virile, vel lilacini, nunc tessellati, inodori, erecti, fasciculati, termi- 

nales, à in aliis ante folia sequente vere untia autum 

hypogei. Pedicelli brevissimi. Bractee omnino nulle. 

Sect. 1. Petala sessilia 

Gagea. Ann. of Bot. i. p. 553. Orikumi Luteum, L. gc. 

Sect. 2. Petala unguiculata, nunc in Tubum coalita. 

Paludaria. Hypoxis Fascicularis, Russ. 

Ram 
Colchicum, J. L. -Hermodactye, Tu. 

These few Plants are very nearly allied to Veratree and Cymban- 

thee, but their Radication Ari Inflorescence distinguish them from 

er; and their thinner membranaceous Petals not rolled in 

at the sides either before or after expansion, from tter. agea 

tains several Species, which may not all be 

legi congeners, and when better known bably consti- timate a 
tute an Order by themselves; its Bulbous Roots are formed every 

year like those of Colchicwm, with which its Foliage and Inflores- 

the second Section, Paludana appears to 

e perfectly sui Generis s; it agrees with Bulbocodium in Leaves and 

ep Style, sending up along with the former from 11 to 20 Flowers 

Fasiculus; but with Colchicum in Corolla, the Tube 

sate at the base, and the Limb melliferous as well as slightly 

bescent behind the Filaments; Ovarium very narrow, 3-locular 

and unquestionably superum ; Style simple, 3-angular, een as 

high as the Anthers of the longer Filaments ; Stigma trun cated, and 

hardly trilobed, minutely pubescent; Seeds numerous, Seung a 

double row in each Cell: specimens were sent to me by Brovssoner, 

gathered on the African side of the Mediterranean ; and I have 

name of sone he was the friend of L'Ecros, and active in 

promoting th e introduction of new Plants in those days, these five 

* his saltem desiit , et r inani munere," Bulbocodi 
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is pretty common now in our gardens, from Bulbs which I, distri- 
buted plentifully many years since; it differs from Merendera in 
having auric Ww. i 
by the 3 outer Filaments holding the sides of the three inner Petals 
fast behind them ; and its Style is simple. Merendera grows wild 
on the high downs of the Pyrenees; and has lanceolate Petals with 
distinct claws, 3 separate Styles, and according to Ramonp — 
Anthers to the other Genera; but I have never seen this Plant my- 
self. Colchicum blossoms in autumn, its Leaves not aser till 

and it has 3 separate Styles. All these Plants delight in a ealea- 
reous soil, and probably differ very little in the violently purgative 
as well as sedative qualities of their Bulbs; at least l can speak 
from my own experience, that those of our in die specles are 
quite as efficacious in removing a fit of the Gout, as Ad Pyle of that 
— — Leaves, which is supposed to be the principal drug 
i usson, and I have no "o the Hosius of the 
beds. for there is a strong etween its Bulbs when 
dried up as sold in the s! ti pae the Seeds of lone Dactylifera. 

Ord. T. CYMBANTHEÆ. 

Petala 6, nune coalita, regularia, varie mellifera, in cunis approxi- 
mata yes seepe involutis, a kaka vel decidua. Fila- 
menta 6, receptaculo petalisve inserta, nune dum Petala manent 
lege plane inusitatà decidua, Antheræ oblongæ, vacillantes, extror- 

en : : 
Sierra Leone, Promontorio Bons Spei, Hindostan et Nova Hollandiá, 
3-10-pedales. Radix tuberosa ; vel sepius bulbosa, uno latere basis 

, Tunicis paucis; apice vetuste mox periture quotannis 
nascens, Folia radicalia vel caulina, alterna, Sigurd varia, nune apice 
cirrhosa, estate evanida. Flores fere omnium colorum preter cæru- 

leum, erecti cernuive, spicati vel parum paniculati, | Pedunculus caule 

continuatus. Pedicelli sepe brevissimi vel nulli. Bractee 1-rie. 

Cymbanthes. Hort. TR. Melanthium Eucomoides Jace. dc. 
Wurmbea. Tous 

. P. L. Lichtensteinia W. 
Bæometra. Hort. Tr. Tulipa Breyniana L. ge. 
Dipidax. Hort. Tr. Melanthium Junceum Jace. ge. 
Anguillara. R. Br. A. Dioica, ejus Prodr. 
Burchardia. R. Br. 
Methonica. J. Herm. Gloriosa, L. 
Notocles. Melanthium Indicum. L. 

An Order differing from Bulbocodec in its more succulent Pepe, 

rolled in laterally during sestivation, or if imbricated having a 
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ncy to roll in acht after "e separate. Their station in 

the Southern Hemis while Bulbocodee are without exception 

confined to the oiii is iu a reason for detaching them, as 

well as their spiked or panicled Inflorescence, nor py Lever observed 

their new Tubers or Bulbs produced laterally as in Bulbocodec, but 

always at the top; po though the young shoot of Methonica rises 

apparently from the bottom, that extremity is in reality the top, the 

crooked Fangs of its Tuber striking downwards. Cymbanthes has 

exactly the Bulb and Foliage of Colchicum, but differs materially in 

its Petals; these are boat-shaped, persistent, with Filaments inserted 

at the tops of their Claws, which are so thick and rounded, that they 

might be regarded as so many 1-androus Flowers surrounding a 

single female, did not analogy prove the contrary; its Anthers split 

towards the Stigmata; the dehiscence of its Capsule is septicidal, 

and the Spike is so close as to resemble a Fasciculus like that of 

Massonia, often however consisting only of 2 or 3 Flowers. Wurm 

has a monopetalous Co Co rolla, to use the old familiar term which De 

CANDOLLE has prov t, pro- 

jecting very curiously Pare ̂  promine nt margin à t the base. Orni- 

thoglossum has 6 persistent Petals, but Filanients inserted in the 

Receptacle and NÉ esee —€Ó9 how adverse Nature is to universal 
r = part of 

Laws in alm the Flower; ; - 3 slender Styles are 
also — and its Pericarpium splits at the dorsal 
containing many succulent globular Seeds. iota on the con- 
indy has deciduous Petals and not wedge-shaped: this Genus differs 
from all others of the oe in its long narrow Pericarpium with 3 

Dips oc much ch that I should be gre to compare them living; as 

i ; i AN em 
it from peOvw ebrius sum and vxaw vinco, alluding to its powerful 
intoxicating qualities: no one, to my knowledge, has noticed the 
circular Operculum which covers the melliferous part at the base of 
its Pericarpium, exactly analogous to that of Passifloree in Dicoty- 
ledones, Notocles, so named from the dorsal dehiscence of its Cap- 

* 
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sule has deciduous Petals and Filaments, the latter inserted separately 
in the Receptacle, and mee an hermaphrodite Genus with panicled 
Flowers, approaching to those of some Tulips in the succeeding 
Order of Fritillaree, 1 cannot follow Mr. R. Brown in joining it to 
his Anguillara ; and he even says He it, ig propri Generis.” I 

a much larger Plant, and Dr. RoxsvReu showed me a specimen 
which had as many as twenty-seven Flowers in the Panicle. 

Ord. 8. FnrTILLARE x. 

Petala 6, in cunis ge oblonga, varie mellifera, decidua. 
Filamenta 6, receptaculo inserta, decidua. Antheræ vacillantes, 
lateribus dehiscentes. iiia superum, 3-loculare, dorso locu- 
lorum sæpius vibrissis dehiscens. Stylus 1 vel 0. Stigma 3-lobum. 
Semina numero indefinita, marginibus septorum 2-plici serie sessilia, 
compressa; Tunica fusca, crustacea ; umen durum; Embryo 
nune longiusculus, ad Hilum. Herbe in Europe Asie et Americæ 
Borealis temperatis, 1—7-pedales. Radix bulbosa, figurá admodum 
varia, nune basi uno latere rostrata, Tarasa vel squamosa ; quot- 
annis super vetustum mow perituru cens, Folia quadam radi- ̀  
calia m Bulbus sterilis ag omnia, pleraque tamen caulina, 
mune ' verticillata, attenuata vel lanceolata, puc vel autumno evanida. 
Flores nivei flavi miniati pepeni nune maculati, s 
nauseost erecti vel cernui, l-rii spicati vel corymbosi, Deana - 

pedunculum sensim transeunte vel immutato. Pedicelli longi. 
biden l-rie, foliacee, nunc comosc 

Tulipa. J. L. 
Fritillaria. J. L. 
Monocodon. Fritillaria Pyrenaica L. de. 
Petilium. L. Hort. Olif. Fritillaria Imperialis L. 
Lyperia. Fritillaria Persica L. 
Lilium. J. L. 
Martagon. Rvrr. 

These splendid Plants agree strictly in their Ordinal c supr ua 
differing from Cymbanthee, to which they approach nearest, in their 
Fruits and Seeds; while the various form of their Petals and mel- 

e , joined to their Inflorescence, afford eric dis- 
tinctions, hitherto not interrupted by anomalous Speci 
has ith an teral beak at its base, like that of Cym- 
pe and Colchicum, and its sessile Stigma induced me formerly 

insert it in the preceding Order after B«ometra which Lixwé 

its P 
their flattened base, then suddenly bent upwards with a tendency 
to converge, as well as in its very long narrow channelled Nectaries ; 

. and its Anthers continue erect after they burst. In Monocodon, the 
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Petals fags nearly to their "E but being afterwards recurved 
form a truly campanulate Flower, which has oval Nectaries ; and 
in this Genus, the preveire is pried st the top. Poiti 
formerly admitted by LixwÉ himself, has qui 
different st the rest to say nothing P its fasciculated Flowers, 
comose Bractes, and pearly Nectaries. 
pyramidal Spike of dull purple Flowers, its Petals converging. into 
a Bowl, the 3 inner much longer and dilated at their base nearly 
ad two ears; its Nectaries are oval, Stigma truncated, and Leaves 
ry glaucous; my name alludes to the sombre aspect of its Flowers. 

mention it in common conversation, its revolute Petals being in my 
opinion a sufficient diagnostic, if there were no other, but the Peri- 
earpium of every Species I have seen, is more 6-angular. 

Ord. 9. ALSTREMERER, 

Pericarpium plus minus inferum, 3-loculare, 3-valve -: nunc dis- 
siliens, vel succulentum et i indehiscens. Petala in cunis ri- 
€ plus minus irregularia, nunc mellifera, decidua. Filame nta 6, 
asi petalorum inserta. Antheræ vacillantes, post anthesin parvæ. 

Stylus 1. Stigma 3- fidum. Semina fulva, numero indefinita 2 
plici serie inserta, funiculis post ejiciuntur septo ee te erecta, 
cow seepe tuberculata; Albumen corneum; Emb vis, su 

; Chalaza ampla. Herbe in America Meridionali, }-20-pedales 
ix tuberosa, scpe filipendula, perennis. Caules 

 volubiles. Folia alterna, nunc disticha, spatulata vel p seen in 
multis denar sed torsione petioli pagina inferior solem aspicit, raro 

escentia. res speciosi, nunc. fragrantes, fasciculati, vel pani- 
culati, erecti vel nutantes. Pedunculi der vel longi. Bractee 1- 

æ vel squa ric, foliacec vel squamacee. 
tremeria J. L. Pericarpium cartilagineum, 6-angulum, usque 

ad basin in 3 valvas dissiliens Satis felictin. Corolla irregularis 
Caules breves, 3-pedales vel paulo di non volubiles. Folia spatu- 
lata, ultima in una approximata in Rosu "lores n summis axillis. 
Cras ALSTRGMER, nobilis LINN EI amicus. * Specie A. Peregrina 
et Lintra L. 

Vandesia. Pericarpium membranaceum, 3-angulum, parte superá 
tantum 3-valve. Corolla regularis. Radix tuberibus filipendulis 
globosis. Caulis volubilis, 5—10-pedalis. Folia cn ee 
fere Eustreptia. Flores paniculati. Anne, Comtesse de VAND 
eximia Botanicorum fautriv. Species 2. — Alstroemeria Edulis. 

illa L. 
nbya. Peri ce : 

laris. Caulis volubilis, Folia eee Pore fasciculati, Henry, 

An Order yet little known in Europe, containing several Genera, 
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which I would devote sett d to Nobility ; and the names above 
mentioned are truly des of being handed down to erity in 
this way. Baron y piis s merit would in all probability have 
been confined to Sweden, if he had not by his patronage of LixNÉ, 
thus immortalized his own name. One of the largest collections of 
Exotics from ” teca in the vicinity of London belongs to the 

the rarest specimens given to them, almost without reserve. As fo 
the Earl of omes he "richly endowed the Oxford Garden in 1632, 
which I regret to add, is at present a disgrace to that university. 

Ord. 10. UvvraAREX. 

Petala 6, in cunis imbricata vel lateribus involuta, basi fere in 
omnibus ies decidua, Filamenta 6, receptaculo "petalisve in- 
serta. Anthere vacillantes, aut filamento confluentes, extrorsum 
dehiscentes. Pericarpium superum, 1-3-loculare, membranaceum 
et 3-valve fissuris dorsalibus, vel eucculsntum. et indehiscens. Stylus 
raro nullus. Stigma 1 vel 3. 

sepius lanceolata. Flores omnium fere colorum preter ceruleum, 1— 
rii vel. fasciculati, axillares vel terminales. Pedunculus nunc scapi- 
formis. Bractee sepe nulle. 

Pheenocodon. oso R. et P. 
Philesia. J. Com 
Callizene. J. Cadm Enargea Garry 
Disporum. Uvularia Chinensis Ker in Bot. Mag. No. 906. 
Parduyna. Schelhammera Multitlora R. Br. 
Schelhammera. R. Br. 
Drymophile. R. Br. 
Xeniatrum. Oiole Costote Curroxres. Convallaria Umbellata 

cux. dre. 
Medeola. J. L. 
Streptopus. RIcaD. 
Uvularia. J. L. 
Erythronium. J. L. 

These Plants have hitherto been ow among other Orders, 
with which in my opinion they had little affinity. Mr. R. Brown 
refers Drymophile and Streptopus to Similacee, which is more extra- 
ordinary as the situation of Embryo in thei TS 
much; while he leaves Parduyna and Order 
still more Bulbocodec. the ng 

imá | to aragee and Polygonatee, but they 
n: aped do ee to each the om X jointed 
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is close to the Hilum. Phenocodon I only know yet from Ruiz and 
Avon’s figure, for it is not in the Herbarium purchased by LAMBERT, 

but suspect that it and Philesia will connect <Alstremeree, ind 
therefore insert them first. Calliwene from Terra del Fuego having 
no joint in its Pedicels, melliferous Petals, and Embryo close to the 
Hilum, no doubt belongs to this Order. Disporum is a Chinese 
Genus, so named in the Espana Transactions for February 
1812, v. i. p. 331, from only having two Seeds in each Cell, which 
are erect ux sessile ; its Mono domus Petals also protrude at the 
b a o this with our present know m 

Sir Joseru Banxs within the Tropics, a small branch of which given 
me elf is here ed ; it has petiolated 

Leaves, twisted a little at their base; y spatula etals 
attenuated into a melliferous Claw, edingly rolled in at their 
margin while young but ultimately expanding flat; Filaments in- 
serted somewhat above the base of i t Seeds 
each Cell, which have a fleshy coat, and arill culus; it is 
devoted to thé memory of NU, 

e Leaves not twisted; solitary terminal Flowers; lanceolate 
Petals; broadly wedge-shaped Filaments inserted in the Rece eceptacle, 

e ar 
Mr. R. Brown who saw 1 the living Plant makes no mention what- 

ever of a Nectarium in may here be mistaken. 
A North American au “a a similar blue Berry, which Dzsrox- 
TAINES has lately confounded with some true Polygonatew under the 

short melliferous pee which is htly prominent at the base as in 
ia, eciduous; 4thly Filaments inserted in the Recep- 

tacle ; "Blya a Parerea Silent Pericarpium more or less 1l-loeu- 
lar real Axis, though its Placentas, which are in one 
Species reduced to two in number sometimes meet at the center ; 

g sessile hanging down in a 
double row from each Placenta ; t T an umbilicated Stigma with 

i Three 
mid t 

lata of Micnavx is called Oiole Costote by the CmkRokrES, which 
means Hunter's Physic, and has suggested my name of Xeniatfum 
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this produces from 7 to 13 Flowers in a Bunch, white Petals with 
a large green spot Sabres their i and only 2 pendulous Seeds in 
dh Cell; the second Species was discovered by Mr. ARCHIBALD 
Menzres on the West Coast of North America, to whom I am in- 
mp both for a Flower and young etm ; it resembles the former 

Spetion is Dracena Borealis of SotanpeR, which has green and yellow 
Petals larger than in either of the preceding, with 9-11 Seeds imbri- 
ca 

Virginica, which has no affinity to the Species added subsequently 
from the Cape of Good Hope; its — are pubescent like those of 
Xeniatrum, and as every part, eve the Stigmata are deciduous, the 
Anthers also splitting yes the ] Petals I insert it here; the Seeds 
are slightly arillated. d the next Genus is established by 
the authority of venen and though Mr. J. B. Ker refuses to admit 
it, differs essentially from Uvularia in its berried Fruit. Lastly, 

amined their Anthers; which in niens are pivo “ahr ut in 
Uvularia confluent with the Filament; these two Genera therefore 
ean never be torn asunder in a natural Series. The germination of 
the in Erythronium being rather curious, I add a figure of 
those of Dens canis L. og; no Plumula whatever is evolved 
the first year as in Brizo, ; this is rendered more probable from 
the old Bulb etii only deni a sin; 

Ord. 11. PanIDEX. 

Calyx 3-4-phyllus ; erm 3-4, calyce angustiora vel multo lon- 
giora, nune i nta 6-8, Gom mee ina inserta ; hse 
omnia marcescentia. Anthe ere longe, Rac hide filamento con- 
fluentes, introrsum dehiscentes. Pericarpium superum, sphericum 
vel — sacella et indehiscens, vel membranaceum et 
valve; Placente 3-4, : rs te um minus stipitate, centro nunc 

tes. mobi vd 0. Stigmata 3—4,lateralia. Semina badia, 
numero indefinita, subrotunda, erecta, 2-plici serie sessilia vel bre- 

, AT ine € j 

niveus atrobadiusve, erectus vel nutans, sessilis vel podinculicbas: 
Bractee nulle. 

Esdra. Trillium Sessile L. 
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Trillium. J. L. 
Paris. J. L. 
Euthyra. Paris polyphylla. Sx. 7n Nepal. 

This small Order appears to me a very distinct one, especially from 
milacece, to which Mr. R. Baows joins it. Esdra is so named and 

charaeterized by having all its Organs both of Vegetation pro 
duction strie ssile ; even its Anthers, which stand erect round 
the Stigmata have scarcely any Filaments ; Leav ri 

et ry An Trillium on the contrary the 
Floweris always pedu ted; this Genus contains several Species, 

u 

4-8-nary number prevails, and I have seen 5-10-nary; its Petals 
are considerably narrower than the Calyx, though of the same colour ; 
ts Filaments at last become black and succulent like the Fruit; and 

t also two 
Leaves, 8 or 10 in each, petio and linear-lanceolate ; y- 

cine Leaves exactly like "those below, and these often 4 Pm qae 

this Plant grows wild in Nepal, and specimens of it have been se 
to Europe by Dr. Watticx in great abundance. 

Ord. 12. — 

Petala 6, lanceolata, interiora paulo latiora. Filamenta 6, recep- 
taculo inserta, cuneata. there filamento confluentes et longiores, 

i i ibus 2 terminalibus intro 

erianthium , 9-locu 
cilis, usque ad foramina Antherarum attingens. Stigma minutum, 

obsolete 3-lobum. Semina numero indefinita, erecta, oblonga, septis 

2-plici serie inserta, cæterum ignota omnibus in nostro specimine 

ab Insectis erosis. Frutex in Ins. Nicobar. Caulis volubilis, acu- 

leatus, forte perennis. Folia alterna, sessilia, longissime cuneata, basi 

cordata, dorso plus minus aculeata ; Nervi paralleli isthmis paucis 
transversis, nec Smilacum. Flores in rudimentis ramulorum avil- 

laribus terminales, l-rü, nutantes. Bractee nulle. 

Androsyne Gracilis MS. avn{ vir ev» una. 

Àn — tme which I think must be placed here in a 

natural series, and connecting Roxburghia with Paridee. It grows 

wild in the Ni ire Isles, and I am indebted for a small branch of 

it here —€— to Wrt1am Marspen Esq. late Secretary of our Ad- 

i as twining prickly Stems, but whether perennial or 

not is adie i long attenuated Leaves more or less heartshaped at 

their base and prickly underneath ; — 22 wers terminating 
short axillary tdmen approac roaching to E noe from 

which it differs in its 6-petalous Corolla, prone ila- 

ments, Anthers rough with short pubescence, ulcus into a Cone, 
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and ejecting.their Pollen by terminal Pores without any vata ; 
its Style also reaches to the top of the Anthers, and its Sti 
dried state is apparently truncated: its Pericarpium, fs the 
remains left on another specimen is thin scarious and probably cap- 
sular. 

Cras. 4, SARMENTACER. 

This Class anger a very large portion of Monocotyledonous Plants, 
instantly known by a character which has never yet failed me, 
ar their jointed Pedicels, either at the base, between the base 

R and top, or at the top. Mr. R. Brown attempted in his 
to combine many of them into one Order under the title of Aspho- 
dele, w. he distinguis e black crustaceous coat of their 

ure, J 
to the insertion of the Filaments in the Receptacle or Petals, the 
union or disunion of the Petals themselves, with the various con- 
ne of the Pericarpium, leave decided intervals between many 

ese Genera. A pale yellow or brown Coat on the contrary in 
aioin with the same characters, affords other intervals equally 
marked and plain. Accordingly I venture to regard all these Groups, 

Orders, each of which has likewise often a a peculiar aspect, or what 
Botanists call Habitus. 

Ord. 1. RoxsvRGHEX. 

Petala 4, inter se fiacie, V gro mete e que interiora latiora 
in cunis imbricata, sero dec Filamenta 4, receptaculo inserta, 
basi in Cotylum confluentia, nde late linearia, ultra Antheras pugio- 
niformia. Antherz filamentis adnate, oer: 2-loculares Rachi 
prominula, 4-valves, introrsum dehiscentes ; ies libere Valvis 
Rachideque effoetis in Mucronem elongatis, sed ante anthesin mar- 
gine dorsali alius in alium intruso coalite. Peri ironia superum, 
ovatum, 1-loculare, membranaceum, ab apiee 2-valve. Stigma 
sile, penici orme, Semina numerosa, fe: erruginea, basi rem 

striata; Funiculis longis apice pappillosis; cetera ignota. Herba. in 
Coromandel vallibus humidis, 20-pedalis, facie Tami. Radia tube- 
rosa, perennis. Caulis volubilis, teres, t guard periens. Folia lote 
d etiolata Š Lamina ovato- 

acuminata ; Nervi paralleli venis transversis, utrinque prominentes. 
Stipulae nullz. Flores flavo-virides basi intus rubescente, erecti, fæti- 
dissimi. Panicule rare, 5-9-flore, axillis superioribus. Pedunculus 
circiter itudine folii, deflexus, ramis brevibus alternis sursum ar- 
euatis. Pedicelli P apicem pet ares Bractec 1-rie, squama 

Roxburghia Korx MS.Surrg in Exot. — "7 111. ¢. 57. pu 
Rump. Herb. Amb. 5. p. 365. t. 
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This curious Fes like the last, at present constitutes an Order 
by itself. Bota ts have differed exceedingly in their ideas of the 
Flower, and I cen no hesitatio n in saying that WrLLpENow Persoo 
an 

the internal strueture of the however and situation of their 
Embryo is yet unknown, those Dr. Roxpurex was so good as to send 
me, being nearly eaten up by insects. 

the M x aceurately, I venture toadd my own, Tab. fig. ; 
Seeds 

Ord. 2. PELIOSANTHER. 

Peri ricarpiu seminiferum, 3-loculare, membranaceum, seminibus 

6, Membraná supra basin petalorum ortá operculiformi truncata sub 
apice absconditze, sessiles, rachide perangusta fere didyme, 4-valves. 
Stylus crassus. Stigma 3-lobum, umbilieatum. Semina 2-3 in 
singulis loeulis, basi Septorum sessilia, erecta, cito in rera protensa 
et tot pericarpia gigantoidea simulantia ; Tunica viri s, demum atro- 
livida, carnosa, apice supra chalazam multo crassior; ‘Aiba — 
fere corneum ; Chalaza truncata; Embryo sub 

o sui Radieula versa. Herbe prope €! in dien Pulo 
— 6-18-pollicar es, sempervirentes , per- 

olia 4—5, petiolata, erecto-recurva, Taunt Nervi lon- 
git scar ceci venis transversis, utrinque prominentes, versus apicem 
pagine superioris convexe contra morem affinium. Flores virides 

liorum, sepe 
nicula longa sav y isinin spicata, Pedicelli 1-7 approximati, 
apice articulati. Bractee 1-rie ad si di 

Peliosanthes Jacks. Species 2. P. uem Jacks, in Bot. Hep. No. 
525. Humilis ejusdem operis 634. 

Genus so different from every bei. that I am under the 
d bd ing it alone. The filamentary Membrane has 

indeed some similitude to that of Ruscus, but none of its other 
either of [von on or Reproiostin 
Leaves are prominent on with transverse veins like 
ose of Rowburghia, and when more of the Plants in the countries 

some 

mode of dehiscence common to Dicotyledones and Mi 

Ord. 3. PorreoArEX. 

ia vel parum irre 
gularia, pericarpio gravido supra basin evanida vel tota detrusa. 
Filamenta petalis altius demissiusve inserta, Pericarpium superum 
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vel seminiferum, 3-loeulare, carnosum, indehiscens. Stylus 1 vel 
ni è a plus minus 3-lobum. Semina 3-7 in singulis loculis, 
subrotunda; Tunica flava badiave, membranacea ; Adbunie en durum ; 
Papilla embryotega ab Hilo remota.  Herbe in Europe, Asiw, et 
Americe Borealis umbrosis. Radix tuberosa plus minus repens. 
Caulis gracilis, quotannis periens. Folia sessilia, alterna verticillatave, 
sepe ovali-lanceolata, nunc apice cirrhosa ut in Methonicá, nunc 
tantum 2-3 radicalia, hyeme evanida aut sempervirentia, Flores 
albi viriduli ccerulescentesve, erecti cernuive, spicati vel racemosi. Pe- 
dunculi axillares vel terminales, nunc radicales. Pedicelli varie arti- 
culati, — Bractec ad singulos pedicellos 1-rice sepe minute 

Sect. 1. Folia radicalia. 

Ophiopogon. Ker. Fluggen Ricup. Slateria Desv. 
Convallaria. J. L. 

Sect. 2. Folia caule elevata. 

Campydorum. Convallaria Verticillata 
Polygonatum. J. . 

eolexis. Smilacina Dasr. Oiole Nowote CmERoKIEs. — Conval- 
laria Racemosa L. dc. 

Maia. Maianthemum Rora. cei an Bifolia L. 

These Plants have been joined by all former Botanists to As- 
paragee, and are certainly nearly related, but have mart etre 
Stipules, nor a definite number of Seeds like them. In Ophiopogon 

Leaves are li i ium seminiferum, as 

which are erect and agree aeiy with those of Polygonatee ; other- 
wise its Habit is so peculiar, that I place it here without much con- 
fidence. Iüucmanp's description and figures are very faithful, and he 
refixes some excellent remarks on what differences ought or ought 

not to constitute Genera among Liliaceous Plants. Convallaria, the 
next eq has -r 2 or 3 Leaves and a simple Spike of bell-shaped 
Flowers are uncomm 
Peduncle helps. to reconcile the junction of Ophiopogon, and its 
edi ieulated is disti 

Leaves. wm is ch ed by axillary little Panicles of 
Flowers, to one side, and a regula ; 

rries are of a dark blue Neolexis, called Oiole Nowote by 
the Curroxtes, which Child's physic, has a very branching 

mus, Fil nearly as Petals, and a 
etely sessile Stigma, which with 3 oblong melliferous P. 

above the middle of the Pericarpium and its long leafy Stem detach 

lSpike of Flowers in pairs. To unite all these discordant 
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forms in one Genus will hardly now be contended for by the most 
servile follower of Lrxw£, nor m I yet questioned any young stu- 
dent of his Genera, who did not own that his feelings were repugnant 
to so unnatural a junction. A higher authority than mine however 
has begun the — that of DEsFONTAINES, and I have little doubt 

Cirrhus like those of Methonica, will turn out to be sui Generis. 

Ord. 4. Sw1rACEX., 

Petala 6, in Stellam sæpe expansa, regularia, fere sequalia, margine 
plus minus scariosa, decidua. Filamenta 6, basi petalorum inserta, 
Antheræ parvæ, introrsum dehiscentes. Pericarpium superum, 3- 
Pret carnosum, indehiscens. Stylus 1, nune brevissimus, Sti 
3-fidum. Semina 1-2 in singulis loculis, subrotunda; Albumen 
carnosum ; Tunica flava badiave, membranacea, sspe lucida ; Papilla 
embryotega, ab Hilo remota. Herbe Fruticesve, per totum m fere 
Orbem, alii sempervirentes. — scandens aut volubilis, ik 
acukatus, olia alterna subopposita ternave ; Petioli sæpe utri 
cirrhigeri; Stipula intra itae Lamine in multis cordate n 

tate, nune maculata et ic, ouem "re. Flores sæpi 
— albidi virides esque, spicati fasciculativ Pedunculi breves 

illares. Pedo basi tumidi et orticuléti Bractec 
vic ea in Ripogono 2 confluentes, ve 

Smilax, J. L. 
Ripogonum ? Forst. 
Luzuriaga? R. & P. 

To this small Order, Mr. R. Brown joins Polygonatee, Ded 
and several Uvularee; but Smilacew differ from Polygona in 
Habit, — a definite number of Seeds in their Fruit ; re bas 
Paride Ui prin so widely, that I do not include these in the 
me e Pe of Smilax, at least of the 

emales, ToU. of which ss = not know a single instance. I 
have only seen an imperfect imen of Ripogonum, and place it 
here doubtfully as the Podiecls a seem not jointed. 

Ord. 5. ASPARAGER, 

Petala 6, varie coalita nune in globum, squalia vel inequalia, 
regularia, membranacea vel carnosa, marcescentia. Filamenta 6, 
petalis varie inserta, nune in isdem tota coalita. Anin 

acea vel crustace ; Papilla embryotega, ab Hilo remota. 
Herbe Fruticesve, alii sempervirentes. Caulis rectus aut volubilis, 
scpe aculeatus. Foli ia alterna, sessilia esl brevissime petiolata, linearia 
vel lineari-lanceolata, nunc Maren ; Nervi ntes eli ; pos subtus Sti- 
pulå adpressé marcescente suffulta, que nonnullis vero es 
habita. Flores desi diese, albi viriduli “flvacnie 
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nutantes, fasciculati spicative, nunc l-rii. neulus axillaris ter- 

minalisve, nune e disco aut juxta mn filiorum Pedicelli gra- 

ciles, varie a aE Bractee 

Danae, Morn. 
Ruscus, J. L, T 
Amphion. Ruseus Androgynus L. 

Hecatris, MS. Myrsiphyim, W. Medeola Asparagoides, L. &e. 

Asparagus, J. L. T 

Asparagee may be ‘cai wy by their dorsal Stipules, 

which some Physiologists regar the true Leaves; and from the 

similarity of several Species to Phyllanthec, as well as the absence 

of any analogous Stipule in the neighbouring Orders, their opinion 
differs from the res 

to the top, besides its spiked rminal Inflorescence ; and the whole 

Fructification is so eurious, that I here give a sketch of it, Tab. . 

Amphion is characterized by a Stem twining to 30 feet in height or 

more, as Masson informed me, who saw it wild in the Island of 

Madeira ; Leaves glossy, evergreen ; from the side nerves of which 

acis off to the margin its Flowers come out in little close Bunches; 

its Filaments are completely 1-adelphous as in Ruscus ; Petals diva- 

ricated; Stigma very large and 3-lobed. Hecatris has hermaphro- 

dite Flowers, on Petals of which connive closely round the Ovarium 

th 

rium ; it is so named from the indifference with which its Branches . 

twine round any support either to the right or to the left; a fact 

which appears to subvert Mr. T. A. oo enT's opinion, that the light 

influences their direction. Asparagus is an extensive rep and I 

sor ought to be again divided, le ie the polygamo us Species 

h the indigenous Plant so commonly cultivated in our gardens 

Ord. 6. DIANELLEE. 

Petala distincta vel basi ima coalita, in Stellam 'expansa, regu- 

laria, 3 exteriora sepe calycina, fugacia et post emarcuerunt haud 

aro detrusa. Filamenta paces petalisve inserta, re 

Anthere in paucis inequales. Pericarpium 3-loculare, membra- 

naceum carnosumve, 3-valve vel indehiscens. Stylus nune tumidus. 

Stigma figura varium. Semina numero definita vel indefinita, albu- 

minosa, sepe arillata ; Tunica nigra, membranacea vel crustacea ; 

Embryo Hilo proxima vel excentrica. Herbe, Fruticuli Arboresve 

sempervirentes, plerique in Nova Hollandià. Radix fibrosa, grumosa 

filipendulave. Caulis gracilis vel arborescens, — volubilis. Folia 
raro 

poten v Sede és Pedunculus terminalis vel axillaris. Bractee 

l-ric, nune pedicellis opposite. Pedicelli varie articulati, in fructu 

erecti penduli ve. 
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Herreria, R.& P. In Horto Kewensi pulchre scandit, nondum flo- 
rida, sed florem fructumque communicavit CJ. Lampert, Pedicelli 
articulati. 

Calcoa. Luzuriaga, R. Br. Petala equalia, staminigera, nec cum 
Luzuriaga, R. & P. confundenda; que ni fallor ad alium Ordinem 
Fr sas HENRICUS CALCOENSIS, "Synopseos Herbarie auctor dc. in 

Eustrephus, R. Br. 
Isandra, Filamenta 6, — longitudine sequales, quibus a 

Chlamysporo distinctum Genu 
h 

rem. 
Thysanella, —- Triandrum, Last. dc. 
Johnsonia, R. 
Sowerbea, Sm. R. Br. Petala basi coalita, interiora fere ont 

majora, parum glumacea, persistentia. Filamenta receptaculo 
serta, alterna obconica et sessilia. Anthere lyratz, rimá ovali F^ 
apicem dehiscentes. Capsula septis crassis. Stylus deorsum ar- 

Stigma lete 3-fidum. i i i culis 
peltata. Herba ccespitosa, Folia parum glauca, juncea, Stipulá 
intra foliaceá equitantia. Flor es purpurei, nutantes, in Paniculá 
coarctatá fasciformi. Pedunculus sylin ndraceus, solidus. Pedicelli 
ad apicem articulati. Bracteœ 6-7 ad basin Panicule imbricatæ, 
dein zm ramos l-riæ "à lacero-multifide. 

ypogon, R. Br. 
Xerotes, R. Br. Lomandra, Last 
Cordyline, CowwEns. Huc rms Ferrea et Terminalis L. 
Dianella, J. x OMMERS. 
æsia, 

Styponema. "Bipandns sect. 1. R. Br. Filamenta, nec Anthere, 
stuposa. 

Siona. Petala interiora abris Filamenta apice crassiora et 
stuposa, quibus a sequente pem e Semina 

on arillata. Floresin Spicá simplici. C Wit Srox, Flandriensis 
a Parkinson laudatus, ob. ante "1629: Arthropodium Pubriaum, 
R. Br. 

Arthropodium, È: Br. . 
Tricoryne, R. Br. Semina arillata. 

It is not easy to distinguish Dianellee from Anthericee by any 
positive character, for they pass very gradually into one another; 
I separate them nevertheless on account of their Locality, Habit, 
and Petals often glumaceous, especially the 3 outer. Herreria was 
sent from Brazil to Kew for a Dioscorea, but a it grows most 
luxuriantly has not yet flowered; very perfect T— however 
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in Lamwerrr’s Herbarium have enabled me to ascertain that it has 

jointed Pedicels and a different Embryo, so that it connects very 

naturally the aging lk Order of —M conte: differs widely 

from Luzuriaga of Ruiz and Pavow, in many points: and as they 

deseribe the latter itis n « Petalis albidis punctis ribet, exterioribus 

angustioribus, Baccá rubrá, seminibus fu vis," it possibly belongs to 

v 

remain undetermined at present, no cimens having reached 

Europe. Of Eustrephus one Species 0 mon here, the Style 

of which is not “ filiformis," but swelled towards the top. Jsandra 

and Chlamysporum have the complement of six Stamina, 

but in the former the Anthers are equal, in the latter unequal i 

length. Thysanotus of Mr. R. contains at least 3 genera, 

8 
states; and their fringed inner Petals, as well as arillated Seeds, 

are common to several others of the Order: here he complains that 

I did not a ame “in Herbario Banksiano receptum, et D. 

Salisburio bene cognitum cum Chlamysporum suum in publica luce 

emisit." To say nothing of his bad Latin, this assertion as far as 

concerns me is totally false; but I should certain nly have opposed 

his selfish — to taboo that New Holland Genus, even if I had 

; for it flowered in my own garden at Mill Hill, 

though he GiMiristes to the contrary, from Mr. Hooxrm's having 

faithfully delineated = fugacious blossoms as he saw them, not fully 

expanded; and as he criticizes the dissections in Paradisus Londi- 

nensis, they are here dod from Specimens cinta it produced 

specimens it remains marcescens ut as none of the Capsules are 

ripe or even anid, their floral mp probably may at last fall 

off; Johnsonia like Thysanella has only three Stamina, without an 

rudiments of more. Sowerbcea and pene are unquestionably 

nearly allied; but I do not see any “ facies Polycarpec " in the latter, 

and so far from being ** affinis Aphwllanthi," 1 seas that Genus in 

another Order confined to the Northern Hemisphere, Siig am on 

account of its large tender petaloid floral Envelope, soo: n de 

racter is only negatively bad, peers "that of my illiberal critic is 

positively erroneous; for he describes its “ Perianthium cquale," of 

which the 3 inner divisions are nearly twice longer; ** Stamina imo 
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calyciinserta,” which are attached to the Receptacle quite distinct from 
the floral Envelope; “ Antherarum lobi distincti ;” though rule are 

united by a common Midrib, Connectif of the ee ad oe 
sertion ; ‘ Stylus filiformis," which is 3-an own- 
wards; “ Stigma simplex,’ which is slightly 3 “lobed ; * p * Unbella 
congesta capituliformis,” which is rather a Panicula coarctata fasci- 
formis; and these two kinds of Inflorescence indicate v Aneta t 

igi he 

nts, and ated Seeds, are never seen in 
Allium, and pon prove that it comes much nearer to John- 
sonia, Of Bo Mr. R. Brown observes “ MM nulli cognito 
arcte affine misi Jidon et forte Xanthorhee”; a small speci- 
men however for which I am indebted to Longus s kindness, leads 
me to think that it has no immediate affinity to Johnsonia, but a 

2 
"Ss 
E. ct, P & eo '& 

Juncec, notwithstanding its beautiful floral Envelope differs so widely, 
being tubular with an hypocrateriform Limb; moreover, he never 
mentions one of its most remarkable characters, either in hi 
Prodromus, or full description in FLINDERS, voyage, which was 

inted out to me by DRYANDER, Gs suggested the name ; namely, 
the very sharp attenuated base of the Corolla and Receptacle. After 
bb : : : eas 

sypogon ; it is irksome 
excellent botimit, but I cannot oarit o a the opinion ponent 
may form of my judgment, respecting the affinity of any Plant, 
which I have thoroughly examined. Cordyline forms a small Tree, 
and one Species in our Stoves with red Leaves has hitherto been 
referred to Dracena, which it approaches in Flowers, but has very 
different black shining Seeds. Neither of the two Dianellas i in the 
gardens about London correspond with the Generic character in the 
Prodromus Flor Nove Hollandiæ; their Petals being unequal, the 
outer more ealycine; their Filaments callosa not stuposa at the top ; 
Style of one gradually attenuated, of the other a little swelled in the 
middle; their Stigma 3-fid ; Pedicels arti iculated at the top; and 
Bractes opposite to the Pedicels. To Styponema I only refer the 
first section of Stypandra, distinguished by nodding Flowers, Pe- 

cels without Bractes, and opake Seeds; the Filaments , not 
Anthers, being stuposa render the latter name absurd. lona 
at Mill Hill in 1809, and not having seen the Fruit iad Seeds, I 

sed it to be a Species of Chlamysporum, till Mr. R. Brown 
joined it to Arthropodium, i in his Prodromus ; he says however “an 
proprit Generis,” which I now do not doubt about, and have named 
it after VrwcENT Srow, born in Flanders, bus who lived fd in 
PanxiNsoN's time, and is mentioned by him as “ an industrious and 
worthy lover of fair Flowers”; its i inner Petals are fringed, Filaments 
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thickened and finely pubescent towards the top. Arthropodium has 
common Flowers, — Petals, the 3 outer calycine, the 3 inner 
larger and erenulated; hypogynous Filaments not thickened in the 
middle, bearded esses their whole length on one side towards the 
Petals, and from 7 to 9 Seeds in each - = its Capsule; I only 
know one Species Paniculatum, which i t very tender, thriving 
much better here in the open border onder | the shelter of a south or 
we 

ut l inse 
it here on account of its an ate rs a short character 

this Genus was written ipd me in peneil on a imen laid with 
Anthericum in Sir Josera Banks’ Herbarium, so ín back as 1798. 

Ord. 7. ANTHERICER. 
Petala basi ima coalita, in Stellam nune irregularem expansa vel 

revoluta, Sia Ei latiora, fugu, a marcuerunt demum evanida. 
inse t a. An 

, ip 
A in aliis ra, ass nunquam vere etre Code dum 
adest carnosus. Folia sepius linearia vel lineari-attenuata, glabra 
vel pubescentia, sape carnosa, succo in aliis flavo at non fetido. Flores 
albi luteive Vittis 6 viridibus, erecti vel mutantes, in quisbusdam ves- 
pertin. Spica simplex vel ramosa. japang terminalis vel axil- 
laris. Pedicelli varie articulati, in fructu er 

Anthericum, J. L. Syst. Veg. ed. 13. Pers longe barbata. 
Embryo ab Hilo Lire A. Frutescens L. gc. 

Dilanthes. co ewer: vix inequalia. Filamenta subulata, 
brevissime eic Semina 5-9 im singulis loculis. Flores 

Spicá longá sepe ramosá, vespere qe unde nomen Oei) erepus- 
culum. Anthericum Teves L. &e. 

Flores paniculá terminali valde decomposité. Anthericum Plani- 

olium L. 
Chlorophyton, Keri in Bot. Mag. No. 137 cum Ic. 
Pessularia. Stylus recli- 

natus, sensim m inerassatus, unde nomen. Anthericum Ramosum 

Phalangium, T. Petala regularia, basi ails Anthericum 

j 7 635. 
_Liliago, Corn. Petala parum irregularia, disco basis barbata. 

Semina minutissime tuberculata. n: Liliago L. 

The Flowers of Anthericee are generally fugacious, their Petals 
either expanding into a Star or rolled — J like those of Draceenee 
and their Filaments are invariably inserted in the Boshas, 
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detached from the Petals. I exclude all Plants from the Order 

ceeteris paribu us,is à » character of no ordinal value whatever, but I 
dissent in toto from the last mentioned carpologist when he applies 
it to join such Genera as Anthericum, Cordyline and Asparagus, in 
one and the same Order, and am here ‘content rather to follow A. L. 

Anthericum has yellow Petals, united into a Ring; 
Fiunt bearded eae: their middle with long 

red externally, equal in size or very nearly so; hypogynous Fila- 
ments thickened in the middle and finely pubescent ; I have not seen 
its ripe Seeds, but Dzsrowrarwrs calls the Fruit a Capsule, and I 
therefore place it here; the Ovarium of 4 specimens contained 3 
Seeds constantly in each cell. Chlorophytum differs widely from 
every other Genus of the Order in its Capsules, the lobes of which 

winged ; and a Species in Hindostan, the Anthers of which become 
hinat PEER after their Pollen is discharged, must probably be 

ium i most B 
tanists of any credit, but I cannot join with it Liyné’s Anthericum 

mosum ; for this has the 3 inn inner Petals very large and crisped, like . 
e Z2. aL 2 those of )] : 

the name of Pessularia. Lastly, Liliago of Corpus by its i irre 
Flower connects Dorydiwm in the next Order, and though its Petals 
cohere at their base, its Filaments inserted i e distin tinct from them 
in the Receptacle, with an indefinite number of Seeds in each cell, 
detach it completely as a Genus here 

Ord. 8. AsPHODELEX. 

, Petala basi sikia, patentissima, nunc irregularia, oblonga, inte- 
enti Fila- 

menta petalis insetta, basi in operculum dilatata. Antheræ vacil- 
lantes, breves vel longiusculæ. Pericarpium superum, subrotundum, 
3-loculare, nag emum coriaceum et 3-valve, sinubus septiferis 
ate s Miner : 

melliferu septorum 
pendula ms medio fere adnata, sessilia, angulata nunc utrinque alveo- 

ro-fusca, membranacea; Albumen durun ; 
longus, Radieulá nune in Hilum protrusá. Herbee in Europa Aus- 
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trali, precipue ad oram utramque Maris Mediterranei, 3—6-pedales. 
Radix MR perennis ; fibris crassis filipendulisve ; nunc centum 
librarum ponderis. olia cæsia, lineari-attenuata, teretiuscula vel 

eu 0 
simplea: vel ramosa, nune in 2 asaini radicalem coarctata. Pe- 

ngior. Pedicelli supra arti- 
culum incrassati, fructigeri erecti vel cernui. Bractece l-ric, scariose. 

Sect. 1. Petala et Filamenta irregularia. 
BAL stoi Pericarpii Loculi sinubus oppositi. Flores spicá longá 
mplici, flavi. Pedunculus inferne dense flit species 9. As 
wear Luteus L. Liburnicus Scor. Creticus, T. 

Sect. 2. Petala et “eae cdm 
Asphodelus, J. L. Filamenta ultra opereulum meri Antheræ 

oblongæ. Pericarpii Loculi sinubus oppositi. Flores Spicá itm 
ramosá. Pedicelli fructiferi erecti, Species 2. Asphodelus Ramos 
L. vacet foliis latioribus sed floribus minoribus, filamentis pes 
erecti 
Dokii Filamenta ultra operculum lineari-lanceolata. 

there reniformes. Pericarpii loculi lobis oppositi. Flores Spicá 
gracili ramoså. Pedicelli fructiferi erecti. Species 1. Asphodelus 

Gethosyne. Filamenta ultra operculum subulata. Antheræ ob- 
ngæ. Pericarpii Loculi lobis oppositi. Flores fasciculo creen 
a fructiferi cernui. vnBoovyn letitia. Species 1. Asphode 
caulis Desr. 

a The Ordinal and Generic itae of these few Plants, which 
differ far too much to remain in one Genus, are very clear and easy. 
Dorydium corresponds so little in HH abit, and its irregular Flowers, 
with all the others, that I place it ina separate section ; its Peduncle 
below the ora is thickly beset with Leaves. In the second section 
with regular Petals Asphodelus has a Pericarpium like that of Dory- 

of this Genus two very distinct Species are still confounded in the 
gardens about London, both passing for Ramosus L. though Haworrn 
longago pointed out theirdifferences. In Ophioprason onthecon 
the cells of the Pericarpium are opposite the lobes in the usual 
manner, and its Filaments are linear-lanceolate above their opercular 
base. Gethosyne, so named from its enlivening the parched soil of 
Algiers, agrees with Ophiopraso nin its Pericarpium, if DESFONTAINES 
figure be co i 
Flowers and cernuous that Genus sufficiently. 

Ord. 9. ee stead 

Petala 6, receptaculo inserta, basi coalita, inferne convergentia, 
dein recurvo-horizontalia, spatulata, interiora latiora margine cri 
pulo, in cunis = ion tabescentia. Filamenta 6, carina peta- 
lorum infra medium rta, lineari-attenuata, inferne canaliculata 
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et Stylum stipantia, dein erecto-patentia. Anthere vacillantes, 
idle), introrsum dehiseentes. Pericarpium superum, obovatum, 
3-lobum, 3-loculare ; an melliferum, et gravi ignotum lus 
sensim latio tigma 3-fidum lateribus laciniarum inflexis et juxta 
basin transversim fissis e tria circa aliud centrale simulant. 

caris. Radix perennis fibris aules tenues, juncei, dense 
cespitosi, Phi geh ae folio. 1 elon mox arido cincti, apice 
2 aliis € wmaceis sub flore imbricati, cylindrici, 
leves. Fo lia i ipsa yen amie teretiuscula, obtusa, basi in Sti- 
pulam intrafoliaceum glumaceum parum -auritum dilatata, perennia. 
Flores cærulei, erecti, a mane ad vesperem expansi, 1-2 fasciati, ter- 
minales. Pedicelli brevissimi precipue dum modo 1; altero si adest, 
ad latus flexo, paulo longiore, et sensim incrassato ; venen 
Bractea 1, ferruginea, glumacea, 5-fida uno ae re aree us fisso, 
vices faciemque calycis Tillandsiarum omnino si 

Aphyllanthes J. L. est totus Ordo. Fructu oe et Seminibus 
ignotis locus in serie naturali parum incertus: olim ad Bromeleas 
retuli, sed a partium nimis abludit, et Pedicellorum basis pro 
certo articulata 

It is ads ‘that so little i is yet known of the real affinity of 
a Plant, which is very common in the south of France, Spain and 
Algiers ; it has none to Juncus infir however similar in general 
appearance. I formerly supposed it related in some degree to 7il- 
landsia, its glumaceous Bracte being very similar to the Calyx of 
several Species now referred to that Genus, but its number of Petals 
is 6-nary ; for the present therefore I insert it here between Aspho- 
delee and Bromelee. The name of Aphyllanthes, as we learn from 
L'osEL, was given to it by some of the Mont woes Botanists before 
his time, not that they supposed the Plant destitute of Leaves, but 

delee. In the Generic ch ter of Paradisus Sone its Peri- 
carpium by a typographical — is described loculis 5-spermis 
but in the subsequent remarks, t are said to be solitary i in 
each cell, as they y are. 

Ord. 10. DRACÆNEE. 

Petala altius demissiusve coalita, marginibus infra juncturam non 
liberis, receptaculo inserta, regularia, sero detrusa. Filamenta petalis 
inse: 

i grandia; Tunica scariosa ; 
Albumen cartilagineum; Papilla embryotega, ab Hilo ls Herbee 
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ampliatus, in und Resinam shirt adstringentem stillans. Folia 

sessilia basi amplevicauli vel va —À nunc more Aloium variegata 

lin multifaria, conferta, lanceolata ge ari- cr integerrima, 

obtuse mucronata, glabra, sempervire ery Flores albi carneive, spicá 

niculatá, axillari terminalive, isili is sparsi, - ves- M 

pertini. Pedicelli infra medium articulati. Bractew scarvose 

Liriope, Lour. Sanseveria Sessiliflora, Ker in Bot. Mag. 739. 

Sanseveria, THUNB. È 

Pleomele. Aletris Fragrans Lh m Dracena Ovata Ker in Bot. 

1180 

Albumen, with a Papilla over the Embryo which is remote from the 

are therefore in the last character like many more in 

Sarmentacec, analogous to those of Palme. In Habit they resemble 

Aloee, but their juice is a foetid nor purgative, on the con 

in one Genus very a Liriope has green linear-lanceolate 

Leaves, not unlike those of ee Epidendrez, in close tufts ; Flowers 

almost sessile in simple axillary Spikes ; Petals united into a Tube 

then recurved, and the 3 inner ones narrower; Filaments inserted 

being perfected here, whether the Plant was cultivated in a Stove, 

or in the open ground, for it is quite hardy, bidding defiance to the 

severest Frost. Sanseveria has a knobbed tuberous Root; tufts of 

radical hard fleshy Leaves, in several Species variegated wi with trans- 

verse bands like Aloes; Flowers in terminal Racemes or very shortly 

to Dracena in Habit; but one Ascent discovered by ArzkLrvs at 

Sierra Loma, if it really be a congener, has a stem as slender as a 

Goose’s and so weak as to trail on the ground or neighbouring 

bushes ; pe Pepes escis the original type the Stem is thicker 

and soon eonverted into hard wood with 4 shew circles, as well 

as distinet layers of exceedingly thin Bark, see Tab. 

Specimen this figure was delineated from, I am indebted to the 
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unceasing kindness of T. W. Arron Esq, who did not hesitate a 
moment to ascertain its structure by cutting down a Tree which 
formerly belonged to Ropert James Lord Perre; he died in 1742, 

Flowers in terminal Panicles, clustered together ; Corolla very similar 
to that of Sanseveria, but the ents are inserted in the orifice 
of the Tube, and thickened immediately above their base; the Peri- 

ee 

Stigmas with Pollen in hot sunshine; and an nc ublished Species 
in the Botanie Garden at Chelsea, rested 1 in this manner, - sed 
a aires cluster of ripe Fruits upon it ; the Honey so — 
in every Species I have seen of this Genus, should be well id 
out of the Flower, for in our close and damp edi it often rots 
the young fruit. Dracena resembles Yucca in Habit, but has a 
thicker Stem and long coriaceous Leaves, which not surrounding the 
Fera spe at their insertion, it becomes reticulated by 

ts Flowers are in a vast terminal Panicle; Petals only 
cohering 3 dio. a nave; — very thick above their inserti ion; 
Seeds q obular ; Roots often break out from the Stem 
and branches of old Casan which live to a great age, probably a 
thousand years 

Ord. 11. Arorx. 

Petala in Tubum varie coalita, marginibus interiorum nunc liberis 
et inter filamenta projectis, vel si omnia discreta, in cylindrum im- 
bricata; regularia velirregularia ; marcescentia sed demum evanida. 

, Filamenta receptaculo inserta, basi imá sepe confluentia. Antheræ 
vacillantes. Pericarpium superum, 3-loculare, membranaceum vel 

b um 
Hilo versà. Herbe Frutices Sei e vaste, fere omnes in 

Africá Australi. Caulis nunc 4 p iametro, circulis concentricis 
lignosus et corticatus ; Rami in qui baien ant 

me diversa, integerrima putts Acu rrucosa, via 
pubescentia, in uno Genere instar Caricum siens et Pisis 3 caterw 
carnosa, succo in plerisque flavo et fetido. Flores albidi lutei mini- 
ative, erecti cernuive, vix odori. Pedunculus axillaris vel rarius ter- ` 
minalis. Spica simplex vel ramosa. Pedicelli brevissimi seak 
varie articulati, in fructu sæpius erecti. Bractee l-riæ, scarios 

Phylloma, Ker in m Mag. No. 1585. 
Triclissa, MS. Trito: apt R in Bot. Mag. No. 774. ge. cujus 

nomen ad Insec visum pe jam dicatum. Aletris UvariaL. ge. 
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Ptyas, MS. Kumara, Mz». Petala 3 exteriora in Tubum lon 
rectum coalita, 3 interiora tota libera. Folia glauca bifurca, 
lingue formia basibus equitantibus. A. Disticha L. 

Aloe, J. L. Duv. 
Busipho, MS. Petala in Tubum sursum arcuatum cylindricum, 

ad ultra medium coalita, dein erecto-patula. Fila- 
menta Stylusque exserta. T habitu Aloium majorum. 
Flores lutei, 2-pollicares, — ongá. In Horto Kewensi 
sine pisi an Aloe Ferox? Haw. 

Gaste Uv. 
Howorthiai, Dvv. 
Apicra, W. 

I have not examined many Species of this Order, hoping that 
Haworrn, who knows them better than any other C suba would 
ere this have described them all more fully in a Monographia. 
Phylloma is a Genus from the Isle of Bourbon very properly esta- : 
blished by Mr. J. B. Ken, producing thick fleshy Berries with many 
Seeds in each cell, but what n As change to when ripe I do 
not um nor that of their Ji an appa- 
rent Tube, and it has the yellow sinking j es of many A The 
type of T'riclissa is A cde varia has à ies Corolla 
with very short segments, melliferous "bo ores qu^ the lege of its Peri- 
carpium as in Hyacinth, pes the Leaves of two Species are finely 
crenulated ; of T'ritoma being already occupied 
in Ento sri i et altered its termination, still preserving some 
allusion to its 3-angular ar F oliage. Ptyas, like - Aloe Disticha of LINNÉ, 

my opinion iti Aloe besides 
other characters, in its 3 outer Petals united into a straight cylin- 

ieal Tube considerably beyond their middle, while its 3 inner 
Petals are quite separate and loose both from the outer, and from 
each other; Mepicus has detached it by the Malabar name of 
Kumara, not admitted even by Apanson, and independent of its 

loe must probably be divi again, especially 
such Species as are allie Dichotoma of Pa c ws 

an immense Tree with at 3 o et in diameter, and 
branches extending to a circle at their extremities of 400 feet; with 
me others lass, it forms an exception to the mode in whic 

th nocotyledonous are enlarged, laying on 

but perfectly cylindrical not swelled out at the base; its Flowers 
are of an uniform bright yellow colour, 2 inches long, i in a simple 
Spike with a robust Peduncle; in Habit it agrees with the frutescent 
Aloes. Gasteria AL has species with pearly Leaves, showing 
its affinity to the next Gans and here an ceconomy prevails directly 
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the reverse of that which is so common in Amaryllidee, the inner 
Petals being attached to the outer only by their midrib, not the outer 
to the inner, their sides projecting forward between each Filament 
from the top to the bottom, so as to prevent the entrance of all 
lar, arger Insects; whether this is the case however in every species 
remains to be verified. In Haworthia which Duvar has stamped 
with additional value, by so naming it, the Corolla is more or less 

egular; and it contains species with only radi aves, forming 
a Rose or Cushion, as well as others which are Py scare y im- 
bricated — gradually ae Apicra of Wi this 
resembles Yuc and i Sp adon Da y E jakea 
Corolla plai "im in dM p 

Ord.12. AGAVEE. 

Petala 6, varie coalita, sepe in Tubum nune curvum, regularia 
vel parum irregularia, decidua vel marcescentia. Filamenta 6, re- 
rotae petalisve inserta, nune crassissima. Anthere vacillantes 
nec hactenus terebratz ad insertionem, 2-loculares, 4-valves. Peri- 
carpium superum inferumve, 3-loculare septis crassis, 3-valve, 
membranaceum vel carnosum. Stylus brevissimus longusve. Stig- 
ma sepe amplum, varie 3-fidum. Semina numero indefinita, 2-plici 
serie septis imbrieata, sessilia, horizontalia, compressa vel angulata, 
albuminosa ; Tunica nigra, membranacea; Embryo brevis ad Hilum. 
Herbe perennes Arboresve, inter Tropicos Americe usque ad Virgi- 
niam, 6—30-pedales. ia perennis, sepe sobolifera potissimum 

integerrima crenulata spinoso- i aut veniat ̂  onga exiru- 
dentia, carnosa vel succulentula, rarius herbacea res spicati ve 
— erecti vel nutantes. 7 Pedunculus e medio foliorum. termi- 
nalis, erectus. Bractee 

1-2 ad singulos phe preter dem ias - em Pedicelli nune 2- 
ni, brevissimi vel longiusculi, varie articula 

Sect. 1. Pericarpium superum. 

Yucca, E. L. Los. Petala 6, pen pens — nune magis 
recurva, ovali-lanceolata, marcescen becca prear in- 
serta, petalis breviora, o-rec reves. 
ericarpium angustum, oblongum. iiie ere ile Stigma 

lobis oblongis e tis. Herbe Fruticesve, a Mexi ^s 

rida in Virginiam et flumen Missouri, 5-20-pedales. Caulis dum 
adest cylindricus, — ucis erectis. i ta, 

e fila , apice spinulosa, dura, perenn 
albidi, nutantes, aee i Panicula laxiuscula densave. Pedun- 

brachii. Pedicelli apice articulati. Bractee 
ida H li 

vta Glauea Haw. Recurvifolia BE Giorio L. ETER Draconis 
L. Tenuifolia Haw. 
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Sect. 2. Pericarpium fere vel omnino inferum. 

Fourcroya, Vent. Fanium, Witten. Pericarpium inferum. Petala 

6, patula, ovalia, planiuseula, interiora latiora. Filamenta margine 

Pericarpii inserta, petalis breviora, obovata cum mucrone. Anthere 

longs. Stylus SS HER I attenuato. Stigma clavatum, 

breviter 3-lobum. Herbe i . Cuba Domingo, facie Agavium 

Folia 3-6 pedes longa, M serratave, succo fatido saponaceo. 

Flores viriduli, penduli, odore aliquo Tagetum. Panic oblonga. 

Pedunculus 12—30-pedalis, basi crassitie femoris, apice ramosus, a: allis 

bractearum sobolifer. Pedicelli ee articulati. ractee 1 

Species 4. Agave Foetida, Cubens uberosa, Bigii a 
Littea, Tayr. Pericarpium inferum æ Tub us, infun- 

ix longitudine tubi, revolute, lanceolate 

decidua. Filamenta ore tubi inserta, longissim erta, subulata 

2 | M itudine sensim 
suleum. Frutex in Brazil. Caulis crassior. a clavatum, 3- 

nans totus foli obtectus. Folia viridia, 2-23 pedes longa, recurva, 

anguste lineari-attenuata, 4-gona cariná acutá in utrdque pagind, 

ine filamentosa ut Yuccarum, apice spinosa, glabra, per ennia, 

Flores viridi-purpurei, erecti. Spica longissima, simplex, — Pedun- 

culus 9-11-pedalis, basi crassitie Brachii. Pedicelli 2-ni, brevissimi, 

apice articulati. Bractee ad singulos. pedicellos 1-rie, preter exte- 

riorem communem. Species 1, L. Geminiflora Taxr. in Bibl. Ital. 
i, p. 100 cum Ie. 

Polionthes, J.L. Pericarpium admodum parum superum. Corolle 

um curvus, dibuliformis: Lacinise breves, recurve, 

elliptic, 3 superiores nonnihil & approximate :_ marcescens. a- 

menta supra medium tubi inserta, brevissima, subulata. theree 
orum. S 

ovalibus. Herba in Mexico temperatis. Folia viridia, anguste lorata, 

Hyacinthi sed longiora, hyeme pereuntia, Flores albi, mutantes, nocte 

jfragrantissimi, Spica longa, simplex. unculus crassitie digiti 

minimi, foliis multo longior. Pedicelli 2-ni, brevissimi, apice articu- 

Bractee ad singulos pedicellos l-ric, preter. exteriorem com- 

. Tube 

ores, ineurvo-patentes, oblong: marcescens. Filamenta medio 

tubi inserta, € subulata. Anthere mox caduce. Stylus 

vix alti rolle. Stigma lobis obeordatis. Herbe a South 

Carolina ad Maius. facie Aloium. Folia 5-8 pollices longa, cæsia 

nunc maculata, in rosam conferta, lanceolato-cuneata, crenulata, 

en ca longa, si 
crassitie digiti. Pedicelli brevissimi, supra basin articulati. Bractece 
2 ad singulos flores infra articulum, interior lateralis. MANFREDUS 

de Monte onte Imperial i, seriptor antiquus de Simplicibus. Species 1 

Agave Virginica L. 
Agave, J. L. Pericarpium inferum, obovatum. Corolle Tubus 

brevissimus, rectus, obconicus; Lacinie incurvo-patentes, ovali- 
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lanceolate: marcescens. Filamenta apice tubi inserta, crassa, lon- 
gissime exserta, subulata. Anthere longe. Stylus cylindricus, 
plus minus altitudine filamentorum. Stigma lobis brevissimis obo- 
vatis. Herbe inter Crops Americe, hodie in Sicilia, Promontorio 
Bon: Spei jus civitatis adepte. Folia sepe glauca, 4—7-pedalia, $ in 
rosam conferta, lineari-lanceolata ta, margine spinosa, planiuscula, dura 
carnosa, usque ad florescentiam perennia. Flores virides, erecti, naie 
fetidissimi. Panicula oblo onga. Pedunculus 14-30-pedalis ; basi 
crassitie femoris, ramis protensis, apice densissime Jlorigeris. Pedi- 
celli plus minus secundi, apice articulati. Bractee 1-rie. Species 
5. mericana L. Vivipara L. Flaccida Haw. Lurida Mrz. fig. 
in Bot. Mag. No. 1522. Pyramidalis MS. gue Lurida Jace. Coll. 4, 

94. 
a Agave a a strictly natural Groupe, though their Flowers 
differ ably in structure and the Pericarpium varies in 

a 
a terminal Spike or Panicle is common to all, after producing which 
the Stem either dies down to the ground, or sends out 2 or S ibisdhle 
near the Top. ucca, of which many Species may now be seen in 

ea E: E S o E = e c = .B E B 5 E 2 E © un E g Bg its le è 
Fourcroya has been most justly detached aby VENTENAT, having pen- 
dulous Flowers, 6 distinct Petals, and very thick broad Filaments. 

Polianthes, its Flowers ms tin in pairs, "but £ they are far more nume- 
rous; and in its deciduous corolla it differs from every Plant of the 

and pus out in nya with a long Spike of Flowers in pairs 
which are so exe ant during the night, ees it is called 

of the Glo be. The next Genus, Manfreda, is so et after an 
ancient writer on Simples, whose work is in the Parisian Library; 
this Plant has a great look of some Alves, especially when its Leaves 
are P differing essentially from Agave in its simple Spike of 
Flowers with 2 Bractes to each; a more tubular Corolla curved 
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Botanists of old, t think he trusts too much to outside show in the 

indigenous in Africa, nor any e ndly their 

juie m very diffe K in Agave fermenting into a vino 

liquor, but in Aloe producing the ve resin 2 our useo 
shops; 3rdly the Spines of the Leaves in one are the 

argin, in the other -— scattered over the whole Fs “Aly the 
Inflorescence of Agave is terminal, of Aloe axillary even in the 

dichotomous Species ; bthly the Pericarpium of Agave has ‘thick dis- 

sepiments, of Aloe very thin; 6thly the Embryo of Agave is very 

short, of Aloe very long. 

B 

_ 5. aa 
n dios. $2 

These Plants in m : 

from Sarmentacee i "4 their Pedicels Deui no joint and from Spa- 

thacec in their Pericarpium superum ; nor can they be placed else- 

where without great violence to their natural ity on both sides. 

Ord. 1 i R. Br. 

Petala 6, basi alite coalita, e parum irregularia, marces- 

centia vel decidua. Filamenta 6, receptaculo etae e inserta, plus 

minus deorsum reclinata. ere sæ am terebratæ, 2- 

loculares, 4-valves. Stylus deorsum cnt: nune brevissimus. 

Stigma 3-lobum. Pericarpium superum vel maxima pa 
3-loc PAER 3-valve, varie melliferw Semina 

umerosa, 2-plici se dise interno septis bibi. erecta vel 

horizontalia, albuminosa nigra, membranacea vel 
ta, nune P pibe ; Embryo Hilo proximus, crustacea, swpe ala: 

nunc foliaceus. Herbe 1—20-pedales, Habitu diverse. Radix pe- 

rennis, multiceps, fibris sepe carnosis. Stipule nulla, Folia sessilia 

incuh rie 

lisque non articulatis, Bractee 1-2 ad singulos flores, vel 2 spathacee 

preter ramentaceas. ; 

: Sect. 1. Seminum Tunica fusca. 

anthes CoRR. Capsula fere tota infera, obovata, axi dorsoque 

arain dehiscens. Petala basi imá coalita, recurvo-patentia, 

lineari-lanceolata, rig parum latiora, decidua. Filamenta 

basi petalorum inserta, inter se distincta, undique reclinata. An- 

therz basi inserte, “be ing ̂ Stylus deorsum reclinatus. Stigma 

mitreforme. Semina horizontalia, compressa Ala falcata laterali, 

glabra. Herba in New Holland plagis australibus. Folia viridia 

Agavium 3—5-pedalia, lineari-lanceolata, integerrima, mucrona 

nia. Flores punicei, erecti, inodori. Capitulum Spicis brevis- 

Blandfordia, Sm. “Corolle Tubus infundibuliformis latere inferiore 
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nonnihil arcuato ; emm ens brevissimse, recurvulie, interiores latiores et semiorbicular marcescens. Filamenta circiter medio tubi rta, parum pan Stylus Sabeare Sti a tum. Capsula supera stipitata, mox e corolla protrusa, oblonga, te 3- loba, axi e Semina oblonga, pubescentia. Herbæ in New Holland et Ins. Van Diemen, 14—2-pedales. Folia Saec lineari-attenuata, exquisite erenulata, fere € elvarig L., per Flores flavo-aurantiaci, cernui, inodori. ERU “et finit. ensiuscula. Podwwihis oritkiiie olama pus erectus, teres. Bractee 2 ad singulos pedicellos. Pedicelli grasas: longi, — erecti. Species 2. B. Nobilis Su. Aletris Pun nicea Las 

Sect. 2. Seminum Tunica nigra. 
Phormium, J. L. Fonsr. Chlamydia, Sor. Petala basi ima coalita, dein i in Infundibulum angustum sursum curvulum imbricata; exte- 

i recurvula 

Pedicelli brevissimi. Species 1. enax z L. 
TEEPU J. L. Lilio- -asphodelus T. Corollæ Tubus cylindricus 

cosulâ; Laciniæ tubo multo longiores, recurvo-patentes 

campis n Ins. Jamaica; 1-5-pedales. Folia flavo-viridia, 2- faria, Prale. um hyeme pereuntia. Flores utei vel fulvi, nunc suaveolentes, parum nutantes. Panicula —— 2-chotoma. Pe- dunculus in aliis basi erassitie digiti, erectus, ter Bractee inferiores foliacee, dein infra singulos pedicellos E Pedicelli breves. Species 4. Flava, Fulva L. Graminea Keny. Pumila MS. nondum 
ta. 

singul: 
icellorum, qui brevissimi et crassi. vrepos pistillum, ob figuram Stigmatis. Species 1. Hemerocallis SE L. Sp. Pl. ed. 1. dein 

Bryocles, Hort. Tr. Corolle futes eplindsius basi — 
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Laciniz tubo paulo longiores, parum campanulate, late lanceolatze : 

decidua. Filamenta receptaculo inserta. Stigma 3-lobum. Cap- 

sula supera, anguste obconica, 3-gona, juxta apicem alveolis 3 

mellifera, axi dorsoque loculorum dehisce Semina fere undique 

cunis involutis, nervis para elis ; iA pereuntia. Flew. sordide 

violacei, intus vero letius, nutantes, inodori. Spica simplex, 9-15- 

- flora. Pedunculus crassitie calami Cygni, foliis multo longior, erectus, 

teres. Pico 80 a ad singulos Pedicellos brevissimos. 

ea Kenn 

Ni hay suas. Tr. Corolla Tubus cylindricus basi  ventricosulá : 

Lacini: tubo parum breviores, recuryo-patentes precipue superiores, 

lanceolate: decidua. Filamenta juxta basin tubi 2 seriebus vicinis 
: Sti a 

apice? poris 3 mellifera, axi dorsoque loc : 

apice valde alata ; ; Embryo l-rius, longitudine nune plus quam 3 

albuminis. Herba in Ins. Nipen, 1j-2-pedalis. Folia Bryoclis sed 

multo longior, erectus, teres, inter flores angulatus. Bractee 

singulos Pedicellos brevissimos et parum secundos. Nomen Poeticum. 
: e ` 

dibuliformis : “Lacinize multo Ingres, spa atulatze i : — 

magis approximate: decidua. Filamenta sub ore tubi 

serta. Stigma parum 3-lobum. spere cote argute 

3-loba, apice ni fallor poris 3 mellifera, axi dorsoque loculorum de- 

hiscens. Semina apice alata, sed in omnibus nostris imperfecta sine 

Embryone. Herba in Promontorio Bon: Spei, 2-3j-pedalis. Folia 

viridia, 2-faria, lorata, Leucoii ZEstivi L. sed majora, -— anno 

vegeta. Flores ecrulei, mutantes, in inodori. Panicula in 

coarctata, 30-70-flora. Pedunculus crassitie digiti vel dii s, foliis 
multo tegien: erectus, akedi nudus. Bractee 2 spathacee, 

preter ramentaceas ad mos Pedieellorum qui pies et 

cylindracei. Species 1. A. Takt Sor. 

Mr. R. Brown first separated Hemerocallidee as an Order in his 

Prodromus, where the little he says about them is a tissue of — 

Y; 
his character “ Narcissorum sectio 1 Juss. lm Gethyllide,” no 

giving us for another T e “wpa of qc a * Semina testá 

nee atrá nec crustaceá." On reading these two last paragraphs, I- 
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was indeed surprized ; for the only Genera among A. L. DE sa USSIEU’S 
Asphodelt, which can be associated with Hemerocallis, nam 
mium Fonsr. and Liliastrum T. have not a tubular darsi : Eavelope, 
d — i its base; and their Seeds as well as tho ose of e very 

combine 
cence. Pedicels not articulated, Petals coalescing higher or lower, 
Pericarpium generally though not always superum. Filaments and 
ss reclined. Seeds brown or black, with an Embryo close to the 
Hilum in fleshy Albumen, distinguis ish the Order pretty well. In 
the first Section s Seeds having a brown Coat, —— is 
joined by Mr. R. Brown to Amaryllidec, and what is extra- 
ordin; with Crinum conie Calostemma intervening ai it and 
Blandfor dia; for it seems to me not very remote especially in Habit, 
from this last Genus; and on the other side its learned author 
Correa DE SERRA long ago noticed its close affinity to Agaveæ, — 
I should certainly have inserted it, if the Pedicels had been articu- 
lated ; it differs however in its Anther s from Agavee, retes in 
them more with Hemerocallideæ ; the See ds are not unlike those of 

ey are 
mem it grows wild; these are very semi and sword-shaped like 

e of Iris, even the Flowers also have so ^ niin to those 

only cohering at their base, the three outer linear-lanceolate, 
sheathing the three inner, which are lon ger and spatulate ; Capsule 
long, 3-quetrous, splitting at its axis ath back of each cell in 
valves; Seeds black, shining, winged, with a a long narrow sero 

germinating in the Capsule, if that remains in a damp place, 
see Tab. Jig. ; drawn from a living specimen sent by my late 

celle dh d friend, the Bishop of WiNCHESTER, and ripened 
in his stove at Farnham. Hemerocallis has bifarious — Leaves, 
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forming large Tufts; Flowers yellow or copper-coloured, scattered 

in unequally dichotomous Panicles, with Bractes at a little distance 

from the Pedicels; the Tube of the Corolla is almost cylindrical ; 

Filaments inserted in the orifice of the Tube; and the Seeds are 

egg-shaped with a shining black Coat not winged. The next Genus, 

Liliastrum of TovgNEFoRT was referred to ve by Liyné in 

his 1st edition of Species Plantarum, though terwards removed 
i ed that 

a mongrel Latin and irit exe every way untenable. pes 

and Niobe are two Chinese Plants, with petioled heart-shaped ribbed 

ves, Flowers in a simple Spike, and Petals united into a Tube a 

little swelled at the bottom as in Hemerocallis, but they do not M 

with that Genus sufficiently in other points, or with each other, to 

in the Receptacle; a Pericarpium with 3 melliferous channels 

at the top; and its hich are winged nearly all round, con- 

tain several Embryos, first noticed by Sir WILFRID son Bart., 

es sent to Sir Josera Banxs in 1795, are here 

engraved in Tab. es of Niobe are of a more beau 

yellow green, and Pancratium Amboinense, L. I 

the bottom of the Tube; Capsule long and narrow; and its Seeds 

terminate in a long wing like those of Agapanthus ; I found the 

Embryo varying exceedingly in length, but always solitary in about 

30 specimens which I dissected. The name of Agapanthus was 

proposed by SorawpER, long before DaA/s; his character however 

in the Ist edition of Ho rtus Kewensis i is incorrect, the Corolla being 

i d this bl ribe ,W it — is; an Fm er has been 

copied by all modern writers, even the Jate s accurate Mr. Curtis ; its 

Inflorescence differs ma aterially Wen the dl Agta, not being 

a Fascieulus formed of a Spike pand down, but a Panicle; this 

appears very evident in some specimens, and is proved in all by the 

situation of pe inner Bractes, which are not solitary at the base of 

each Pedicel, but surround four or five of them together at each 

ramification of the Fasciculus 

Ord. 2. TugEMIDEX. 

Petala 6, receptaculo inserta, basi in Modiolum Tubumve altius 

ia, marcesce Fila i ntia at demum evanida. nta ore 

to petalorum inserta, lata, nunc apice 2-aurita. Anthere vacil- 

lantes, 2 , 4-valves. Pericarpi sw , plus minus ulares 
stipitatum, obconieum, 3-loculare, pi membranaceum sinubus 

septiferis melliferum. Stylus Stigma 3-lobum seu vix. 
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Semina numero indefinita, nigra, albuminosa ; Embryo vix arcuatus, 
nune plures ; Radicula ab Hilo remota. Herbe ab East Florida ad 
Virginiam, necnon in Chili et Californi: oris ; 7-24-pollicares, succo 
non fetido. Radix bulbosa, perennis.  Stipule 0. Folia viridia et 

medio Jeter, sepius gracilis erectus. Pedicelli brevissimi vel longi, 
Bractec 2 spathacec, basi equitantes ; preter a y d 

XE 

3 LI E 
$ 

M. 

bers, P. L. rod, Sm. Petala in Tubum plus minus urceo- 
latum coalita, dein recurva, oblonga. Filamenta erecta; alterna 
cuneata vel bifurca, sspe castrata; alterna minora, subulata, anthe- 
rifera. Pericarpium mae stipitatum. Stigma profunde 3-lobum. 
Herbe in California, 7-12-pollicares. Bulbus ovatus Tunicis reticu- 
latis. Folia 4-6, anguste linearia, obtusa. Flores violacei, erecti. 
Fasciculus laxus densusve, 7-13-florus. | Pedunculus gracilis, Pedi- 
celli longi brevissimive. Bracteæ 2, basi equitantes, preter ramen- 
taceas. Wittram Hooker n. Londini 1779, Florum et Fructuum 
Pictor vix ulli secundus. Species 2. H. Coronaria et Pulchella, 
P. L. ubi narravi causas que Cl. SurrHIUM meum nomen prius datum 
injuste respuere movebant. An vero hasce duas quarum alia 3-andra 
alia — recte conjunxerim, hodie dubito. 

. Petala in Tubum brevem obpyramidalem coalita, dein 
patentia, o ovali-lanceolata, subsqualia. Filamenta erecta, omni 
apice bifurca et antherifera, alterna paulo longiora. Pericarpium 
longe stipitatum, unde nomen. Stigma mitreforme. Herba in Cali- 
fornia, 9—12-pollicaris. Bulbus ovatus. Folia 3-5, lineari-attenuata. 
Flores albidi Vittis 6 latis purpureis, erecti. Fasciculus laxus 5—9- 
Jlorus. Pedunculus gracilis, teres, solidus. Pedicelli oc AE Bractee 
tot quot Pedicelli, interiores late sed brevissime. Species 1. Orni- 
thogalum Ixioides Scuuntz in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. 2. p. "937. No- 

um. 
Hesperocles. Petala in Tubum brevem obconicum coalita, dein 

ia ualia. - m obovata, subzequ Filamenta incurvo- 
, elliptica eum acuminulo, zqualia. Pericarpium sessile. 

Stigma vix 3-lobum. Embryones 2-5 in s us. Herba minibus. 
in East Florida et South Carolina, 2-3-pedalis. Folia 5-7, glauca, 
anguste lorata Narcissi. Flores albi Vittis 6 viridi-rubris extus, 

d 
gr teres, fistulosus. Pedicelli Horis sub arta incrassati, 
2, basi equitantes, interioribus nullis. Speci Allium Fragrans 
y. ENT. 

Oligosma. Petala in cene hear ‘dem incurvo-horizontalia, 
ovali-lanceolata, interiora Filamenta patentia, lanceo- 
lato-cuneata, alterna necro "Paica sessile. Sti 8: 

lobum. Herba in Virginia et South Carolina, 7-12-pollicaris. Bul- 
bus ovatus. Folia 4-6, lete viridia, anguste linearia. Amaryllidis 
Atemaxco L. autumno ivesedé. Flores lactei Vittis 6 viridulis aut 
rubescentulis, antequam expandunt nutantes, dein erecti. | Fasciculus 
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laxus, 5-9-florus. Pedunculus gracilis, teres, solidus. Pedicelli 
longi, sub petalis via crassiores. Bractew 2, basi equitantes absque 
interioribus. Species 1. Ornithogalum Bivalve L. pom in Bot. Mag. 
bis, No. 1035, 1324. 

These few Plants, though most nearly akin to Cepeec, differ suf- 
ficiently in my opinion to constitute a separate Order, lst in the 
absence of any garlie smell; 2ndly in their Leaves not so sheathing 
at the base or dilated till they form the Coats of the Bulb; 3rdly in 
their more petaloid and less scarious floral Envelope, decaying nearly 
quite away by the time their Seeds ripen; 4thly in their Seeds inde- 
finite in number wi i i 

the contine or The 
young succulent Fruit of Hesperocles indeed, when bruised, has a 
strong flavour, but not exactly alliaceous, and I could not perceive it 
in the Leaves or Peduncle. Hookera has violet-coloured Flowers, 
with only its oats Filaments dilated, either wedge-shaped or 
2-furcated, and these are in one Species castrated, without even any 
rudiment of Anthers ; its Pericarpium likewise is hardly stipitated. 
Two a were described from living Plants in those numbers of 
Paradisus ensis, which came out the Ist days of March and 
September 1808. Sir s. E. Surrng however, who in his lectures at the 
Royal Institution had compared their em. to Agapanthus, and 
mistaken their barren Filaments for 6 additio h he 
said corroborated the French doctrine rend the saline nature 
of all Monocotyledonous floral Envelopes, was so offended with me 
for contradicting his opinions, that in a Pe per read fee the publi- 
cation of my first Species, at a meeting of the Linnean agis da on 
the 9th of April 1808, but not published till 3 years after in th 
9th volume of their Transactions 1811, he called this Genus ders a 

fi m rich owner of Brodie 
House, with those tle WILLIAM ’s name to 

end to posterity glorious company of ROBERT’S, JovsERT's 
AvnRIET's, BassEPORTE's, , Se. 's, E s w- 
ERBY's, RzpovrE's, the two Bavers, and Sypennam EDWARDS, rent 
victim alas of Sir J. E. Surrn’s misrepresentations ? ? Ne i 
be thought of his own claims to eminence in the higher Bebe of 
that Ectence, to teach which he at last got the ambiguous title of 

rin n, though rejected at Cambridge, and more nei 
at ege own Alma mater Edinburgh? Is not it a fact, that, in n 
affinities, which Lrxwf declares to be the * ultimus "finis " Botanices," 
he has ju 
which was at all difficult or strange. Billardiera supposed by 
akin to Aces J., Tetratheca to Pyrola, Ceratopetalum Ms Dic- 

us, Sowerbea Allium, Persoonia to o Loranthus, Lasiopetalum 

tacee J., Correa to Rhododendra J, and lastly Brunonia to Dipsacee 
J. all toosurely warrant this last query. Themis was discovered by 
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Mr. AncurBALD Menzies on the coast of California with the pre- 

left it under Ornithogalum in the last edition of Hortus Kewensis, 

which Genus Mr. Scuvutrz a former sublibrarian of Sir JosEPm 

Bayxs had referred this Plant, when it blossomed in 1796. I was 

totally ignorant of its existence, till my constantly kind friend Arron 

gave me a specimen as a third species of Hookera; and on now con- 

sidering again all the differences of these Plants I doubt the pro- 

many as 5 Embryos. Oligosma approaches so closely to Hesperocles, 

that many Botanists. will be inclin 9. to join them; I separate it 

however 1st for its Habit, having n i EA green Leaves lying 

flat on the ground, not glaucous ey es e like those of Narcissus ; 

2ndly a solid Peduncle; 3rdly its Petals a united for a very short 

space, and spreading out nena thly Filaments gradually 

— MÀ and the alternate ones narrower; om a 3-lobed Stig- 

6thly its Seeds have only one Embryo. 

Ord. 3. TULBAGHER. 

Petala 6, receptaculo inserta, in Tubum coalita, dein varie dis- 

juncta: squame 3, ori sub interioribus adnate: marcescentia. An- 

there 6, fauce tubi 2 seriebus sessiles vel subsessiles, superiores sub 

squamis. Pericarpium superum, oblongum, non stipitatum, shes 

i ullus. Stigma 

3-lobum. Semina numero indefinita, nigra, albuminosa; Embryo 

rectiusculus; Radicula ab Hilo remota. Herbe in Promontorio Bonz 

Spei, 13-2-pedales, succo fetidissimo. Bulbus conicus vel ovatus, 

perennis. Folia glauca, lorata vel ter etiuscula, ae enia. Flores 

erecti vel mutantes, Fasciculus laxus. Pedunculus medio fom 

pow vel fap culus. Pedicelli longi. Bractee 2, spath 

preter nunc r Ceas. 
Tulbag gs 5. T i Tubus urceolaris; Squamze ferruginete 

tubereular rofunde 2-furee; Lacinie limbi rec e ticee. 

Antherze CORE squamis er. Herba in Promontorio Bonae 

Spei, 15—20-pollicaris. Bulbus conicus, infra tunicas prominens, fere 

Polian this. Folia 7-9, gienen, lorata Ñarcissi. Flores prasini, 

Cacaliæ, nutantes. Fasciculus 7-13- florus. Pedunculus teretius- 

i 1, T. Alliacea L. culus. | Bractec interiores adis Spe 

ria. Corolle Tubus infundi 5 

peat, retusiusculæ ; Laciniæ limbi patentes, ovate. Antheræ supe- 

ores squamis ote. Herba in d campis, 2- 

peris Bulbus ovatus. Folia 5-6, teretiuscula. Flores purpurei 

Calostemmatis, erecti, Fasciculus 7-11- -florus. Pedunculus gracilis, 
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teres. Bractee 2 preter interiores. Nomen a Squamis planis. 
Species 1. Tulbaghia Cepacea L. 

ese two Plants agree with the arcs Order in their Peri- 
carpium and Seeds, but stink abominably like Cepæeæ, from which 
they differ in having an additional limb to their Corolla, quite dis- 
tinct from their Stamina, which are inserted below that in two series. 
So important a distinction therefore very analogous to the Corona of 

sg as an Order. Tu ulbaghia has glaucous lorate Leaves, aud 

as 
ec e, erect, an 

not very unlike those of Calostemma, with 3 purple flattened cal- 
losities, somewhat retuse, but not forked; its Anthers are also in- 

the Tube serted lower down in , than those of Tulba GuERTNER 
describes the cells of a specimen called Tuthynia Inodora in the 
Banksian Herbarium, 2-spermous; in a Capsule taken from the 
same specimen however which I Mad. each cell contained 6 or 
7 Seeds, the greater part of which x perfect, with a strong smell 
of Garlic, and Dryanpvrr believed it to be no other than Cepacea. 
which indeed GÆRTNER quotes. 

Ord. 4. Ceram. 

Petala 6, varie coalita, ssepe tantum basi nec unquam in Tubum 
lon , Te , Seplus membran cea, marces tia. Filamenta 

n 
; Embryo excentricus, in multis tus; 

cula ad latus Hi Hilo proxima vel alterá extremitate obversa. Hote 
totius Orbis, preter forsan Novam Hollandiam, succo in plurim 
feetidissimo ciente, aE nanos Bulb magni- 
tudine Pisi — dum Rapam «quat, perennis. ù nulle. 

non desint. Fasciculus corymbosus se pare 7-150- -florus. Pe- 
dunculus medio foliorum, teres vel a tus. Bractee 1-3, spathacee ; j 
preter interiores nune deficientes. Pedicelli c: longive, apice 
crassi. 

Hexonychia. Petala basi ima coalita, incurvo-horizontalia, ellip- 
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tica, obtusa, interiora majora, membranacea. Filamenta basi peta- 
lorum inserta, in Cotylum confluentia, incurvo-patentia, subulata, 

ridia, na 
anguste linearis, acute carinata ; hyeme pereuntia. Flores purpurei, 
erecti. Fasciculus laxiusculus, 25-40-florus. | Pedunculus 1 vel i 
ex axillá exteriore et medio foliorum, ante florescentiam nutans, paru 
angulatus, solidus. Pedicelli longi. Bractea 1, uno latere Nus. 
absque interioribus. Species l. Allium Stellatum Nurr. 

Calliprena. Petala basi imá e — e oriri ovata, inte- 
riora longiora, membranacea. Filam receptaculo inserta, inter 
se distincta, petalis longiora, ei sae, siais basi strumosa. 
Pericarpium turbinatum, 3-quetrum angulis in lamellam 2-fidam 

bulbum conferta, vaginantia ; Lamina a te ris, apice attenu- 
ata, obtuse carinata ; hyeme pereuntia. Flores pallide rubri, cernui 
A us d. -florus. Pedunculus apice us, parum sus, 30—50 (pic 
neeps, solidus, ” Pedicelli longi. Bractee 2 breves, interioribus 

nullis. ode pulchritudo, xpnyns pronus. Species 1. Allium Cer- 
No. 1324. TH. fig. in 

Japhione. Petala basi ima coalita, incurvo-patentia, obovata, 
interiora admodum parum longiora, membranacea. Filamenta basi 
petalorum inserta, parum grim confluentia, erecto-patentia, su- 
bulata, alterna breviora. Pericarpium ovale, 6-gonum. us 
brevis. Stigma he selenite: Herbe in Europa, Asia Minore et 
regione Atlantis, 23-33-pedales. Bulbus oblongus. Folia 3-4, pe- 
dunculo elevata, vaginantia ; Lamina lineari-attenuata, canaliculata ; 
hyeme pereuntia. Flores albido-virides, penduli. — Fasciculus densus, 

—100-florus. Pedunculus ten erectus, teres, solidus. Pedicelli 
i. Bractece 2, in ca issimam attenuate unde nomen. 

Species 4. ne um Pallas, P Face Oleraceum, Carinatum L. 
et forsan 

Xylorhiza. Potala basi imå coalita, ineurvo-horizontalia, elliptica, 
obtusa, —— es a nacen. talorum 
inserta recurva, lato-att ta, alterna 

multo jmd Pun goer -lobum. Stigma hemi- 
sphericum. Herbe in Dauphiné, Switzerland, Sibiria, rupestribus, 
9-12-pollicares. Bulbus Porri. Folia 5-7, glauca, juxta terram 
approximata vaginantia ; Lamina linearis, "i semiteres, parum 
torta ; hyeme durantia. Flores violacei, erecti. Fasciculus densus, 
20—50-florus. Peduneulus gracilis, foliis longior, erectus, EN 
angulatus, solidus. Pedicelli breves. Bractea 1, brevis, absque ra~ 
mentaceis. Evo x, nd Pen radix. Specie s 2. Allium Senescens, 

um VENT. ? oe re 
coalita, in eal aspe ovato-cuneata, 

icai taiora siulto 1 "login, membranacea. Filamenta basi pe- 
talorum inserta, multo longiora, parum saisi, erecto-recurva 
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lanceolato-attenuata, alterna posts et breviora. „Pericarpium gigar- 
toideum, 3-lobum, loculis 1-sperm Stigma minutum, hemisphe- 
ricum. Herba in Savoy, Languedoc aee montibus, 1-14-pedalis. 
Bulbus angustus, Tunicis valde reticulatis. Folia 2-3, pedunculo 
elevata, vaginantia ; Lamina ovalis, costis parallelis ; autumno pere- 
untia. Flores albo-virides cum rubore, erecti, | Fasciculus densissi- 
mus, 50-90-florus. Pedunculus crassus, superne 3-queter uno latere 

convexo, solidus, Pedicelli breves, ungulati, Bractea 1, uno latere 
fissa, interioribus nullis. Nomen Poeticum n. virtutes Radicis olim 
magni habitas. Species 1. Allium Victori 

Allium, T. Petala vix coalita, inouryo-patentia, Aime interiora 
majora, membranacea. Filamenta basi petaloru et lon- 

giora, fluentia, erecto-recurva, petii Myers alterna 

latiora et 2-dentata. Pericarpium obpyramidale, 3-lobum. Stigma 

emisphericum. Herba a flumine Jaik ad Jeniseum mon- 

tibus, 1d -pe dalis. Bulbus oblongus. Folia 6-7, glauca, juxta terram 

conferta Lun Narcissi, post florescentiam pereuntia. Flores alien 

purpurei, erecti. Fasciculus capitatus, 100—150-florus. Pedun 

compressus, valde anceps, ante ferocem nutans, solidus. Pedicelli 

brevissimi. Bractea 1, uno latere fissa. Species 1. Allium Nu- 

tans L. 
Porrum, T. Petala disco basis vix coalita, incurvo-patentia, ovato- 

cuneata, interio ora parum iora, membranacea. Filamenta basi 

petalorum inserta, paulo longiora, inter se discreta, erecto-patentia, 

alterne multo latiora et 2-cuspidata. Pericarpium prato- pronmidale, 

Membrana truncata super nectaria. Stigma parvum, hemisphæricum. 

in Europe vineis et agris, 3-4-pedales. Bulbus oblongus. 

Folia 11-15, glauca, interiora penes elevata, vaginantia ; Lamina 

lorato-attenuata, nunc serrulata ; post florescentiam pereuntia. Flores 

albidi vel purpurascentes, erecti, Fasciculus otundus, 150—200- 

florus. | Pedunculus teres, germ fistulosus. Pedicelli bogi Bractea 

l, ampla ; preter interiores brevissimas. Speci pe- 

loprasum . quam ab ejus ees distinguere nequeo. yn jungendæ 

Sativum L. et oprasum L.? 
ima coalita, incurvo-horizontalia, ovato-cu- 

neata, interiora majora, m embranacea. Filamenta basi petalorum 

inserta, parum longiora, DE basibus dilatatis precipue alterna 

que plus minus 2-dentata. Pericarpium spheroideum, 3-lobum 

membrana truncata super nectaria. Stigma hemispherieum 

alis, patrid ignotá. Bulbus sphericus. Folia 5-6, glauco- 

positus et evidenter e Paniculá TNR. 150-2 
culus structurá foliorum sed firmior. Pedicelli biu Bractea L 

2-3-fida, preter interiores brevissimas. Species 1. Allium Cepa 
L. 

Phyllodolon. Petala. disco basis tantum coalita, arcte conniventia, 
pe i onam 

Filamenta basi S nb ponas et multo longiora, confluentia 
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basibus nonnihil dilatatis, alterna breviora. Pericarpium spheroi- 
deum, valde 3-lobum. Stigma hemisphericum. Herba prope Lacum 
Baical fissuris À 2-3-pedalis. Bulbus et Folia ut in Cepa, unde 

-virides, erecti, Fasciculus capitatus, simplex nec 
decompositus, 100- 150- -florus. Pedunculus structurá foliorum. Pe- 
dicelli br. iru a summo deorsum florentes, itaque non spicati. 
1, bifida absque interioribus. Species 1. Allium Fistulos 

Camarilla, Petala vix coalita, ineurvo-patentia, ovato-lanceolata, 
serrulato-erosa, interiora majora, membranacea. Filamenta recep- 
taculo inserta, inter se libera, petalis multo longiora, subulata. Pe- 

Lamina torta, late ligularis; hyeme evanida. Flores viridi- und 
erecti. uscieulus capitatus, 80—120-florus. Pedunculus crassitie 
Calami eris, erectus, teres, solidus. Pedicelli breves. Bracteæ 2, 
an Tae adsint describere omisi. Species 1, Allium Obliquum L. 

Schon Petala "e recurva, lanceolato-cuneata, inte- 
riora sj vel minora, membranacea. Filamenta basi pc 
inserta, i in Neh gout oe vix ST Pericar: 

catis. Stik 
he mispheri 
7- 13-pollicares. Bulbi eie. angusti. Folia 4-5 fo gers 
vaginantia ; Lamina teretiuscula vel se miteres, anao. hyeme 
durantia. Flores rosei, erecti. Prseiouer se lobo , 30-50- rus. 
starter gracilis, teres, fistulosus. Pedicelli breves longiusculive. 
Bractece 2 spat. aae acee. Species 3, Allium Schænoprasum L. Roseum 

gres basi — PE lanceolato-cuneata vnd 
ribus versus rae tae replicatis Cete: 
ut in Schenissa preter sinus pericarpii vix = enam Herba in 
omni — apricis siccis, ; 10-15-pollicaris. Bu oblongus. eed 

ZL 6, gla semateretia. cava 
d, 2 3 

pallide aai "ies Butomi, erecti, odore Ulmariæ T Fasciculus ii 
bosus, Pedu nculus erectus, teres, | fistulosi, Pedicelli 
longi et js Bractea 1 spathacea, preter interiores. Species 1. 
Allium Tataricum 

Hylogeton. Petala vix „coalita, lanceolata, cito decidua. Filamenta 
bas asi petalorum inserta , leviter confluentia, subulata, qualia. Peri- 
carpium turbinatum, valde 3-lobum. Stigma hemisphericum. Herbe 
in Europa Boreali et Sibirià nemorosis, 7-10-,; -pollicares. Halte 
a tus. Fohalvel2; Petiolus nunc atro-ruber, linearis 
Lamina viridis, lanceolata ; fere Convallarie ; initio æstatis sao 
Flores nivei, erecti aeneon » 10-20-florus. Pedun- 
culus 3-queter, crassiusculus, solidus, Pedicelli longi, in fructu plus | 
minus penduli. ue 
vÀg sylva yerrwy vicinus. ` Species i Allium: Ursinum L. Fetor 
herbe lese intolerabilis. 

yza. Petala disco basis coalita, lanceolata, interiora _ angustiora, 
in fructu conniventia et valde rigida. Filamenta basi basi petalorum . 
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inserta, parum confluentia, lineari-attenuata, equalia. Pericarpium 
spheroideum, retuse 3-lobum. Stigma hemisphzricum. Herba in 
montibus Pyrenzis, Baldo, Hungaria, memorosis, 7—12-pollicaris. i E 8 D ed pæd fe S a BE, x EE Ea S RM A Hl & 3 

C us 
recen 1, uno ong Fee absque Str Obuk poXv£a caput allii. 

Canidia. Petala ise basis sehe Moa noon: vix inequalia, 
turo seariosa. Filamenta basi petalorum inserta, in Co- 

Septis. latissimis sinubus oppositis. Stigma parum 3-fidum. Semima 
9-12 in singulis loculis, matura ignota. Herba in utráque orá Maris 
Mediterranei, Jns. Teneriffe, Portugal, 13-2-pedalis. Bulbus ovatus. 
Folia 5-7, fere Ornithogali Pyramidalis L. sed non lucida, dum floret 
tabescentia. Flores albi, secundum Cl. BRorERO cum rubore extus in 
natali solo, erecti. Fasciculus corymbosus, 30-50-florus. Pt ulus 
crassiusculus teres, solidus. oie , profunde 2- fa. Nomen a 
fictis Herbæ viribus. Speci 

Tulus. Petala disco ‘anid “oat Sra: plus minus erosa, inte- 
riora minora, demum scarios Fi nta basi petalorum inserta, 
parum confluentia, anguste cuneata, parum inæqualia. Pisas 
turbinatum, 3-lobum. Sti a3 lobum. Herbe in Portugal, utráque 
ord Maris Mediterranei, Ins. Teneriffe, vineis et agris, 10—15-polli- 
cares. Bulbus ovatus. Folia 3-5, pedunculo parum elevata, vagi- 
nantia, lineari-attenuata, obtuse mucronata, pubescentia, fine veris 
evanida. Flores nivei, erecti. Fasciculus corymbosus , 12—40- 
Pedunculus gracilis, 3-gonus vel teres, solidus. Pedicelli longi. 
Bractea 1, uno latere fissa, we ramentaceis. vovXos lanugo. Seen 

Allium Subhirs 2. lveum Rots. An his jungenda Rose 
L. eujus Anthere lyrate 

Saturnia, MARATT. Petala inferne coalita, oblonga, patentia, demum 
omnia sursum curva ita ut parum irregularia, scariosa 

pra basin 0: Faris in Cotylum confluentia, patentia, 

terranei, collibus apricis, 3-5-pollicaris. Bulbus viv magnitudine 
Avellane. Folia 3—5, cesia, lineari-attenuata, pubescentia, eus veris 
evanida. Flores albi Vittis 6 viridibus, post anthesin cernui. Fas- 
ciculus laxiusculus, nune ramo longiusculo decompositus, T-13-florus. 
Pedunculus brevissimus, sape via ultra terram, teres, i: Pedicelli 
apice valde incrassati. Bractea 1, 2-3-fida. Species ium 
Chamemoly L. 

_ Briseis. Petala disco basis coalita, recurva, oblonga, interiora angus- 
esin conniventia et scariosa. enta supra basin 

su 
; hemispheeri 

ad oras Moris Mediterranei agris, 7—12-pollicaris. Bulbus ovatus. 
Folia g a, acute carinata instar Caricum, estate evanida. 
Flores nivei vei Vittis 6 viridibus, post anthesin nutantes. Fasciculus 
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densus, 7-13-florus. Pedunculus 3-queter, solidus ut mox quasi 
pondere fructuum dejectus. Pedicelli longiusculi, apice valde incras- 
sati. Bractew 2 itt mow caducæ absque interioribus. Nomen 
Poeticum ob fructus cernuos. Species 1. Allium Tiquetrum L. 

The foetid nna. Pesos these Vais so generally exhale, has 
been since the time of Lixx£, I may say, the only character of Allium ; 

Governor TuLBAGH some amends for not adopting that Genus which 
Hester had called by his name, he selected two Plants of the pre- 
ceding Order, to perpetuate it. The smell of Cepæeæ is indeed fre- 
quently so intolerable that after dissecting about half the species in 
our collections, I abandoned the rest. Those now described however 
seem to me types of legitimate Genera, differing often materially 
not only in Leaves and Flowers, but in their Fruits and Seeds, which 

0. 

ties with one another, than 
Bulbs formed within their spathes, and which Lixw£ unfortunately 
adopted, a character according to Mr. J. B. Ker, not constant even 
in the same Species; but if it were, Allium Ampeloprasum is torn 
away from its nearest relations, Sativum, Scorodoprasum and Arena- 
rium; Triquetrum stands most unaccountably next to Cepa; and 

that to Moly ; while Chamemoly though closely allied to T'riquetrum 

is driven to the rear of all. With my present t limited knowledge of 

into a little Saucer. Calliprena has very Flowers and Fruit, 

but according to Mr. J. B. Ker esie rg Filaments; for I neg- 

lected to determine this point myself. ione is easily known by 

its 2-valved long tailed Spatha. Xylorhiza has Filaments, 

wW -i , recurved towards their top, and 3 of them much 

broader than the differs y in Habit from 

every plant of the Order, its Leaves being aaezi oval and ribbed, 

not e those ; its Fi are longer than 

others ; and its Pericarpium only contains 1 Seed in each Cell. 

T 

Leaves crowded near the ground. Porrum T. is a strong natural 

Genus, which even our Cooks do not confound with Allium, easily 

defined by its distinct Filaments, the alternate ones very broad and 
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2-cuspidated. Cepa T. though very similar in its Fruit to Porrum 
has Filaments confluent into a little saucer and totally different 
Habit, both Leaves and Stem being round and inflated. sthyllodolon 
next is so very like Cepa in its Leaves and Stem that I am loth to 
dissever them ; yet they differ materially, the Petals of the former 
being gnawed and tic at their point; Filaments hardly at all 
bum and it has a totally different Inflorescence consisting of a 
mp Hea d, the upper Pedicels flowering down gradually from the 
os to the bottom without any partial Bractes to each. Cama ie 
has hypogynous Filaments inserted quite distinct from each other 
the Receptacle, and is remarkable for the sinusses of it ueni 

like i being vaulted ic arch over the melliferous Pores 
in Porrum are by a truncated Membrane. Schenissa is 
an alpine Genus, with oblong Bulbs growing close together in large 
patches ; more or less cylindrical like those of Juncus, 

d its ry ; the sinusses of its Pericarpium are a 

r; its Pe 
dicels all nearly of equal length. Hylogeton is the pet Un of the 
Order yet known with caducous Petals; my name alludes to the 
groves and thickets which this beautiful vernal Plant inhabits, ne 
if bruised or even slightly trodden upon, its abominable effluvi 
fill the whole vi ue Molyza is distinguished by its bright titio 
stellated Petals, becoming rather larger than pallor as they fade, 
and finally hard as parchment round the ripe Fruit. In Canidia, so 

the Petals also become hard 
and tough at last; and the í dissepiments of its Pericarpium are very 
broad; being the only Genus of the Order yet known to me with 

in each Cell, I formerly placed it after Oligosmec, but 
imili elo: 

narrow Filaments inserted in two series, and arillated Seeds; its 
Leaves are so sharply keeled as de appear triangular like those of 
Carex, and its Peduncle which is triangular soon bends down to the 
ground from the weight of its Fruits. 

Cras. 6. SrATHACEZ L. 

A perennial Bulb, tunicated or a little sealy ; Flowers fasciculated 
the on i of a simple Spike, even when very numerous, for 
outer ones invariably expand first, quite sessile or pe dicellated 

within one or more common spathaceous Bractes, besides a partial 
one to each Flower in geen Wee: the floral Envelope or Recep- 
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tacle staminiferous, the former being often splendid and fragrant: 
and what hitherto appears essential to the ndi a Se 
sl; inferum, distinguish Spathacee. | LixNÉ was thoroughly 
acquainted with the importance of all these dictt, but having 
in hi 080 ica th t ; hird 

of no Generic value, when it became necess: to employ them, 
he pretended to keep up some show of consistency by calling their 
Bractes a Calyx; a gross deception unworthy of so great a man; 
for they are situated under the Pedicels, differing in nothing what- 
ever from those of many other Vegetables. A very little experience 
must — any practical Botanist, that the Bractes are often 
similar to the Calyx, as well as of equal generic weight; and Lrww£ 
himself tay confesses the great influence, which the Organs of 
Vegetation, as S capi — of Reproduction, ought to have in all 
our S tic arrangements, whether r great or small, when he says, 
“ Habitus arse lutein est 

Ord. 1. GALANTHER. 

Perieitrpium ovale vel subrotundum, plus minus - Scie 3-lo- 
are, carnosum et demum coriaceum, vel membranaceum, 3-valve 

e disco apicis deciduo vel manente. Pe plus minus ineequalia, 
ia aut in uná secundum TENORE irre , marcescentia. 

Filamenta 6, disco spongioso pericarpium coronante pé subulata, 
a petalis et inter se penitus discreta. .nthere foramine versus 
basin angusto d entes, valvis non re us nune rne 
tumidus. Stigma angustum, vix lobatum. Semina 5-13 in sin 
loculis, sessilia, obovata, albuminosa; Tunica nigra, crustacea vel 
membranacea, lucida ; Embryo curvus, eruciformis vel clavatus ; 

mul eo o prodeuns, solidus, nunc e essus. Pedicelli 
ebiles. Bractea 1 spa , interioribus sepe ramentaceis 

us, J. L. Pericarpium coriaceum, iscens. Peta parum ^ la 
3 exteriora patentissima, immaculata ; 3 interiora multo breviora, 

acula viridi. Antheræ - 

onibus Caucasi, is udis, 7-10-pollicares. Bulbus magnitudine 
Avellane. Folia 2-4, glauca, lorata. Flos l-rius, niveus. Pedun- 
culus cum June novis, anceps, in fructu dejectus. Species 2. G. Ni- 
valis L. Latifoli us MS. fig. in Bot. Mag. pe 2162. Prater has confer 
3-tiam a Tenore descripta esed cione gh 140. Petalo wno exte- 
riorum ceteris majore 

Leucot Tnm. Pericarpium c riaceum, s 
Petala conniventia, tH HE, omnia disco apicis 4 viridi aut 

vaeilantes, obtuse, longe foraminose. Stylus 
e tumidus. Herbe in ' Dauphiné, EM Carpa thiá, pratis superni 

udis, 7—18-pollicares.  Bulbus in aliis magnitudine e Qui Galline. 
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Folia 3-6, lete viridia, lorata. Flores albi. Peduneulus cum foliis, 
crassus, nunc admodum compressus, anceps, 1—7-florus. icelli in 
fructu penduli. Species 4. L. ZEstivum L. Pulchellum P. L Carpa- 
ticum MS. fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 1993. Vernum L: 

Acis P. L. Pericarpium membranaceum, Tus dehiscens. Petala 
conniventia, subsequalia, 3 exteriora vel omnia retusa cum mucrone, 
disco apicis immaculata. Antheræ vacillantes, emarginatw, longe 
foraminoswm. Stylus sensim angustior. Herbe in Portugal, utráque 
ord Mediterranei maris, et fas. Corsica, arenosis, 5-7-polheares. 
Bulbus magnitudine vellan minoris. Folia 3—5, viridia, humi- 

angus 
cornet, inodori unculus ante folia vel simul ad latus, teretius- 
culus, 2—5-florus, succo luteo amaro. Pedicelli in fructu erecti, No- 
men Poeticum, petalis basi i cruore infectis. = ies 9. Leucoi 
Roseum Lors. Grandiflorum Vent. Autumn 

These cheerful harbingers of autumn and spring may be known 
from all other Monocotyledones by the fungous dise covering their 
Pericarpium, into which the Filaments are stuck like Pins, quite 
separate both from the Petals and from one another. SOLANDER 
thought them allied to Strumareæ ; from which they differ however 
very materially in the figure of their Filaments, Anthers, Style 

wnship 
Hipperholme near Halifax in Yorkshire, where I saw it last year; 
the place is so steep as to be almost inaccessible, and though very 
luxuriant it grew sparingly, that I have no doubt its Bulb or Seeds 
had been carried up there by some Bird, or possibly a Field Mouse, 
from one of the neighbouring gardens. Galanthus Latifolius has 
lately been sent to this country from Govenki ; its Flower hitherto 
has not proved larger than that of Mivalis, and its inner Petals are 

rtion to the outer, but its Leaves are much 
broader besi other species of this Order, 
hich L’EcLusE receiv PERATO, if TENoRE's description be 

correct, is p Generis, and may be called afte though 
he ds it at most as a Species, inserting it work as a 

is wo ef rieta B à in tutte le sue parti il doppio 

in February, but of this not till April or May, and that he found it 
where ** Ferrante Imperato l'avea raccolto a Monte Virgine”; lastl 
he adds, that “ per la forma de’ pos la diversità - tempo della 

> € l'intero abito, forse potrebbe formare una nuova Specie.” 
is characterized by its swelled Style - more ie equal eere 

constant i in de the four Species. Aeis differs y from 
in having very narrow w grass-like Leaves, Petals unspotted, paros 
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splitting nearly to the base, wet pem id attenuated, Capsule 
membranaceous, splitting widely i into 3 horizontal valves, with the 
Embryo of its Seeds short and more club-sha Dd 

Ord. 2. OpoRANTHER, 

Pericarpium ovale, carnosum, dem m coriaceum, 3-loculare, sub 
apice 3-valve. Petala 6, in Tubum ore coi d nune basi hypogzeum 
marginibus coalita, dein in Limbum ngrian em disjuncta oblonga, 

e 

inserta, su , regularia, ei oe opposita longiora. Antheræ 
vacillantes, £ ise bere 4-valves. Stylus erectus vel parum recli- 
natu: i i i 

nigr m Embry x um. 
Herbe in utráque orá Maris Mediterranei, Græciâ et Persia, 6-10- 
pollicares. Bulbus ovatus, Tunicis membranaceis. Sti. tipule 2-3, va- 
ginales, truncate. Folia 3-6, bifaria, glauca - viridia, lorata, ee 

Ped estatem evanida. Flos luteus, erectus, 1-rius m odorus. 
culus ex 1 alterave pus pem t e, nune ao cak pes erectus, 
post florescentiam in t nceps, solidus tea us, paru 
l-ria, spathacea sibus. "Pedicellus kaa vel nullus. 

Sternbergia Krrars. Corolle Tubus lon ngus basi hypogæus 
Se einie patentes, spatulato-lanceolate. ^ Semina o albo cinota, 

Herb» prope Buda Ors, in Tauride, cias: caleareis aridis, 5-7-pol- 
licares. Bulbus mag gnitudine Ovi Columbe. Folia cæsia, anguste 
lorata, plus minus torta, initi o cestatis c _ Flos luteus, ee folia 
autumno pro 
compressus Bini 4. -B Colchicidora. ium Amaryllis ra 
Ker. An huc Amaryllis Exigua Scuo 

Oporanthus L'Ecrvs. Corolle Tubus b iR Lacinim i ineurvo-pa- 
tentes, obovato-lanceolate. Seminaignota. Herbe in Espana, Pelo- 
ponneso, circa Aleppo montibus, 6—9-pollicares. Bulbus magnitudine 

i Galling. Folia 4-6, lette viridia, recurvo-patentia, lorata, glabra, 
fine veris evanida. Flos luteus, levi kakita ut meis naribus vitelonir 

ulphuris. Pdunculus. mov p Jola ia v aad. MM nune < 
I brevior 5, 

eminem Lutea L. Citrina Stara 
io É only knew one of these Plants, pa joined that to his Ama- 

ryllis; but their real affinity according to my judgment was long 
ago perceived by L'Ecrvsr, ake dnd them to o sedas with 
which they agree in almost every point, except the Crown of t 
floral Envelope. That a very great likeness may exist in the floral 
Envelopes of both Dicotyledones and Monocotyledones without any 
immediate relationship i is Mus by Physalis and Convolvulus, Datura 
and Portlandia, Begonia and Hydrocharis, oo and Crocus. 
Ranunculus and Ali n Deücikiem and Potamogeton: and while 
the regular Petals, insertion of Filaments rom the mouth of the 
Tube, and albuminous Seeds with a black membranaceous Coat, 
remove Oporanthee to a considerable distance from Amaryllidee ; 

H 
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the first and second of these characters in conjunction with their 
truncated sheathing Stipules, solid Peduncles, and absence of any 

coronary process whatever in the mouth of the Tube, distinguish 

them sufficiently from Zephyranthe In geo phical situation 

likewise they are confined to the codicis bordering the Mediter- 

ranean and Caspian Seas, although not directly maritime plants. 

et know Sternbergia by ae IBELS work; its Flower appears 

long before the Leaves, in autumn; the Tube of its Corolla is long, 

continuing partly undergro ound, like that of Colchicum, till the Fruit 

Amaryllis Clusiana of Mr. J. B. Ken certainly belongs to this Genus, 

its Seeds being embedded in a white Arillus; and Krrarszrs Plant 

blossomed in Mr. Grirrtiy’s choice collection, during my — in 

Fi ieu but it does not yet thrive or encrease here. Amaryllis 

Lutea L. differs so materially from Sternbergia that I <n x by 
Fila- 

as to close the orifice completely round the Style; its Flowers appear 

after the Leaves are fully developed in November, issuing from 

sulphureous smell, like that of Corbularia; in our cold —— its 

I believe never ripen and they are yet unknown 

Ord. 3. NaRCISSER. 

Pericarpium oblongum, plus minus 3-lobum, 3-loenlare, membra- 

naceum, ab apice 3-valve. Petala 6, inferne coalita: Tubus brevis 

longusve, figurá varius, in Coronam brevissimam longissimamve desi- 

nens: Limbus repente tubo eee gee et ejus pariete tenuior, regu- 

ris, varie expansus : sed dum Fructus maturescit ple- 

rumque evanida. Filamenta 6, intra Tubum varie inserta brevissima 

ut vix ulla longissimave, nune cum Stylo fasciata et Pon recli- 

nata, a corona penitus libera. Anthere vacillantes, 

en durum; mci T 

Atlantis per Europam in Asiam Minorem gati pisi aai 
— in China i-2-pedales, fere omnes v s ovatus, 

Tunicis exterioribus scarios agi truncatæ ipulæ , vaginales, 3 

Folia 2-6, hifaria, angusta Juncorum vel lorata Porri, obtusa, per 

_ Flores nivei ochroleuci i flavique que, S fra grantissimi vel 

graveolentes. 
plus minus Pane 1-16-florus Bractea #3 apic e e retusa 
quasi e 2 mts 1 latere dehiscens ; interiores fere constanter defi- 
cientes, Pedicelli in fructu erecti, angulati. 
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Sect. 1. Corona ae longitudine limbi, valde tumens. Filamenta 
longissima, cum Stylo fasciata et deorsum reclinata. Folia viridia, 

ta, Juncorum 

Corbularia Hort. Tr. Corolle Tubus obpyramidalis: Laciniz tu 
arum breviores, inter se distinct, cuneate: Corona 5-8 lineas haic 

truncata vel 6-loba. Filamenta basi tubi fere 1 serie inserta. 
1 

oe Folia humifusa vel erecta, teretia vel semiteretia. 
8 us, parum nutans, halitu Sulphuris. | Pedunculus moa post 

folia, ona equatus, 1-florus. Nomen a formå Corone, unde nos- 
tratibus Hoop Petticoat audit. Species 4. C. Tenuifolia, Obesa, 
Turgida Horr. Tr. Albicans : 

t. 2. Corona circiter longitudine Limbi, cylindracea ore dilatato. 
Vilszents longa, in conum convergentia. Folia sepius glauca, 
lorata, Porri. 

Ajax Horr. Tr. Corolle Tubus obpyramidalis, brevissimus lon- 
gusve: Laciniw varie patentes, sepius ovato-lanceolate et imbricatee : 
Corona 1-2 pollices longa, varie lobata dentatave. Filamenta infra 

ra 

peers Pedunculus mox post folia, € striatus, 1-florus. 
men a magnitudine Coronc inditum. Speci . A. Cuneiflorus, 

Poro, Lacinularis, Grandiflorus, Obvallaris, s Lorifolius Horr. Tr. 
Bicolor L. Festalis Propr. Longiflorus, Patulus Horr. Tr. que Cy- 
denin connectunt. 

Sect. 3. Corona Limbo brevior, nune multum. Filamenta sepius 
brevissima et intra Tubum ; vel omnia parum ultra ejusos. Folia 
sepius glauca, lorata, Porri. 

Cydenis. Corolle Tubus tibieformis; Lacinie tubo longiores, in- 
eurvo-patentissims:e apicibus recurvis, "lanceolate, basi imbricatæ : 
Corona 9-6 lineas longa, poculiformis, Eolo crenata. Filamenta 

mo 2 seriebus inserta, parum ultra os attingentia, 
vergen in montium shan vallibus humidis, 13- 

uiae s gines, parum torta, concava. os albidus, cernuus, 
grato odore Narcissi. Pedunculus mow post folia, anceps, stri 
1-2-florus altero sepius imperfecto. Species 1. Narcissus Montanus 
Ker in Bot. Reg. No. 123, nomen in Prodromo olim a me propositum, 
sed Lenei pro Poculiformi ipse BANKS. 

. Corollæ Tubus anguste infundibuliformis : Moms tubo 
— ps reflexo-horizontales, late ovales, im : Corona 
5-64 lineas longa, poculiformis, repando-truncata. Yun medio 
tubi 9 seriebus inserta, os vix attingentia, erecta. Herba e France 
anno 1819 ad Cl. M’Leay L.S.S. missa, pedalis. Folia parum 
glauca, latiuscula. Flos ochroleucus, nutans, inodorus. | Pedunculus 
mow post folia, vix anceps, striatus, 1-florus. ALvonzo Panza, M.D. 
Botanicus a eea CLUSE commen mendatus. Species l. P. Bicolor MS. 

tia b latiore: 

Laciniæ tubo aa incurvulo-horizontales, ovales, basi Barai 
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Corona 41-7 lineas longa, figura varia, ee minus 6-loba. Fila- 

menta supra medium tubi 2 seriebus inserta, decurrentia et n" 

prominentia, os vix attingentia, erecta. Herba in vallibus mo 

Pyrenees, 13-pedales vel plus. Folia glauca. Flos seas, 

nutans, edore fere Ajacum. a mox post folia, anceps, sape 

via striatus, 1-florus. Nrcotas Lg Qvzur, Rhizotomorum m princeps, 

cR utinam hodie Pago. poe es ^w "Na arcissus Incomparabilis 

tiaca €: Biternaceus, Palli 

gom Schizant w. Corolle Tubus tibieformis: Lacinie 

op o memes in o-horizontales, lanceolate, vix imbri- 

reviora; erecta. Herba pedalis, Floristarum curd ut opt nata. 

Folia glauco-viridia. Flores ochroleuci, nutantes, odore Quai. 

Pedunculus mox post folia, anceps, striatus, 2-A-florus omen ad 

susvicatum patrem Queltium referens, cum aliud CI. Hawonrm jam 

cies 1, : 

No. 948, o optima 

Chione. Corolle Tubus anguste infundibuliformis ; Lacinie circiter 

longitudine tubi, incurvule vel reflexiuscule, lan ceolat æ, vix imbri- 

nata, tenera crassior. Filamenta supra medium tubi 

seriebus inserta, brevissima. Herbæ juxta Pisa, Napoli, locis humidis, 

10-14-pollicares. Folia glawca aut viridia. ores nivei citrinive, 

nutantes, fragrantes, in und odore Jasmini. Pedunculus mov post 

folia, compressus, anceps, striatus, 6-11-florus. Nomen Poeticum. 

Species 2. Narcissus Papyraceus, Italicus Ker in Bot. Mag. No. 947. 

et 1188. 
Hermione Horr. Tr. Corolle Tubus tibieformis: Laciniæ longi- 

tudine tubi vel breviores, es vel reflexiuscule, plus minus 

ovate et imbricate: Corona 2-3 lineas longa, "am repando- 

medium tubi 2 seriebus inserta, brevissima. Herbe in meris orá 

Maris Mediterranei, 14-pedales. Folia plerisque glauco-viridia. Flo- 

,grav s. Pedunculus moa post 

folia, sepius a meeps et striatus, 3-16- > Nomen Poeticum. species 

9-10 sub Narcisso Tazetta L. confuse exclusis floristarum. Typus est 

N. latifol. simplex in Cus. Hist. Pl. i. 2. p. 154. * omnibus fere 

circa —— pratis." 

atea gA ut in Narcisso infra, preter Corons oras non 

seariosas E Pedunculum 3-5-florum. Herba 13-pedalis, ut opinor 

in pulvin rum nata. Folia parum glauca. Flores albidi, 

odore als Narcissi. Jaques PLATEAU, Purrbóonn nsis, a — com- 
Species 1. Baselman major Trew Seligm t. 

Narcissus J. L.Tz. Corollæ T: cala 

: Laciniæ circiter Sinsitiine tubi, varie expanse, ovales aut 

obovate, ius imbricate; Corona 1-14 lineam longa, acetabuli- 

formis, erenulata, plieata, oris seariosa. Filamenta ta plus minus Ded 

os tubi 2 seriebus inserta, brevissima. Herbe ag penta ret = au- 

phiné, Grecia, pratis humidis, 1-13 pedales. Folia. glauca aut viridia. 
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Flores nivei vel ochroleuci, nutantes, fragrantissimt. Pedunculus moa 

pe g — striatus, l- rarius 2-florus. Species 5. N. 

tinus Park. Poetieus Horr. Tr. Patellaris, Radiiflorus me Bi- 

florus Curt. mi rectius Hybridus appellandus, pericarpio 

stanter destitut 
Veniera. Carlie Tubus tibieformis: Laciniæ tubo multo bre- 

viores, reflexo-horizontales, late ovales, valde imbricate: Corona 2 

lineas longa, acetabuliformis, repando-crenata, pie , oris non 
vissim erta, bre 

Herba in Rovergue, 8-12-pollicaris. Folia viridia, 1 9 lineas lata 

mec cea Juncorum, dorso sulcata. res oc chroleuci, mutantes, odore 

Narcis Pedunculus mow post folia, = ob sonis tatem arcuatus, 

Piia duy, striatus, 1-2-florus. Joacurw Le Venter Burdigalensis, 

“ humanissimus et pai 4 Botanicus, hanc piloted inter mul- 

tas alias detexit. Species Y. Narcissus Tenuior Curr. in Bot. Mag. 

o. 919. 

Sect. 4. Corona limbo brevior, nune multum. Filamenta sæpius 

brevissima et intra tubum, nune 3 longa et ultra os. Folia viridia, 

ta, Junci. 

Honr. Tr. Corolle Tubus ae Laciniz tubo 

He ^ 

in Galicia et /nsulis de diuisa, "T LE pelear "A rum glauca 

aut viridia, pepake dorso 0 sæpe striata. Flore nivei earme 

luteive, — levi Jon: æ. Pedun post j lia, teres, equatus, 

1-7- Nom io Od Species 5. G. Cernuus, us, 
Pulchellus Horr. Ta. Triandrus L. Concolor Haw. vide Tabb 

Philogyne. Horr. Tr. Ciia Tubus anguste infundibuliformis. 

Laciniæ tubo longiores, wee tales, ovales vel obovato-lanceolatz, 

nune basi distinct: : Corona 4—7 lineas longa, figura varia. Fila- 

enta juxta medium | tubi > a sargi aig attingentia, circa 

ict convergen ntia unde nomen. Herbe in Ins. Corsica, Dauphiné 

et Galicia pratis montanis, 1—13-pedales. Folia viridia, semiteretia 

vel teretiuscula. Flores flavi, nutantes, debili odore Jonquille ca 

culus post folia, teretiusculus, vix striatus, 1-3-florus. 

P. Conspicua Hort. Tr. Theatr. Fl. t. 22. bona. Calathina Hoe. Tn. 

Sig. in eek Mag. No. 78. Heminalis Horr. Tr. cujus fig. hodierna 

eratu 
Tityrus. ee Tubus tibiweformis: Laciniæ tubo multo breviores, 

horizontales, ovales vel obovate, nune vix imbricate, interi riores 

decus. sepe uuo Fi amenta supra medium tubi 2 seriebus 

inserta, brevissima. Herbe in Algarve, asia, Provence locis 

ter 

Flores lutei, odore Mellis vel in uná Jasmini es ioca. mutantes, 

Pedunculus post folia, teres compressusv anceps, equatus, 1—7- 

florus. rervpos calamus, Species 5. ance Jonquilla L. Similis 
Proper. Bifrons, Compressus, Primulaceus Haw. 
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Prasiteles. e Tubus tibimformis: Lacinie tubo breviores, 
incurvulo-horizontales, anguste cuneate, basi distincts: Corona 
2—1 lineam langa, e Squamis 6, retusis, crassis constans. Filamenta 
supra medium tu riesgo inserta, brevi vissima. Herba in Morocco, 
isthmo inter Gibraltar et St. Rocque, locis humidis, pedalis vel ultra. 
Flores prasini ; i Po Moscharie fragrantissimi, Pedunculus 
ante folia sero autumno, teretiusculus, equatus, l-5-florus. Folia 
glauco-viridia, teretiuscula, fistulosa. mpaoivos prasinus, tedeos per- 
fectus. eciés 1. Narcissus Viridiflorus Scuouss. Beob. p. 142. t. 2. 

unculus ante folia autumno, subanceps, siriatus, -T-florus ; moa 
Florescentiá admodum tarde pergente ut monet ScmovssoE. Folia 

any Botanists of the present day may be of opinion that these 
Plants do not constitute a legitimate Order, and whether mine or 

eirs be he 

lowers of Nature. "Therefore after quoting an Adage, which is par- 
tieularly applicable to this case, * male «dum cum Domino quem 
Villicus docet,” I have only to say, that if every Class Order Genus 

usstev. I 
are permitted partly to know has combined the living Herbs into 
roupes ; as varied in shades of affinity, as the tints of their Flowers ; 

and a truly philosophital student, after attempting peradventure not 
ey Leno success to measure some of their intervals, finds a 

ting place in any of them, when fatigued with the 
multiplicity of lovely objects before him. Narcissee amount at 
prese 

below. Their Filaments are metum higher or lower in the Tube, 
but invariably below its orifice, never cohering with the Crown, in 
some Genera so short that the frein are almost sessile, in others 
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very long, regular or irregular even though the floral Envelope re- 

mains regular. Their Seeds are indefinite in number, albuminous, 

with a black membranaceous coat and form a double row on the 

margins of the dissepiments in a 3-locular Capsule. ir Peduncles 

issue from the center of the Bulb, any which appear lateral, belonging 

to an offset i aves are green and narrow like es, 0; 

broad and strap-shaped like those of a Leek, constantly bifarious at 

the base, vegetating during winter and spring, but decaying as soon 

as the Heats of summer commence. All yet known have 2 or 3 trun- 
wers; and 

that profound Botanist Correa DE SERRA, the rays of whose setting 

remarked, “this is a Catholic Genus, for the Trinity in Unity is 
? 

always present, an one among them has am irregular. Flower, 

though it bows down most religiously.” An h to irregularity 

nevertheless occurs in us, which he did not then see in blos- 

3 E z E F 3 f am =| 
— Oo 
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has suggested the name; Filaments and Style reclined and approxi- 

mated closely into one Bundle; Leaves green, very narrow like those 

of Juncus, yet differing so much, that even a novice in Botany, may 

by them tell one Species from another. C. Tenuifolia has the most 

slender Leaves of any, quite erect, and a regularly 6-lobed plicated 

Crown; this grows wild in the mountains of Biscay, and though 

hardy should be planted in sheltered situations of pure loamy soil ; 

for its Leaves come up in autumn and are often injured by those 

hard Frosts which set in here without a previous fall of snow; I 

first met with it forty years ago in the then unrivalled nursery of 
r. James Gonpox at Mile-end, who introduced it from Holland in 

1760; and though after encreasing it at Chapel Allerton, I distri- 

buted bulbs of it plentifully among my friends and neighbours, it is 

now rarely seen. ©. Obesa has slender Leaves, but rather broader 

than C. Tenwifolia, and spreading flat on the ground immediately 

after they push forth, as it is faithfully represented in some of the 

slightest protecti 
spring ; 

h : Species, 

of a shining grass green, quite erect for some time, till at last from 
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their length et Bla bend — at the top; its Crown is still m 
trunca n Obesa. I cannot retain rd 
specific nam by Pw barring for this plant, which he has not only 
applied oe “unjosiiably to a Genus allied to Colchicum, but em- 
ployed a time, as a specific name in Ensate. C. Albicans of 
deii called White Trompet marin in Dutch catalogue, is thought 

ri 

dr 

produced and called Polyanthi. erfume in our indigenous 
Plants is strongest when the Crown begins to open, clearly proceeding 
from the inside of that organ, and not from the outside or its Petals; 
and if not exhaled by its “Honey, may possibly belong to the Pollen, 
which remains to be enquired into. I noticed that one of these 
Bulbs with sweet-smelling Flowers being transplanted into my gar- 
den always ripened Seeds, while another from the same field with 
Flowers of the usual narcotic smell, wy seldom did. I have = 
with this perfume in of various counties and soils; in Dev 
shire, in Kent on chalk, at Mill Exe ear Hendon on gravelly ‘enti, 
in alluvial meadows close to the River Derwent near Derby, at Sut- 

gathered it there, and in the 
county F. orkshire, both on Limestone and Freestone plentifully. In 
the 3rd Section of Narcissee, the Cr aries in length, but is al- 
ways shorter then the Limb, or exeeedingly ents often 
so short that the Anthers appear sessile; Le erally glaucous 
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Linnean Society who received bulbs of it from France in 1819, but 
what part it grows naturally in, is not yet known here. The 
Nonsuch or Incomparable Daffodil I have devoted to the memory of 
Nicotas Lx Quetr, a Parisian rhizotomist ; its Flowers have a strong 
unpleasant smell, with a large crown and quill-shaped Tube ; 4 or 
5 Species I believe may exist, and Semipartita of Hawonrz is un- 

Transactions on account of its multitlorous Peduncle and insertion 

en this plat I rite suspecting will turn out to bé a pro- 
i h florists; Mr. J. B 

now also remove from Hermione two perfectly natural Plants indi- 
genous near Pisa and Naples, differing in the very delicate consistence 
of their Crown, as thin or thinner than the Petals, as well as ve 

the substancë of the Crown is thick and strong, remaining fresh sha 

finely d I make L'Ecrvuse's first e “igen grows wild 
abundantly in the meadows about Monpellier the type, and this 

er 
Plateana 1 now only detach Baselman major of the Dutch florists, 
well figured in the 940th number of the Botanical Magazi 

certainly i p ey female Organs and nearly so in its males ; from 
dissem d all over the western parts of Europe, it may be one of 

Nature’s E peces but I have not met with any Botanist who has seen 
it wild; in Great Britain it is only found in gardens and orchards, 
where it "ad evidently been planted. In the Hortieultural Trans- 
— I have retained the name of Poeticus for a species sent to 
me oc; this in our gardens blossoms imm. y after 
Nodieris: and is the same with a specimen of SHERARD's ; however 
as it is not positively certain that this specimen of SuERARD’s was 
gathered in Greece, I would still keep the name of Poeticus in abey- 
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ance for that species which actually does grow wild in Greece whether 

it be this or not; for nothing is more desirable than to eti 

ancient names, when they can be —Q and thus Cyaneus 

is far preferable to Nelwmbium. reissus, Veniéra by its 

arrow Leaves, and slender fonds badiy able to sustain the 

weight of a second Flower which is often added, introduces the 

remaining Plants of the Order; its Petals are very broad, Tube 

shaped like a Clarinet, Crown plicated and finely crenulated, but not 

being scarious at the margin, cannot be joined to Narcissus; it is 

named after Joacutm Le VENIER, a most liberal and skilful Botanist 

of Bourdeaux, who discovered it scis overgue, and to 

whom at this d dista f time we are indebted for many other bulbous 

lants de the 4th Section of Narcisseæ, the Leaves 

rym 
very long Style. G. Effusus has a short truncated winding Crown 

darker than the Petals, which are not quite so much reflexed as in 

the other Species, and all its 6 Anthers are nearer to one another 
" : 

it is Nutans of Haworru, but certainly not ci l f 

LixwÉ, to which Mr. J. R t una tably refers it in 

No. 945 of the Botanical Magazine, and as e es 

a correct idea of it, the Crown being too regularly 6-lobed, I here 

add another, in . G. Concolor approaches very closely to 

Effusus, from which nevertheless it may be e stinguished 
when living by the colour of its Crown nearly or Beg as pale as the 

Tab. G. Pulchellus has a Crown pu than the Petals, very equally 

6-lobed, and its Style never reaches so high as the orifice of the 

Crown ; this is the most hardy species of all, but does not relish the 
manured soil about London, seldom producing more than one or two 

Filaments all nearly equal in length, and d inserted near the middle 

of the Tube, which is pas funnel-shaped ; all the Species are very 
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hardy ornamental Plants, and though will succeed even in a sandy 
dry soil, are still bolder and stronger in moistloam. Of P. Conspicua 
no modern figure has yet been published so good as that in Theatrum 

et by L’ Flore, t. 22. it is not desc y L’Ectusz or dst. and the 
oldest. specimen I have in age d thered at 
Eltham in 1720, not er afte ter it had ben n introduced [e Consul 
SHERARD, probably from some de of the iterranean eoast, for 
LasanLE found this species growing wild in ipe Island of Poroa: 
but it is not indigenous that I can ascertain in the north of Spai 
though it is unquestionably the Narcissus Odorus of Linné’ ie 
barium I cannot retain so absurd a name; for it has very little r- 

stella by Niconas Lg Quxrr, and I received Bulbs of it brought by 
r. RICHARD RAMSDEN BnawLEY of Leeds, from some part of Spain, 

who went there to buy wool ; also Narcissus Trilobus of LixNÉ's 
Herb ut from what Plant he added the contradictory descrip- 
tion under the latter in Species Plantarum, I cann Lo o4 
Heminalis yet red in either of those popular and 

ost useful works, the e, Botanical Regis 
though often brought to Covent garden for nosegays, by the market 
gardeners ; its lanceolate than Calathina, 

lobed ; this 
species grows wild in Dauphiné and Switzerland. Hitherto I have 
always reluctantly left the Jonquils in the same Genus with the 
Tazettas of Lixx&, being partly reconciled to this unnatural junction, 
by one or two Species which have possibly sprang from an adulterous 

him of those halcyon days, when he repeated “ Tityre tu patule 
recubans sub icm Fagi.” Prasiteles sends up a naked Peduncle 
late in autumn before the Leaves; it has from one to four Flowers 

Roeque and Gibraltar, brought several hundred here from 
thence, some of which are still dragging on a wretched existence for 
want of a moist soil and warmer Climate. Argenope I have not 
been so fortunate as to see living, but from DzsroxrAINE's figure its 
Flowers seem erect, and if so, they differ in that respect from all 
the rest of the Order; they are white, and the specific name of Sero- 
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Leaves appear; these are channe 
in Prasiteles ; its Peduncle is finely striated; Petals white, narrowly 
lanceolate; Crown orange colour, extremely short, saucer-shaped 
and erenated. 

Ord, 4. PANCRATEX, 

Pericarpium forma varium, 1—3-loculare, membranaceum, ab apic 
3-valve, aut lateribus ruptum. Petala 6, eoalita : Tubus brevi pn 
gusve; ore in Coronam tage ett varie forme et ana 

tenus raro m, desinens: Limbus basi fere crassitie 
parietis. ; Tubi, fere — regularis, 6-partitus ; Laciniæ forma 

usve nunc corone adnate: marcescentia preter 
Tubum qua - basi ut in Crino vegetum. enta 6, ore tubi 
1 e inserta basi plus attenuatis, coronæ tota adnata 
vel fra ejus apicem libera, subulata, nune deorsum recli 

a. Anthere vacillantes, 2-loculares, 4-valves. Stylus erectus 
vel deorsum re 8, grac ened 01 tigm atum, 3- 
lobum. Semina 2-211 in singulis loc ; bulbiformia Tunica albidá 

iridi vel compressa Tunicá nigrá 
membranaceá, Albumine copioso ; pos juxta Hilum nidulans, 
nune in periearpio germinans e te Plumula prodit in Bulbum 
tumens; Radicula sub Norpis nune auetu Tunice ad latus Hili 
parum semotá. Herbe per totum fere orbem inter seio usque ad 
lat. 46 borealem, precipue oris et littoribus maris. Bu sæpe mole 
Pugni. Stipule nulle. Folia viridia aut gla auca, 2-faria vel mul- 

an 

cocior et nudus, 1-26-florus, post florescentiam fies raro in terram 
arcuatus, solidus. eenn nunc deficientes. Bractee 1 vel 2 spa- 
thacee ; preter ramen 

Sect. 1. Seminum pea nigra, membranacea crustaceave. 

, Gymnoterpe. Corolle Tubus brevissimus s lanib hA me 
ciniæ spatulate: Corona punt ens lobis. 2-dentatis, 

inia erba 

Bracteal. Folia 2-3, angusta, wer Juncorum, estate evanida. 
os nudus, bg delecto. Species 1. Forin Humil 

Le, 3. t t. 207. f. 2. e quá tantum cogni 
Almyra. Horr. Tz. Corolla 1 Tubus eylindraceus apice parum 

tato: Laciniæ recurvulo-patentissime, lanceolate disco intus con- 
vexo: Corona a lobis faleato-2-dentatis. Filamenta fere 

Herbe prope Rochelle, et littoribus Maris 
Mediterranei, ee RE Folia glauca, i versus apicem 
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— Aprili prodeuntia fine Augusti interitura. Flores nivei, "- 
ntes. Pedunculus foliis jam adultis Junio exsertus, valde c 

nes et anceps, 1—13-florus, in fructu versus terram curvus. Pe 
celli brevissimi. adpvpos salsus, rejecta Æolice aspiratione, cum littora 
amet. Species 2. Pancratium Illyricum L. Parviflorum Deut. in 

7 71. 
ancratium. J. L. Tu. Cee ag cylindraceus apice parum 

dilatato: Lacinie recurvo-patentes, ligulares, disco inferne plus 
inus coron ate: Corona laciniis paulo brevior, infundibuli- 

formis lobis 2-dentatis Warp m coroná paulo longiora aut vix, 
plus minus inflexa n littoribus Maris Mediterranei, Ins. 
Teneriffe, Molucas, Ceylon, 1 Jd. 1-1}-pedales. Bulbus mag- 
nitudine Ovi Anseris Gallineve. Folia sepius glauca, anguste vel 
late lorata, in Sao que typus et affinibus toto anno vegeta. Flores 
nivei, erecti, fragrantes. — Pedunculus compressus, non anceps, 1-10- 
florus. Pedicelli crassi, breves. — Species 3. P. Maritimum L. Cana- 
riense Ker. Verecundum Sor. An jungendæ Zeylanicum L. Longi- 
florum Roxs. et Maximum Fonsxz. floribus solitariis abludentes ? 

tractá; Laciniæ 
patentes vel reflexæ, oblongæ: Corona laciniis multo brevior, lobis 
semiorbiculatis. Filamenta coronâ multo longiora, erecto-patentia. 
Herba in Peru, collibus arenosis, li-pedalis. Bulbus oblongus 

es fulvi, nutantes. Pedunculus ante folia Decembri, non anceps, 
3-7-florus. Pedicelli graciles. Folia glauca, lorata, concaviuscula, 
estate evanida, Nomen nymphe a a Poio adamate, cum in calidis 
delectetur. Species forte plures, typo Pancratio Croceo Doms. in Pi. 

ustephia. Cav. Corolle Tubus brevissimus, intus 6 foveis; La- 
ciniæ in cylin convergentes, lineares : Corona fere temas 
laciniarum lobis 2-partitis unde Alas filamentorum referunt. Fila- 
menta laciniis parum beris erecta. Herba 13-pedalis, forsan e 
Mexico. Folia lorata, quandoque parum falcata. Flores coccineo- 
virentes, cernui, in Icone facie Aloium. — Pedunculus simul cum foliis 
in Horto Matritensi Maio 1794, compressus. Pedicelli graciles. 
Bractee — — Species es 1. E.Coccinea Cav. Ic. v. 3. t. 
An f Ordini. 

Kn: Corolle Tubus brevissimus, = filamentorum 
oiis 6 bulbatus; Laciniæ incurvo-patentes, lanceolatæ, inte- 
riores undulatæ: Corona valde obliqua latere acu i breviore lobis 
profunde 2-fidis Alas filamenta decurrentes referentibus. Filamenta 
longissima, ima deorsum reclinata. Herba in Brasilia 11—14- polli- 
caris. Folia 5-7, eret cn petiolata: Lamina late m — 

mno 

compressiusculus, fistulosus, 4-5-florus. Pedicelli longi, pis 
Species 1. E. Bicolor Ker in Bot. Reg. No. 207. An ex Ordine 
repellende omnes quibus Petala mel secernunt? 

Sect. 2, Seminum Tunica albida viridisve, carnosa. 

Calostemma R. Br. Corolle Tubus anguste infundibuliformis: La- 
ciniæ patentes, spatulato-lanceolate, marginibus discove basi coronge 
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nune adnatis: corona cyathiformis, — paulo brevior lobis 2-den- 

tatis. Filamenta corona parum longi ina 1-2 in eodem 

loculo, eseteris oa vacuis et ad vimm ‘coarctatis, sine albumi 

H: j o iâ, 14 

casia, —— lorata "Nareissi. Flores albidi, atro-purpurei luteive 

cum 6 maculis, erecti, halitu vinoso. Pedunculus ante folia vel dum 

vnm apud nos Septembri et Octobri, vix anceps, 13-27 -florus. 

Pedicelli Les — tardi ut priorum Semina nunc matura 

antequam ultimi floruerunt. Species 3. C. Album, Purpureum R. Br. 

Luteum Bru: fg. ieten in Bot. Reg. No, 421. Embryones 2 in uno 

— C. Purpurei inveni. 
cles Hort. Tr. Corolle Tubus tibisformis, rectus: Laciniæ 

patentissima, spatulato-lanceolatee : Corona brevissima, patens, lobis 

2-denta Filamenta coroné multo longiora, incurvo-pa — a 

Semina 2. tiodió rum loeulorum, albuminosa. rba i 

Java, Sumatra, Amboina ‘syle li-pedalis. Folia lote viridia,4 pretio- 

B 

Januario interitura. Flores nivei, erecti, inodori. Pedunculus Au- 

gusto, Septembri whi in natali solo pluvice cessant, : non anceps, 12—30- 

florus. Pedicelli dem ves. eupus latus kXeos celebris. Species 1. Pan- 

eratium Amboine 
ORT. Ta. Corolle Tubus cylindricus apice parum latiore, 

: Lacinie recurve, ee æ: Corona ampla, cala- 

thiformis lobis varie eroso-dentati Filamenta corona vix longiora 

et infra ejus i sepe rà. :- Medio 2-5, ad medium singu- 

lorum locul ilia, non albuminosa. Herbe in Peru, 2-23- 

pedales. Folia 67, multifaria, basi vaginantia infimo stipulaceo, 

late lorata, autumno evanida. Flores nivei vel — — ger 

grantes. RT axilla interiore foliorum novo 

Aprili, Maio, anceps, 3-6- — Pedicelli breves. sedi pese 

Nomen ee - Sila s 3. Narcissus Amancaes R. et P. Pan- 

eratium Calathiforme Restos, Nutans Ker, fig.in Bot. Mag. No.1561. 

Hyr lis Horr. Tr. Corollæ Tubus calamiformis, basi in fructu 

vegetus: Laciniæ recurvæ, ligulares: Corona laciniis multo brevior 

et substantia tenuior, lobis truncatis wy hose siguen 'Filamen 

longa, incurvo-patentia. Semina 2, oculorum ses- 

silia, erecta, non albuminosa. erbe s pan ZEquinoctiali, ad 

ripas fluviorum, 13-2-pedales. Folia viridia; sessilia et lorata; 

aut petiolata Laminá lanceolatá ; in cunis es toto anno vegeta. 

Flores nivei, erecti, odore Balsami Perw Pedunculus bis in 

anno circa equinoctia uns, anceps, in dien deorsum arcuatus, 

ri s 
Bot. Mor No. 895. Littoralis, Paludosa fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 1082. 

Lacera fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 827 A d forte Paneratium Carolinia- 

num L.). Fragrans fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 1467. Speciosa, Tubiflora 

Jig. in. Bot. Reg. No. 265. Hort. Tr. Pancratium Mexicanum L. Au- 
gustum Ker. Caribeum L. fig. in Bot. Mag. No. 826. Ovatum Ker. 

atum Kunt alias ineditas. 
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n the preface to LrN£'s Praelectiones, rs, lac GIsEKE -— that 
ied Botanist never gave more than courses of en llegia 
privatissima, as they were called at U; ecu i wever is a mis- 
take, for DRYANDpER informed me that he had ainsi sociis. along 
with the son of a Swedish nobleman, who paid for it very handsomely ; 
and when we read Philosophia Botanica together at Chapel Allerton, 
he communicated several remarks of LiNN£'s not mentioned by GrsEKE. 
Among others, Lixs£ told them, that when he first saw Pancratium 

generically, as he could fin a - difference whatever, except the thin 
film connecting the filam of the former; and though at last he 
not only divided, but exec several other Genera between them in 
Hortus Cliffortianus, he owned this was for artificial purposes, and 
that their AE natural affinity fused him to take the first oppor- 
tunity of bringing them together. Accordingly in the Ist and 2nd 
editions of Species Plantarum, various editions > a Pintian 
and Systema Vegetabilium, he inserts geri to Paneratium 
had he lived now, to become acquainted with ch remarkable con- 
formity of their Pericarpia not sphtting e regular valves, crown 
by the persistent Tube of their floral Envelope, as ral as their 
gular bulbiform Seeds, and with the wide range which the coronary 
membrane takes through the whole Tribe of Liriogame it would n 
doubt have confirmed his first t opinion, and I think there cannot be 
a question of their being the proximate links of their ir respective 

ers. e greater part of P 
between or near the Tropics, but one grows as far north as lat. 46, 
near Rochelle, and 3 Species have been discovered in the Southern 

e albumin 
naceous or crustaceous Coat, but it is pretty thick in some Species, 
and the peat of im fow I have examined, corresponded with 
that of Ewrycles, in not entirely covering the Embryo, which makes 
the transition from one Section to the other less abrupt. C: 
terpe, the first Genus in my series, rests solely on the authority of 
CAVANILLES, who says that * grows wild “in Hispali ditione" and 

Leav u i 

speci 
of this Order, the former thinking it may belong to Narcissee ; but 
if so, CavaxiLLES has blundered egregiously, and its very long S 
mina render this improbable; whether it belongs to eiae or 

and the orifice of its Tube nearly elosed by the Filaments thickened 
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any soil; and the Plant which L'EcrvsE says was discovered by 
Jons Van Orngw on the high mountains of Sardinia at a distance 
from the sea, may perhaps be Parviflora of the Plantes Liliacées. 
Under Pancratium I only leave those Species agreeing with Mari- 

oxida by the Greeks. He describes its Bulb as possessing similar 
virtues to the true Squil, but milder; and L'Ecrvsk when visiting 
Ronvetetivs at Montpelier, found the Apothecaries there using one 
for the other, in the composition of Theriaca. Six Species are here 
referred to it, of which Maximum Fonskn. ought erhaps to be de- 
t ; i 

es 
it, isi ae cien ri subsignatum titulo Toora Paroli 
iani”; that cautious mpe vertheless was afterwards con- 

Leaves, and those of Bulbs which I brought from Cette in Languedoc, 
where it grows deep in Seasand, among Coris Monspeliensis. I 
remain firmly persuaded, that Carzssy’s Plant is either Littorale (3. 
Bot. du ier. No. 825, if that be indigenous in South Carolina, which 
rests solely on the authority of Mr. WILLIAM SALISBURY ; Or Rotatum 
B. Bot. Mag. No. 827. Carvxssy’s figure certainly resembles Mari- 

innean eg gra ; and notwit he says in his preface, 
“in designing the Plant € a uris peor am while fr we and Jue 
gathered," de afterwards in his description, “the Leave 
deep shining green, like i dia of — narcissus de luteo uta 

i tion made minor,” this figure may have been an exception to the rest, a 

here from ue E Ke pennn iw f. . Ker first b nicis a in ay: 
contrary it was made either from 

1 dog diues n it proves CarEssY to have been a 
wretched P ESER , and many of his other figures are equally 
in of Rotatum B were gathered in a bog about 50 

de no memorandum, and now propose it from in LP antes 

Liliaeées. Of Eustephia likewise nothing is aoe yet in Europe, 
ex what CavaNILLES relates is yet in few col- 

bout and 
in its irregular Flowers, that I place it here doubtfully. Int 
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Section of Eie ees the Seeds are bulbiform, with a whitish fleshy 
coat changing to green when exposed to the air and light, as well 
as às generally v without didnt. Calostemma is a iuf olland 2o 

ith ric carpi 

one or two of its cells, their dissepiments being pressed to the side ; 
and in his character of its Crown “ dentibus alternis — "he 
makes a double blunder, for 1st in a physiological sense, the Fila- 
ments of all Pancratec are opposed to the Petals and MM M 
the interstices or sinusses of the Crown, not to the lobes, though 
when the lobes are em arginated or run up the Filaments, the js 
stices are the highest; this is very evident in Calostemma but m 
especially in Ismene, where the Filaments are often detached a little 
below the interstices: 2ndly the Crown of both Species already 
introduced projects into two teeth, not one, between each Filament : 

n 
mbryos. Huwrycles has rather a different Habit to the rest: its 

Leaves are of a yellow green, petiolated, broadly heart-shaped with 
p el ribs, rolled in at their sides before they unfold, like those of 
Niobe, and in our Stoves they continue to decay through December 
to Februari y sooner or later according to the temperature of the Stove, 
fresh ones not succeeding till May or June: the Peduncle pushes 

in i ountry is the end o 

usque ad vec though I have never found it so; and what he 
means by “ habitu Calostemmate accedit” to say nothing of his Latin, 
I cannot guess, for no Plants ts o t rder are more discordant either 

split into tees especially in a moist atmosphere, or if the Peduncle 
either Ma tural bend, or the weight of its Fruits, touches the 
earth ; its ubere is partly immersed in a Cap of yellowish fleshy 
Albumen, and the Bulb swells to a = aran bere the rer Leaf 
appears, see Tah. fig. Ismene is a no us, and as ill 
produce Seeds here, if the Stigma be fæcnndated when -— To 
Len and the Honey care fally drawn off from the Tube, I hope to 

the Leaves are sheathing. beg the lowest rather 
a s ipak Flowers white or gold colour, more or less nodding, fra- 

wid connects its Filam ents. Many Species have lately been intro- 
duced from different parts of South America, the Leaves of which 
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Plants in every Stove, more especially as they succeed under 

shade of taller Plants. Two species of this Genus, which I a ened 

to distinguish in the 2nd volume of Linnean Transactions, have been 

e No. 
Flowers without even a rudiment of any Pedicel, Tube of Corolla 

thickly pen Segments of the Limb equally concave, with one or 

teeth in its Crown between each Filament; and being certainly 

rire s Plant, I now wish to restore to it Linnf’s name of Caribea ; 

the other Species Fragrans, figured in the Botanical Magazine No. 

1467, has petiolated Leaves but narrower than in Speciosa, Flowers 

with exceedingly short Pedicels, Tube of Corolla only 6-sulcated, its 

alternate Petals much more concave, and its Crown often 1—2-toothed 

between each Filament, but not always, being sometimes emarginated 

without any tooth. Hymenocallis Tubiflora of the Ho rticultural 

Transactions grows wild in Guiana, from whence it was bro ught in 

. attenuated at the top as to almost cuspidated, its Crown very 

sh — ntire without teeth. B uscript note of Dr. 
petibus in his copy of Trew’s Pine; Selec tw, it appears that 

Hymbnocillie Littoralis was cultivated by his father, the celebrated 

Botanist at North Bierly in Yorkshire, so long ago as 1742; 

that THomas Hopeson who had worked as a labourer in his garden, 

but was pressed for a sailor, and sent home wounded from the siege 

of Carthagena, brought back Bulbs with him; it grows wild there in 

the sandy shores, and if indulged with a large pot and a little salt 

water in our Stoves, produces a a truly magnificent bunch of Flowers. 

Pericarpium figura varium, 1-8-loculsse, membranaceum, ab apice 
3-valve, aut tantum lateribus ruptum. Petala 6, varie coalita, nune 

disco basis, unde Tubus modioliformis, infundibuliformis 
NE ore rarissime in sertum producto; dein in Limbum 
basi crassitie parietis tubi, regularem vel irregularem, d: 
usse preter quorundam Tubum in fructu altius demissius 

ecurre 
subulata. aes Ro ag 2-loculares, 4-valves. Stylus erectus 

a 1-20 in singulis loculis, 2-plici serie septis sessilia, 
magnitudine. Pisi Castaneeve, bulbiformia ; Tunica albida viridisve, e 

tá; AI eres yere $ 
bryo plus minus curvus et clavatus, € Hilum ni ; adis 
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Hilo versa sub Micropyla, sed cum hee auctu Tunice sæpe remotior et 
inconspicua fit, latus tune perforare videtur. Herbe a eee 
Bome Spei, infer Tropicos totius Orbis, usque in Ins. Nipon 3-6- 
pedales. — Bulbus mole et formå varius. Stipule nulle. Folia 2- 
faria vel multifaria, angustissima vel latissima, integerrima crenulata 
Jimbriatave, hactenus non pubescentia, per estatem evanida, aut con- 
stanter vegeta. Flores omnium colorum, si excipias cæruleum. Pe- 
pasig ad latus axilláve foliorum, 

-florus, solidus vel in paucis dum. tabescit fistulosus. 
Pei longitudine 1 varii, aut aiat ientes. Bracteæ 2, spathaceæ, mox 

varcidee ; preter 

Sect. 1. Folia per totum annum vegeta, 

Crinum, L. Dryand. Pericarpium lateribus ruptum. Petala in 
ubum longissimum rectum, calamiformem, in fructu altius demis- 

siusve vegetum coalita; dein recurva, ligularia, regularia, interiora 
sspe vix latiora. Filamenta l serie, basi plus minus nodosa, nunc 

gm 

eric, Asiw, et Nove Tollaniive, humidis, 13-6-pedales. Bulbus 
porraceus, nune crassitie femoris. olia 7-25, viridia, lingulata, 
integerrima, vel creniilata, sepe concava. Flores albi cum rubore ve 
fere toti rubri, erecti, fragrantes. Pedunculus awillá foliorum exte- 

anno circa uinoctia, erassus, com, 
4-60-florus. Pedicelli breves, aut nulli. Species 13. C. Pumilum 
MS. Hort. Schonbi. t. 202. Soboliferum MS. Commer. Pl. Rar. t. 15. 
Verde iau L. fig. in Commerce. Litt. Novemb. 1744. p. 321. Eru- 

s L. rm. Cruentum Horr. Angustifolium, Venosum, Peduncu- 
n E Br. Toxicarium, Asiaticum, Canaliculatum, Brevifolium 
Roxs. Amabile Krr. 

Tenais. Pericarpium lateribus ruptum. Petala in Tubum longis- 

non decurrentia, limbo breviora, plus minus fasciata, cum Stylo 
— reclinata. Stigma et Semina Crini. Herbe inter Tropicos 

iæ et Novæ Hollandiæ, 13-3-peda ales.  Bulbus ovatus. 
Folia 2.13, viridia aut raro easia, sepius multifaria et lineari-lan- 
ceolata, nune adaleti crenulata. ores albi, haud raro Vittis 6 

1171. Amaryllis Zeylanica L. Australasiæ Ker. Am Ampla MS. Bot. Mag. 
No. 923. Ornata L. FIL. Crinum Yucceflorum P. i T. Caricifolia MS. 
m t No. 1253. 

Pericarpium lateribus ruptum. Petala in Tubum nune 
D. curvulum, plus minus ealamiformem coalita, marginibus 

ora 
rentia, vix longitudine limbi, plus minus fasciata, cum “yia 
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reclinata. Stigma et Semina Orini. Herbe in Promontorio Bonz 
Spei humidis, 23-4-pedales. Bulbus ovatus. Folia sepius glauca, 
multifaria, in terram flaccida, oe crenulata. Flores 
carnei, dum fatiscunt saturatius rubentes, instar Martagonum fetidi 
vel suaveolentes, Pedunculus ex axilla - foliorsia exteriorum ante 
solstitium aestivum non anceps, 9-21-florus. Pedicelli crassi, sepius 
breves. epi — yovos fertilis. Species 6. Crinum Govenicum Hers. 
in Hort 1, 9. | 0. t. 6. Amaryllis Longiflora Ker. Viridifolia 
Burca. Biptris Krr. Bot. Mag. No. 1178. Revoluta Kur. Longi- 
folia L. 

Sect. 2. Folia per estatem evanida. 

_ Palinetes. Pericarpium vix lobatum Á— —— hene "- 
tum. Petala in Tubum longiusculum, parum sursc m, tibiae 
formem coalita; dein recurva precipue anions lineari- ve vel 1 epathm- 
lato-lanceolata, interiora parum latiora. Filam 2 proximis 
seriebus, vix lo ngitudine limbi, versus latus etm plus minus 
secunda, incurvo-patentia. Stylus parum reclinatus. Stigma eapi- 
tatum 3-lobum. Semina 7-11 in singulis loculis. Herbæ in Corana, 
prope Great Visch Rivier, arenosis, 1— -li-pedales.. ages parum 
supra terram, estate in solo natali magnitudine Capitis. Flores car- 
nei, one odore a mare fragrantes. urine ante folia 
est autumno, i anceps, circiter 1 pedem longus, 30—60- 

rus. Pedicelli seuils cal Ses teretes vel ungulati, in imå demum 
longissimi. Folia 7-11, glauca, humifusa, faleato-lorata, crenulata, 

initio wstatis usque ad bulbum marcesce entia; horum interiora 
dein autumno iterum pullulantia cum novis apice non sphacelato eun- 
dem casum subituris. maħıv rursus eros annus. — Species 2. Crinum 

© > 
S 

- . ~ 

Boophone. Pericarpium obpyramidale, argut e 3-lobum, ab enin 
dehiscens. Petala in Tubum longiuseulum, sursum eurvulum tibiae- 
formem coalita ; se reeurva, lineari-lanceolata, vix aria, 
interiora parum latiora. Filamenta 2 proximis seriebus, limbo 
ongiora, oaio vix secunda. Stylus parum reclina- 

tus. —€— 3-lob bum. Semen 1 medio deem loculorum. 

rires autem; valde co compressus, anceps 60-100-florus. Pedicelli 
longi. Bractee 2 exteriores as ae 7-10, glauca, bifurca, 
Bd: Patana integerrima. (Jovs evw occido. Species 1. 
Amaryllis Disticha L. et ni fallor alia pole ana non undu- 
latis 

Cro. sonder Pericarpium obpyramidale, 3-lobum, ab apice dehiscens. 
Petala in Tubum brevissimum obpyramidalem coalita, marginibus 
exteriorum Lees ad basin liberis c entissi x 

ari-lanceolata, interiora parum latiora. Filamenta 
itudine i, vi issi 

5 E alis. E 

porraceus, crassitie Brachii. Flores carnet, erceti dyes Pe- 
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dunculus ante folia autumno, valde compressus, oars 80-100-florus 

Pedicelli longissimi. Bractee 2 exteriores. latissime, Folia 4- 6, 

viridia, bifaria, horizontalia, lingulata, me va fused fimbriata 

"pe eem xpossos fimbria vis vomer, a figura ciliorum. Spectes 

1. Amaryllis Ciliaris Du Suppl. 
is, J. carpium ovale, parum 3-lobum, ab apice 

dehiscens, Petala TE brevissimum obpyramidalem coalita, 

marginibus e aaron usque ad basin liberis; dein in infundibulum 
latere superiore magis recurvum divergentia, cuneato-lanceolata, in- 

teriora latiora. Filamenta 1 serie, parum decurrentia, agus bre- 

viora, rere eum stylo deorsum reclinata. Stigma 3 -lobum 

Semina 7-11 in singulis loculis. Herba in P page tcn Bons Spei, 

ib pedale es. Bulbus magnitudine Pugni. Flores carne, dum 

fatiscunt intensius rosei, parum nutantes, halitu vinoso. Pedunculus 

autumno nudus, compressus, parum anceps, 7-18-florus. Pedicelli 

crassi, 1-24-pollicares. Folia 7-9, diu post flores exeuntia, viridia 
margine tenello sepe rubro, basi Mni lorata, glabra cie 
A. Belladonna L. que typus in Hort. Cliff. B ER. 

Brunswigia, Hxrr. Pericarpium oblo ongum, medio 1-loculare, 

plus minus argute lobatum, ab apice dehiscens. Petala in Tubum 

revissimum obpyramidatum coalita, marginibus exteriorum usque 

rraceus. F 
wantes, inodori. Pilze ante folia autumno, compressus, vix 

anceps, O-florus. Pedicelli crassi, longissimi. Folia 4—6, viri- 

ia, lingulata, margine rubro exquisitissime ciliata ; aut 9-11, glauca, 

lorato-spatulata et a Species 3. maryllis andiflo 

MS. Bot. Heg. No. 192. Glauca MS. Renour. Pl. Liliac. No. 370. 

Orientalis L 
Lowanthes. Pericarpium subrotundum, 3-lobum, ab apice dehis- 

cens. Petala in Tubum brevissimum modioliformem co ma 

nibus infra os parum liberis; dein sursum secunda infimo sepe de: 

flexo, apice plus minus recurva, lineari-lanceolata, nunc > undulata, 

latitudine vix inæqualia. Filamenta 1 serie, basi plus minu 

fluentia, longitudine petalorum vel ultra, fasciata, cum stylo teint 

reclinata. Stigma 3-fidum. Semina 5-9 in singulis loculis. Herbe 

Pedunculus mox ante folia vel cum novis autumno, gracilis 

vel crassus, teres vel com compressus, mus viscosus, 7—19-florus. Pedicelli 

sæpe longissimi. Folia viridia 2-faria, lorata vel EN in 

und falcata, in aliis = pem obliquus avOos aet Species T. 
Amaryllis Pendula, Marginata, Striata, Jaca. Laticoma Ker in Bot. 

-— es 497. ence Humilis Jacq. Undulata Lh 

vis. Pericarpium maturum ignotum. Petala in Tubum bre- 

vissimum uere ag pone filamenta margine repando annulatum, 
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coalita, dein sursum secunda infimo sæpe deflexo, apice eve 
ligularia, undulata, latitudine «qualia. Filamenta 1 seri , petalis 
multo longiora, divergontia sed cum get "ages pudica. Stig- 
ma 3-fidum. Semina 3-5 in singulis lo Herba — Macao, 
10-14-pollicaris. "Bulbus magnitudine On Colum bie. Flores pul- 
chre lateritii, parum nutantes, inodori. Pedunculus mox ante foli 
— gracilis teretiusculus, vix anceps, 7-11-florus. | Pedicelli gra- 
„ciles, breves. Folia 5-6, glauca, anguste lorata Galanthi, fine wees 
md d nos tabescentia. opeyw porrigo. Species 1. Amaryllis Radia 

E yeoris, B Hers. Pericarpium maturum ignotumn. Petala in hieer 
vissimu oalita ; 

dein parum bandi vergentia, deorsum arcuata apicibus undique recurvis, 
lineari-lanceolata, undulata, interiora vix angustiora. Filamenta 1 

ngi 
c 

18- -pollicaris. Bulbus magnitudine i Galline. Flores aur et, 
parum nutantes, inodori. — Pedunculus moa ante 2 folia autumno, com- . 
pressus, Pope vy ge: 7-10-florus. Pedicelli crassi brevissimique. 
Folia 5-7, uca, bifaria, lorata apice — angustato, serius 
estate cn quam affinium. Species 1. ryllis Aurea, L. FIL 

n Bot. Mag. No. 2113. 
sr. Galatea, dein Neriné Hers. carpium subro- 

tundum, 3-lobum, ab apice dehiscens. Petala in Tubum brevissimum 
modioliformem coalita marginibus infra os liberis; dein patenti- 
revoluta, regularia, lineari-lanceolata, sepe undulata, latitudine vix 

menta 1 serie, basi confluentia, petalis longiora, 
fasciata, cum stylo erecta oF subreclinata. Stigma 4 -fidum. Se 
mina 5-9 in singulis loculis. Herbe in Promontori 
inde procul in Ins. Nipon, 9-14-pollicares. — Bulbus ma areni Ovi 
xalling. Flores albi punicei miniative, erecti, inodori. Peduneulus 
mow ante folia autumno, crassiusculus, compressus, vie anceps, demum 
sepe pu fistulosus, 1—13-florus. Pedicelli g graciles, 3 3-1 pollicem 
longi. Folia 4-6, nune glauca, lorata. Cl. ab Deor, bulbum 
Brunswigie aliosque in Hortum Helmstadiensem introduxit anno 
1748. Species 6. Amaryllis Glauea MS. Bot. Mag. No. 725. alia- 
que inedita apud GRIFFIN petalis albis. Sarniensis L. Rosea HERB. 
Venusta Ker, Corusca Ker. 

Periphanes. Pericarpium globosum, ab apice dehiscens. Petala 
i um brevissimum 

n 
missior. Stigma 3-partitum, laciniis longis revolutis. Semina 2-4 
in si - 
pompes niludina Avellane. Flores satu eli core, erecti, 
Plssielus ante folia autumno, gracilis, en glaber, 7-12- vmm 
Pedicelli longi, «quales. Folia 2-3, viridia, angusta, erit 
glabra. ~~ circum «wwe appareo. Species 2. Amaryllis Crispa, 
Stellaris Jac 
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Carpolyza P. L. Foren miri 3-lobum, ab apice 

dehiscens. Petala in Tub ubum bre infundibuliformem coalita, 

argin e gularia, 

ceolata, latitudine vix inequalia. Filamenta 2 seriebus, decurrentia, 

petalis breviora, erecto-patentia, ig wie Stylus erectus, filamen- 

tis demissior. Stigma artitum, laciniis emarginulatis. Semina 

4-6 in singulis loculis, diu adherentia. Herba i in Pr omontorio Bond 

b S. HU 

sima, basi bifaria, MEA glabra. Flores carnei, erecti, inodori. 

Pedunculus cum foliis novis sero autumno, gracilis, basi spiralis, teres, 

ucidus, 3—5-florus. "Pedicelli longi, tarde exeuntes. ies 1. 

Hemanthus spiralis L. rrr. in Arr. Hort. Kew. 1. 

put one in mind of the verses at the beginning of Horacr’s Poem de 

Arte rp bre by substituting Vegetables for Animals may be 

arodied a 

nd bulbo, caulem si pictor Eric 

Jungere nune velit et varias inducere frondes 

Undique collatis ramis, ut turpiter Ari 

Desinat in caudam Orini formosa coro 

Spectatum admissi, risum teneatis amici ? 

maryllis for instance in WittpENow’s work forms a Groupe n 
a less absurd for a single Genus, than the Vegetable Vas 

above imagined. Plants belonging to two other Classes are not only 

there SY GEE A but among those referable to Spathacee, we find 

indiscriminately jumbled together Bulbs like a Nut or the decayed 

ump of a stump ost; Leaves constantly gro ppearing for half 

the ; Peduncles slender and hollow as a Straw, or having the 

thickness "and solidity of a Footman’s Ca owers smelling nau- 

seously, or exhaling the perfumes of uec ; Petals quite Cipro 

cal or irregular as possibl blac winged or whitish 

lumps resembling young Potatoes. The Order of or pitas: asI 

limit it, till our ina was confined to Amaryllis and Crinum, LINNÉ 

from an unworthy pique, refusing to acknowledge Brunswigia of 

STER ; but i in 1789 by DnvaxDpEE's persuasion Sir JOSEPH s 

permitted sert of the younger LrwwÉ to ee detached I 

Crinum st edition of Hortus Kewens 

elapsed, when pen e of KrrarsEn being Aoba on the Con- 

tinent, it made the Botanists frequenting the Banksian School 

about them ; and at last Mr. J. B. Ker adopted wigia in the 

ently joining to its very irregular Flowers soon of Crinum Faleatum 

Jaca. Two years before this, Mr. in his Prodromus, had 

called a larger parcel Amaryllidee, aist paaie as I do, 

every Species the Seeds of which have a black crustaceous coat: but 

he adds that they are “ albwminosa” and what is still more para- 

doxical, that they have a “ Perianthium regulare”; for the floral 

Envelope is irregular both in Lixwf's type of Targi, and every 
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Species that great man joined to it, except Sternbery gia, Which is 
cluded by its black crustaceous Seeds to say nothing of its Stipulation. 

i i ared in rd 

tenuated, but often dilated: or knobbed there; 3rdly in the Corolla 
remaining either fresh and undecayed at its base, or entirely with- 

. ered, upon the Pericarpium, till that is ripe; 4thly and what I deem 
most essential, in their bulbiform flesh , hitherto accompanied 
with a solid Peduncle ; so tha t when we cannot obtain the former, a 

so dark as to be ine black, but komisie dark ay be al 
ways known by fheir thick fleshy coat hitherto in Amaryllidew de- 
void of Albumen ; if only a few in each cell, they are generally large 
and irregularly shaped, ot unlike small Po tatoes. In the 923rd 
number of the Botanical Magazine, Mr. J. B. Ker remarks that these 
** Masse carnosæ” are not gei to be met with i in t the e Species 
which produce them, saying ** pcne ; 

e 1178th number of that work, he asks if eue not 
be “probably as some others of the Genus an accidental and alin "nate 
mode kd f Pruetifeation ;" and even so lately as in the ~~ volumo of 

erma iginn After a gréat ioy en miris of our 
nurserymen and mil iae ied to my own observation during 40 
years, I do ler bodteló. to ‘reply, that all those species which have 
these bulbiform Seeds, never produce any other sort ; neither are they 
peculiar to Amaryllidee, but oceur in the preceding as well as fol- 
lowing rs of Puneratee and Strumaree ; here however they 
gin and terminate for aught I know to the contrary, nor have I y 

a 
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seen them in Cepeew. With respect to their structure, many which 
I first dissected in 1790 at different periods of their growth from the 
distinct vessels near their margin left no doubt in my mind, that the 
great Mass consisted of a thick fleshy coat; and though these vessels 
had escaped one of our most learned Carpologists, Mr. R. Brown, 
when he published his Prodromus in 1810, he now owns in the 12th 
volume of Linnean Transactions that he has found them. His words 

r work eg * Semina bulbiformia Crini, Amaryllidis, 
Cislostisinó ti constant substantid organicá carnosá, ad ambitum sæpe 
virescenti, e texturd paa absque vasis spiralibus "conflatá, et utpote 
organicá atque intussusceptione crescenti vix. Albumen denominandá." 
In thelatter work, after to my am a giving me credit for an ob- 
servation which I never made “ that in some species the Seed separates 
from the Plant, and in n om the Perici Medici sso the embryo be- 
comes visible," he adds ** I have in another place, Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 
p. 297, speaking of this sone which constitutes the mass of the Seed, 
and in a central cavity of which the future Embryo is formed, st tiled 

eae precedes the visible formation of the Embryo, I now find 
very dist nct spiral ves sels ; these enter at the umbilicus, ramify in a 
regular manner in the substance of the fleshy Mass, and appear to have 
a certain relation to the central cavity where the Embryo is virus 
formed, and which filled with a glairy fluid is distinctly visible befo 
the —— of the Seed. It 4s a curious consequence of this ni 
evolution of the parae which in some cases does not become visible 
unless the Seed be placed in a situation favourable to germination, that 
very different directions may be given to its radicular extremity, ac- 

es ** Birnum Wood to Dunsinane” he will never persuade 
me that we can give ^ * very different directions to the radicular extre- 
mity of the Embryo.” Many observations, lately repeated out of 
t to his authority, convince me that t. bulbiform Seeds, 

from being detached before their Embryo becomes visible, ad- 
nim to the dissepiments of the Pericarpium till it is not only formed, 

I have said under Carpolyza ** Semina diu adherentia,” they having 
continued upon the dissepiments in my Plant, perhaps owing to the 
coldness of our climate from December to March. Any which fall off 
without an Embryo, so far from acquiring one y soon 
decay ; and the only fact which I communicated to Mr. R. Brown 
respecting these bulbiform Seeds was, that if we fecundate the Stig- 
ma at a que period, they would often ripen, like the black crusta- 
ceous ones of Zephyranthee mentioned by Gartner, though their 
Puedes was cut off from the bulb when in blossom. The radicular 
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extremity of their Embryo I do not hesitate to say is invariably di- 
rected towards the Micropyle, but when the Seed swells to a large 
size, this is removed by the dilatation of the Hilum to a considerable 
distance from the nourishing duct, being placed at the opposite end 
of the Hilum as in Leguminose ; an the time many of these 

1S 
o 

however often con ter the Radicle comes out 

a passage through other substances i is astonishing, rarely turning out 
ace! 

ps 
eve aparen y with as much ease as the lightest earth, and often 

a direction contrary to gravitation. Any Botanist desirous of 
siii this, needs only to tie a piece of Muslin round the Capsule of 
Amaryllis longifolia L. a little before it is ripe, and by placing that 
afterwards in any moist part of the Stove, he will soon find the Seeds 
sewed together by their Radicles, as completely as by a piece of String, 
see Tab. fig. Before the Plumula òr first Leaf is evolved an in- 
cipient Bulb forms at its base the outer coat of that being part of the 
Cotyledon, to which physical law I know no exception, though the 
Deity has probably ordained, that no physical law shall be uni niversal, 

ving in Cyamus afforded us an instance of the Embryo germinating 
without pushing out its seminal Radicle. The Ist Section of Ama- 
ryllideæ is distinguished by the Leaves, which continue vegetating 

sal 
shaped Segments generally equal in breadth ; Fila ments in a single 
series at the very margin of the Tube, not decurrent but more or less 
knobbed at their base, “often slightly irregular by being approximated 
towards the lower side ; and the e Style always slightly reclinated. 
Formerly in Paradisus Londinensis I combined all the perennial-leaved 
Species of the Order under Crinum, but DRxANDER convinced me that 
it would be much better to exclude those of Sterra Leone as well as 
the Cape of Good Hope, and the Genus as he defined it in the 2nd 
edition of Hortus Kewensis is sufficiently numerous, containing at 

Cri "fior Y is 

another figure of it i the Hon. ~ Hersert has Sed published by 
Dr. Suus, so faulty with respect to its Leaves, that they rather re- 



$ 
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semble those of some Eryngiums. I am not sure if any Species in 
Asia belongs to Tenais, but all those we have received from Sierra 
Leone and the Guinea Coast do; and one of them, Crinum Giganteum 
of the Botanist's Repository was prie apa called, owing to the 
blunder of a Scotch Gardener, as it is by no means a very ndr Plant; 
but a little before it was first figured by Tuowrsow in 1798, I had 

of the Sierra Leone Plants given to them by the Marea for a 
young sucker of that from Port Jackson, and told them it was so 
:alled, transforming by his Northern pronounciation Gigas into Ja- 
gus, in which latter way the name is printed in thè work above 
SERNER Magris ards when the figure of the Botanist’s Repository 
cam , Mr. KexNEDY changed Jagus into Giganteu maryllis 
ae L. rrr. is a species of Tænais very distinct from all those in 
troduced s, or Francesco Boro now lost 
here, for I have not seen it, left Chapel Allerton; my B 

from the identical plant described by the younger Lixw£, and though 
it continued healthy, flowering annually till I left that place, I never 
could get a Seed from it or more than 2 Offsets in all that 
this Species grows wild near Cape — so erroneously calle Cape 
Coast by our English sailors, and may be known ; 
equal to Mr. KrxxgpY' 8 Giganteum, the Leaves of a pale yellowish 

ase 
surfaces; 2ndly, its flowers have a disagreeably sweetish smell, are 
of shin rassis in my plant being constantly 4 or 6 in number, 

of which expanded one day, the other half the next; 3rdly, the 
inside of its Tube has 6 — hollows between the bases of the Fila- 
ments, and the bis m more ventricose on the lower side; 
thly, the points of its Petals decay at a very early period, while 

cohering in the Flowerbud some days before they separate. Enret’s 

eylanicum is more like Ornata L. rr. than any other, and I believe 
to have been delineated from it, though eoloured with too bri 
tints, which was Enrer’s only fault. No less than four different 
Plants have at one time or other been confounded by LrxwÉ under 
his Crinum Zeylanicum: the 1st above described, which his nes itae 
when he was here in the Marquis of Rocxtnenaw’s collection at 
Wimbledon, and separated by that name: the 2nd is Tolaba ven 
Tolabo minor) of the Cingalese, figured in CowwEnIN's Hort. Ams 
w i E 73. at us this belongs to I cannot say, it sees 
having been introduced here to my knowledge, though it m may 
among those lately sent by Dr. Warrick; its Leaves, which I only 
know from a specimen in the Banksian Herbarium sent from Am- 
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sterdam, and from another gathered by Dr. Rrcmanpsox in the same 

; ru um, t 0 j 
of Roxsuren and Rumer, which -ancient name ought surely to be 
retained: the 4th is Belatta Pola Taly of Rugepn, and — a 
true Crinum, Asiaticum of Roxpuren; nor can I follow Mr. J. B. 
Ker either in changing this to Detitum. My next enn, iioi 

moist grounds and by the side of Rivers; the Tube of its Corolla is 
a little curved and often very long, as well as slightly widened to- 
wards the top; Limb nearly regular, but its upper Segments a little 
more recurved, and the inner ones broader; Filaments inserted in 
two very close series, and a little decurrent in which they differ 

and so finely attenuated as to dangle on the ground in all directions, 
n decaying at the top. In the 2nd Section of Amar; — dis- 
— -— Leaves shone disappear as soon as the heats of Sum- 

alinetes contains two Speci own immediately 
iF their mies Need en erenulated Leaves ; ane all wither down 
to the Bulb at their appointed season; but the inner ones, the points 
of which were perfect and entire, s oot out again ud ollowing au- 

with a truncated end, then b tumn and decay- 
md Mese to their base the sueceeding Su E C Whieh v curious 

nomy has suggested my name. Besphons i is so ealled, because 
its de fürs are dreadfully poisonous to the Ove» and Cows of the 
Farmers in the districts where it grows; and unfortunately those 

way out of the Ground, like a Leek ; its Petals coalesce into a pretty 
long slender Tube, beyond which they roll back and are hardly irre- 

, with diverging Filaments; I have never found more than 1 
Seed in each Cell of a great many specimens examined — — 

ts are often in different rosca even on 3* e same 
rds its top, o i i 

cies; its Vines are very sim of pod eg and on 
divergi is so S 
as Congeners: Lixw£'s son in the Supplementum says that this Plant 
is his father's Hamanthus Ciliaris, determined in the 2nd edition of 
his Species Plantarum, from a Leaf pasted on the same paper wi 
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Flowers of Hemanthus in OrpENLAND's herbarium; but I suspect 

that to be my Diacles Ciliaris, described by the name of Haemanthus 

cds sive Tulipa Africana flore albo, in Tower s Catalogue of 

Plants which Orpentanp and Hanroe collected; a point w which may 

badiy now be ascertained at Paris as that He rbarium is in Mons. 

DrrEssERT's possession. Amar iryllis was established by LixwÉ, as 

appears in Hortus Cliffortianus ica Bolladinum of the Italians, ‘and 

I cannot agree with t on. Ww. to change his name ; 

Leaves decay here soon aft Midsummer, e of the next year not 

appearing till Spring in our cold climate, ‘long after it has blossomed 

in September; the Petals ses into a short obpyramidal Tube, 

above which they diverge into a Funnel and are nearly regular, with 

reclinated Filaments and e western was very justly esta- 

blis Hester, one if not two more Species being now discovered, 

5 a z 
a) 109 
X S << n "z ® &g ® [7] o Fs et a © F "£g © ̂  €t Eo ie: 3 

5 

E A 4 3 Iu ia 
has an Si Lene Capsule on a long Pedicel, in my opinion ay 

mistakes its essential character; this I hold to consist in the pe 

ai of its floral Envelope, swelling out boldly in front at cui 

base, but gracefully recurved towards the ‘top ; ; and its strict confor- 

mity in the 3 Species hitherto known, if two really exist with lorate 

Leaves, will unquestionably keep them separate under that balas 

name from all.other Amaryllidee ; the Capsule of that called Jose- 

phinie by Repovré has rounded lobes, — ue compres adis and many 

Seeds in each cell, exactly like — n Pea ne of which I found 

pyramidal Tube without any coronary pro s, beyond Which 5 or 

sometimes all 6 are curved towards the diete side ; while the Fila- 

ments.are closely approximated round the Style in a contrary direc- 

tion; both the Leaves and Capsules of this Genus differ as remark- 

ably as in Brunswigia, and its Seeds likewise occasio nally contain 2 

mbryos. Orexis approaches so closely to Lowanthes, that its Tube 

projecting into a winding Ring behind the Filaments, joined to their 

e 

ou 

I trust solely to their solid Peduncle. stri s has been detached 

by the Hon. Wm. HxRszRT, and I gladly adopt his name, instead of 

one in my paper read at the Hortieultural bodete meeting of March 

1812; neither is it a jot more fanciful than Andromeda of LiwwÉ, 

but every way worthy of Helga's bard, for 

Botanicis ** atque Poetis 

* Quidlibet audendi semper fuit equa potestas 

* Hoc opus, hoc studium, agen properemus et ampli.” 

The whole Flower serves to remind us of the grinning jaws of a 

Wolf, and his description of its Stigma, as that usually coheres in 

our climate, redit; but the more essential eye 

its 6 retuse Lobes, which form a coronary process behind the Fila- 
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ments, as in the greater part of ie an has escaped him. The 
next Genus, Imhofia of Hetsrer is characterized by Petals very 
much rolled back, and only united for a very short space at the bot- 

so € 
wicker, who was a patron of Botany, and procured many Bulbs for 
the Helmstadt garden, from Governor Tursaem: it has "" lately 
been separated under two other names, lees and Nerine, by the 
Hon. Wu. Hern BERT ; the first of these, which in the Horticultural 

ng 

that one brought from thence, flowered in Monrw's garden at Paris, 
. during October 1634; and this geographical anomaly, if it ean be so 
called, is oe not only by the two preceding Genera, which grow 
wild in China, but by some in other Piden, common to Japan and 

areata link of the two Orders, and it differs essentially from 
Periphanes in its Filaments inserted in two series 

Ord. 6 ae 

P ericarpium 3-lobum, ida apice 3-valve. 

Petala 6, basi coalita nunc tantum € dein varie e oblonga, 
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gularia, marcescentia, Filamenta 6, disco pericarpii 1 vel 2 seriebus. 
inserta, regularia, nune 1-delpha aut ie accreta, marcescentia 
nther» equae 2- locular res, 4-valves _ Glandula mellifera nune 

immersa Stylus erectus, 
æpe s rumosus vel alatus. Stigma varie 3-fidum. Semina in 

singulis loculis, parva, bulbiformia omnino ut in — — 
in Promontorio Bons Spei, 3-14-pedales. Bulbus ovatus, Tuni 
membranaceis. Stipula POE sanguineave, aiia 5 in multis don 
marcescit ab apice involuta et Pezizam referens, nunc deficiens. Folia 
2-7, angustissima latave, glabra vel retrorsum pilosa, autumno pro- 
dinate, Jine veris vendis: Flores albi ochroleuci voseive, erecti. 
Pedunculus eere vel simul cum foliis, extra vel intra stipulam, hae- 
tenus non anceps, solidus, 5-20-florus. Pedicelli nune longissimi. 
Bractec 2, apailionn $ preter ramentaceas 

Sect. 1. Filamenta Stylo libera vel e basi modo confiuentia. 

Strumaria, Jaca. Petala lanceolata. Filamenta pe bre 
serie inserta, inter se et a Stylo libera, Ianceolato-attenuata: 

Glandulæ 3 melliferæ immersæ. Stylus inferne in globum 
s. Stigma 3-lobum. Bulbus ma gnitudine Pisi. Stipula 

albida, parum seu non exserta. Folia 2-3, angustissima, lete viridia, 
humifusa, linearia, glabra, carnosa. Flores albi cum rubore extus, 
inodori. Pedunculus simul eum foliis intra. Stipulam, paulo latior 
precipue versus apicem, teretiusculus, 5—9-florus. Pedicelli longissimi. 
Bractee nulle ramentacee. Species 1. Leucoium Strumosum Soranp. 

Gemmaria. Petala parabolica, undulata, basi intus Vitri instar 
lucida. Filamenta petalis breviora, 2 seriebus ima basi Styli con- 
fluentia, patentissima. Glandulæ 3 melliferze immerse. Stylus basi 
valde tumens. pers 3-lobum. Bulbus magnitudine Ovi Columbae. 

nodori. Pedunculus ante folia, teres, 7-12-florus. 
— long procis Stipula nulla, saltem extra bulbum. Folia 
ded unculum mox ad -— sequentia, parum — Petites 

juxta marginem villis retrorsis aspersa, planiuseula, 
Petalorum. Vitrum M Species rà Strumaria MEE KER 

623. in Bot. « 4V0. 
Medblon. Petala line sain ects undulata. Filamenta petalis 

longiora, basi in cyathum eoalita. Stylus totu e Segen supra 
basin incrassatus. Stigma S-parütum, Sti pense Fa tro-rubra, mox 
apice involuta. Folia 3-4, circiter 4 lineas lata, parum falcato- 
orci glabra. Flores carne, cai ori. Puleules extra stipulam, 

is longior, teretinseulus, 5-9-florus. Pedicelli longi. ev bene dodwv 
aR facie sequentis. Species 1. Strumaria Undulata Jaca. 

Sect. 2. Filamenta 3 stylum longe decurrentia. 

Stylago. Petala spatulato-lanceolata. Filamenta petalis multo 
longiora, in cylindrum 6-suleum fere usque ad medium coalita. 
Stylus basi cylindricus, dein 3-angulus. Stigma 3-partitum. Sti- 
pula nulla. Folia 4-5, erecta, 3 lineas lata, parum torta, linearia, 
labra. Fl allide rosei, inodori, Pedunculus ad latus foliorum, 

longior et gracilis, teres, 7-10- -florus. Pedicelli 13-pollicares. Nomen 

- 
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a filamentis stylum cireumvallantibus, Species 1.  Strumaria Ru- 
bella cms 

. Petala spatulata. Th eg petalis vix breviora, basi 
Gla 

ms 3-partitum. | Stipula sanguinea, 
€— mox involuta. ia 2-3, erecta, 2 lineas lata, a , glabra. 
Fl albi cum be. "halite nauseoso Martagonu Pedunculus 
decim stipulam, foliis longior , gracilis, ter PORE TER 7-10-florus 
Pedicelli 43-13-pollicares, tardi ut prioru rum Capsule mature antequam 
ultimi floruerunt. Species 1. Strumaria Angustifolia Jac 

Hymenetron. Petala lanceolata. Filamenta petalis parum longiora, 

xtra stipulam, foliis longior, compressiusculus, 10-20- florus. 
Pedicelli longiusculi. vuny membrana nrpov venter. Species 2, Stru- 
maria Truncata, Linguæfolia, Jaca. 

A small Order, growing wild at the Cape of Good Hope, and ve 
closely allied to Amaryllidec ; ;.but having — Filaments e 
generally a sheathing Stipule, according to A. L. pe Jussrev's Method, 

than to Liyné’s ; affording in itself a powerful argument, if there 
were no other, for the multiplication of Genera; and the labours of 
several eminent Botanists in this branch of the Sci wins are rapidly 
proving, that if every species admitted into a Genus correspon ER 

many as are now established, would make Botany ten times more 

e Sora 
ee he might not use n liable to disappear in an Herbarium, 
Il into 1 the error of describing. E! gapanthus with a prat ae 

nor has to Leucoium, as he s 
demie on the co contrary never trusted to a dried Plant if he could 
see it living; and Jacquin i most happily exprest my ideas of 
heec is necessary to a Generic assemblage in the following lines, 

Oviv's, 
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** Par cunctis facies, qualem deet esse sororum 
** Et diversa tamen eadem est gratia fi 
** Ut mox agnoscas, quá sint de stirpe create.” 

rece however differ far too much both in their Leaves and 

the Filaments are quite separated from the Style, or only confluent 
with its base. Strumaria differs widely from the other Genera in 
its whole Habit, having a small Bulb, one or two white Stipules, 
very narrow gramineous Leaves like those of Carpolyza in the pre- 
ceding Order; Peduncle coming up at the same time within the 
Stipules; lanceolate Petals; Filaments shorter than the Petals, broad 
at their Pee yet not 1-adelphous ; with a Style so much swelled at 
its base resemble a Pericarpium superum. n Gemmaria the 
Podanels 1 is naked, pushing up just before its Lied, which are 
broadly linea: r-lanceolate, and bearded with r — hairs, near their 
sides especially, approaching to byte of Hemant. s Seep bate | 
Pedicels exceedingly long; 3 immersed Faciam in the 
axils of its upper Filaments, n "pj 7. B. Kun inagin ; for 
though the base of each Petal shines brilliantly, a close mamie 
proves it to be quite dry and hard as Glass. Eudolon the next Genus 
is so called from its resemblance to Stylago, but it has the blood- 
coloured Stipule of Hymenetron, and a Style 3-angular from top to 

ttom. In the 2nd Section of Strumaree, their alternate Filaments 

be 
a : 3 7 

3 pita for or which difference however I should hardly have separated 
it from Hymenetron, if that had not been attended with 3 heart 
melliferous in th those Filaments which are not 
attached to the Bos Lastly, Hwmenetron, from its similarity to 
many Hemanthee n rere, closes the Order; this has a 
blood-coloured Sti from the to top on ik uw 
and then not chr a some pololar a Peduncle on the outside of the 

at the base of those Filaments which are inserted upon the disse- 
piments. 

Ord. 7. HEMANTHEE. 

Periearpium albidum coccineumve, ovale, pulposum, 3-loculare 
K 
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septis axi confluentibus et demum a pariete solutis ubi Funiculum 
simulant, non dehiscens. Petala in Tubum plus minus coalita, inde 
in Limbum varie expansum regularem disjuncta, sero post marcue- 
runt decidua. Filamenta 6, ore tubi 1 vel 2 proximis seriebus 
inserta, limbo longiora, regularia. Anthere vacillantes, 2-loc ` 
4-val Stylus nunc filamentis altior, erectus 

um. 2 in singulis loculis, ab apice Septorum pendula, 
ilia, magnitudine grani Coffee; niea ochroleuca, me 

nacea; Albumen durum; Embryo axi brevis ; 

q 
orm 
vugindlos sensim foliacec ; Folia 2-5, extus sepe maculata. , bifaria, 
rarius petiolata, ovalia lingulata spatulatave, mee vel pubescentia, 
mune spiraliter torta, per dimidium modo anni vel in und constanter 

us 
Peduineulus ante vel cum foliis novis e latere bulbi, crassus, compressus, 
solidus. Pedicelli graciles. Bracteæ gy —— in alus peta- 
loidec et diu vegeta ; prater ramentacea 

Melicho. Petala in Tubum brevissi so ote coalita ; 
dein patentia, spatulato-lanceolata ipiethth non callos amenta 
l serie, subulata, inter se creta. erbæ in Prónimiorio Bons 
Spei, 7-12-pollicares. Bulbus Hæmanthi. Flores carnei roseive, 

-50- $ dad xus. Peduncu 
folia autumno, erectus, spe pubescens. Pedicelli inequales. Bractee 
5-7, spathacece, floi ka breviores, mow em arcidæ. Folia 2, lingulata 

ato-lanceol 
ede mel yew fundo. udin Hemanthus Amarylioides, Pumilio, 

ri b 
Promontorio Bonæ at 0-9-polliare. Bulbus Hemanthi. Folia 

axil M A novorum autumno, arcuatus, pubescens.  Bractece 
6-7, spathacee, virides sed ‘ile nervos hyaline unde nomen, flori 
parum breviores, diu vegete, Species 2. Heemanthus Ciliaris MS. 
Jig. e. Mag. et Reg. No. 1239 et 382. Pubescens L. que Albi- 
flos Jac 
Nieder: J. L. T. Herm. Potalx i in Tubum brevem infundibu- 

liformem ad basin filamentorum 6-gibbum coalita ; inde erecto- 
patentia, spatulata apicibus in Callum album desine ntibus. Fila- 
menta t serie, limbo longiora, medio parum crassiora, inter se dis- 

creta. Hi in Promontorio Bons Spei, 6-12-pollicares. Bulbus 
ronan e Pugni; Tunicis crassis bifariis truncatis. Stipule 
1-2, ad basin eeepc fere tote inclusa, premorse. Flores miniati, 
nune odore Moschi, erecti. Fasciculus 30—80-florus, spam 
Pe ante folia iniitónno; 6—10-pollicaris, erectus, 
Pedicelli — Bractee 4-8, miniate, ample, et Antheras supe- 
rantes adeo ut totus Fasciculus flori Camelliæ haud absimilis, diu 
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vegete. Folia 2-4, sessilia, lingulata vel spatulata, basi extus sepe 
maculata, glabra vel pubescentia, in cunis parallela, estate evanida. 
Species 6. H. Rotundifolius Burcu. Hyalocarpus, Quadrivalvis, 
Tigrinus, Coaretatus Jace. Coccineus L. € dom folis loratis 
spiraliter tortis servatur in Herbario B. 

Gyaxis. Petala in Tubum brevem i 6-suleum coalita ; 
inde patentia, anguste lanceolata. Filamenta 1 serie, limbo longiora, 
subulata, inter se diser ee Herbe in Krakakamma dumetis, 7-10- 
pollicares. Bulbus co » Tunicis tenuibus, basi infra fibras latá 
solidáque ut in Polianthe,. Stipule 2-3, vaginales, sensim foliacee. 

Lamine late ovales, undate, in cunis convolute ; totum annum 
geta novis ante a marcescunt pullu ntibus. lores ide 

miniati, inodori. Fasciculus 40-70-florus, corymbosus 
ad l oliorum initio estatis, erectus, maculatus edicelli breves. 
Bracteæ 6-8, virides cum ndot fori us breviores, sub dermeenant 

Species 1l. Heemanthus Puniceus L. 
Nerissa. Petala in Tubuin gracilem anguste infundibuliformem 

Sierra Leone umbrosis, 14-pedalis. Bulbus sphericus, Tunicis tenui- 
Sur; basi intra fibras Turionem unum alterumve ad distantiam pedis 

ro Py heme Ba! we 5 7 a Curb ce - wN = M4 an eg 

nida. Flores sanguiner, ii inodori. - Fasciculus sepe 100- -florus, 
eubrótukciat Pedunculus ex imå stipulá ad latus foliorum novorum 
Aprili, Maio, paulo brevior, erectus, maculatus. Pedicelli1-2- qu : 
> um virides wid ris, floribus breviores now ema 
vnpos us. 7 Hæmanthus Multiflo 

I ies no scruple in deta taching Hemanthee — both the true and 

seeds; the latter are pale yellow, 1 or 2 in ‘ack cell pendulous 
from the top, and though they have some appearance of being bul- 
biform, full of Albumen with a thin Coat and pretty large 
Of the additional species now discovered at least half cannot be 
joined to Herman’s original type of t and two of those 
left in it by LirwwÉ, are still more discordant both in Leaves and 
Flowers. Melicho, my first Genus, contains those which have smaller 
and less conspicuous Bractes, soon withering, whitish or pale flesh- 
coloured Petals only cohering into a very short Tube, not callous at 
miden tremity; and they evidently connect the preceding Order of 

arec in a natural series. Diacles may be instantly known by 
is Braces, the diim in them being accompanied by others of 

rtance; these have strong green Nerves, between which 

É ra onocoty- 
` ledones and Dicotyledones; its Petals iere into a very iat Tube, 
not gibbous behind the insertion of its Filaments, which are inserted 
in two close series; the Peduncle comes up a very little before, or 
generally with the young Leaves ia eno of their axils vand the latter 
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are pubescent, in one Species having a strong marginal Fringe. To 
Hemanthus I only refer those which agree with Herman’s PERR 

type, Coccineus, in the following diagnostics; Ist a Bulb with thick 
truncated Coats; 2ndly from two to four sessile pig Leaves, 
_ ctim very broad and tongue-shaped; 3rdly Flowers in a ve 

Fasciculus ; 4thly, very large Bractes, erect, reaching 
as high or above the Anthers, of the same red-le ad tin tint with the 

"termi nating i S in a 
exem series, a little thickened i in their middle, a nd longer than the 
Petals. I is probable, that every Species of this Genus may be 
multiplied ers est d extent by an operation, which like many 

ts of more sneer , was discovered accidentally. Every one 
knows that the Bulbs oe tis a little above ground, especially those 
of Quadrivalvis ; and while my gardener was cleaning the surface 
of the earth in a pot containing one of that Species, which was done 
by taking off a thin slice with a knife, so as not to disturb any fibres 
risen up to the top, he cut the Bulb ‘horizontally into nearly equal 

September following, I never shall forget the joy with ‘whisk he 
brought the Bulb to me, a strong Flower-bud pus up with 
Leaves ready to follow it on one side, and the four wounded Coats, 
for this Species seldom has more above the surface, were studded at 
their margin with a Necklace of numerous little Bulbs, some of the 
strongest of which blossomed three years afterwards. Gyaxis has a 
conical Bulb with thinner membranaceous Coats, and a broad fleshy 
solid stump under the Fibres, somewhat like that of Polianthes; the 
Leaves are petiolated, oval, waved, convolute before they unfold, and 
continue to grow throughout the year, the bene ones never decaying 
fresh ones are fully de ; at the side of the 
young Leaves from the nger 80 
the Bractes are green with red Spots, but shorter than the Flowers, 
and not conspicuous as in Haemanthu etals olate, withou 

ities, and they coalesce into an urceolar 
Ww. has 6 deep ws; a ts inserted in one series, 

and awl-sha t was sent to Myn Heer Sra B 

but as o 
from its Habit not believing it indigenous at the Cape of Good — 
would not insert it as such in the 2nd edition of Hortus Kewens 
and his conjecture turns out to be partly correct, for BURCHELL us: 
saw it till he reached Krakakamma, 800 miles eastward of Table 
Bay, where it grows wild abundantly under the bushes. Nerissa is 
another very legitimate Genus, as Mr. J, B. Ker thought in the 
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1075th number of the Botanical Magazine, agreeing with Gyawis in 
Habit; but the Bulb differs greatly being more spherical after the 
Leaves have pushed up, its solid base small, and there sending out 
among the Fibres one or two jointed Suckers, which after running 
horizontally to the distance of a foot or more terminate in Leaves, 
and a Bulb is soon formed by the returning tap deposited at their 

L bases, see Tab. eaves of a brighter green, 
muc Med in Gyawvis, d long sheathing Petioles and Sti- 

arent variegated red Blotches 
ind f ‘au, all decaying together. here about November or December ; 
Flowers wi as many a 0 in a round headed Fasciculus; Pe- 
duncle rising up from one oof the ubi Stipules with the fresh Leaves 
in pne or May ; Bractes green with small red Specks, much shorter 
than the Flowers, soon reflexed and withering; Pedicels slender, 
from 1 to 2 inches long; Petals blood-colour, coalescing into a long 
narrowly funnel-shaped Tube, then diverging into a Star, and nar- 
rowly spatulated ; Filaments pete inserted in one series and 
dilated into a saucer at their base ole this beautiful 
Exotie grows wild in moist woods at Sierra Leone, and will not thrive 
here without more constant heat than the sa of the Order; it 

requires a light vegetable soil mixed wit ever sufferin 
to be ,even when the Bulb is at rest, and the Leaves 

decayed. At Chapel Allerton, it was cultiva the Bark Stove 
under the r Plants, and by re ys g 

ut of 
scarlet eiga containing perfect Seeds, one of which 
germinate is here delineated Tab. . 

Ord. 8. ZEPHYRANTHES. 

ricarpium figurá varium, 3-loculare, membranaceum, ab apice 
3- cae Petala 6, coalita in Tubum fere constanter brevissimum, 
cylindrieum turbinatum tum infundibuliformemve, ore in plurimis pone 
vel inter filamenta squamigero annulatove; dein in Limbum basi 
crassitie parietis tubi, plus minus irregularem disjuncta, marcescentia 
vel tandem decidua. Filamenta 6, “sub ore tubi inserta 1 vel 2 
proximis seriebus, breviter decurrentia, plus minus 
subulata. Anthere vacillantes, 2-loculares, 4- 4-valves. Stylus or 
sum reclinatus. Stigma varie 3-fidum. Semina numero definita 

vel indefinita, compressa vel obovata, nune alata ; rion melina vel 

nigra, membranacea ; Albumen carnosu m vel durius um ; 
rsá ro 

u ova unicis mem 
2-faria, ena latave, in multis lorata, rarius petiolata Laminá 
ovali, per estatem evanida aut constanter vegeta. Flores omnium fere 
colorum, rarius fragrantes, Pedunculus aaillá foliorum vel ad latus 
nonnihil precocior, solidus vel sepius fistulosus, erectus, 1—20-florus. 
Pedicelli breves vel lo denas. in incen sepius erecti. Bractee 1-2, 
spathacec preter ramentacea. 
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Sect. 1. Seminum Tunica melina. — Pedunculus solidus. 

Gri ^^. ii a, MS. Kerr. Pacndgion. ovale, parum lobatum. Petala 
in Tubum brevissimum coalita ; dein lanceolata, 3 superiora plus 
minus approximata et recurva, 3 inferiora divergentia infimo minore. 
Filamentum supremum a cæteris parum sejunctum 
obsolete 3-lobum, Semina 2 in singulis loculis, melina fascia albida 
usque ad Chalazam, basi erecta, obovata. Herbar ^ Brazil, 7-12- 
pollicares. Bulbus subrotundus. Folia few Petiolus linearis, semi- 
teres: Lamina ovalis, isthmis transversis inter nervos ; fere toto anno 
apud nos vegeta, Flores M M ndi. ?nodori. Pedunculus 
autumno dum unum alterumve folium adhuc restant, compressiusculus, 

polen vilem cultor felicissimus Bulbor: 
species 2. Amaryllis s Hyacinthina Ker in Bot. Reg. No. 

163. G. Parviflora Ker in Bot. Reg. No. 511. 

Sect. 2. Seminum Tunica nigra. Pedunculus fistulosus 
Coburgia. Pericarpium alte 3-lobum. Petala in Tub vem, 

infundibuliformem, ore nudum coalita; dein lanceolata, istim 
transversis cancellata, superiora magis recurva, interiora angustiora 
præcipue infimum. Filamenta una deorsum reclinata. Stigma 3- 
lobum. Semina obovata, b numerum parum compressa. Herbe 
in Brazil 12-16-pollicares. Bulbus subrotundus. Folia 6-7 

nunc Vittá eburneá per medium ; toto fere anno vegeta. Flores pur- Pe : purei, nutantes, inodori. du uncut us moa -— folia nova vetustis 
adhuc superstitibus post iterumque sepe autumno 
an sic in natali solo? 3-5- -florus, zeip pamm Pedicelli in fructu 

iores et erecti. — LEeororp, Princ of Saxe Cosure, Plantarum 
Exoticarum hodie collector. Species 2. disirg lig Reticulata L'Her. 
Teenisphylla MS. 

Lais. Pericarpium alte 3-lobum. Petala ut in Coburgia sed non 
cancellata isthmis transversis. Filamenta una deorsum reclinata. 
Stigma compressa, undique alata. Herbe in 
Brazil, 1}-2-pedales. Bulbus late ovatus. Folia 6-7, viridia, cuts 

id. Flor. 
miniati fundo — watts inodori. Pedunculus 1 et spe fret 

ud n ante folia nova vere apu "— 3—5-florus, obsolete anceps. 
Pedicelli in fructu paie erecti. been R ob Stigma 
aliarum Pollen facile admittens. Speci Amaryllis Fulgida, 
Dép eng 

. Omnia ut in Laide preter — Tubum Squamis 6 
Ends barbatum. Herbe in Surinam, Ins. Jamaica, Mexico, 
umbrosis ad rivos 14-pedales. AntHony pesas , Vicarius ad Bur- 
niston in comitatu Eboracensi, “a Lyttel Herbal ? in 1550 scripsit. 
Species 4. Amaryllis Regine, Equestris L. rrr. Psittacina 

Omphalissa. Pericarpium alte 3-lobum. Petala in Tubum bre- 
vem annulo trigono umbilicatum coalita, unde nomen ; dein lanceo 
late, directione varie, exteriores in una diu incurve, interiores 
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latiores. Filamenta ima deorsum reclinata. Stigma 3- fidum. Se- 
mina valde compressa, undique alata. Herbe in Brazil, 2-3-pedales. 

itudine Pugni. 7 iridu } 
autumni fine evanida nescio. Flores virides vel miniati, nutantes, 
inodori. Pedunculus 1-2, awillis exterioribus foliorum novorum, apud 
nos a Junio in Septembrem protrusus, 2-5-florus, viv compressus nec 
anceps. Pedicelli in fructu scies et erecti. Species 2. Amaryllis 
Auliea, Calyptrata KER. 

Chonais. Pericarpium alte 3-lobum. Petala in Tubum brevem 
squamis 6 pone filamenta barbatum coalita ; dei I 
apice recurvum parum divergentia, cuneato-lanceolata, interiora 
angustiora precipue infimum. Filamenta una deorsum reclinata. 

i Semi rba 2 21 

vi 
Vittis itia, a odore florum Sambuci. Pedunculus ad latus 
foliorum novorum post ZEquinoctium Vernum, 2—6-florus, teres, valde 
cavus. Pedic li in fructu longiores et erecti. ywvn infundibulum. 
Species 1. Amaryllis Vittata L. rr 

Myostemma. Pericarpium et Semina ignota. Petala in Tubum 
brevissimum valde obliquum annulo — ones: oe 
coalita; dei ata, in teriora latio 

Filamenta una deorsum reclinata. iie niim eias in 
Brazil, 12-18-pollicaris. Bulbus viw magnitudine. Ovi Gallinse. 
Folia 3.5, glauco-viridia, anguste lorata, autumno evanida. Flores 
lateritii, nutantes, inodori. Pedunculus mov ves folia Aprili, non 

" . Pedicelli Vineis longiusculi. uvw claudo, oreppa 
Am a KER in Bot. Mag, No. 1125. 

Sprekelia, Herst. Peri m et Seminaignota. Petalain Tubum 

— Filamenta exe reclinata basi amplectentia ; 
mnia lanceo: deine Stigma 3- Herba e Mexico cirea 1593 in 

iam missa, pedalis = oe Bulbus ovatus. Folia 5-6, 
viridia, anguste lorata, margens. rim mu sero —I Paar 

nodorus. 

Peduniulus cum foliis novis Aprili, Maio, secundum pean pers l- 
florus, vix anceps. Pedicellus longiusculus. Species 1. llis : Sms 

Arviela. Siam — — Petala in Tubum 
brevissimum ore 
nonnihil dive MEE i a a Ararati angustiora. Fila: 
menta adm: o-patenti Stigma 3-fidum. parum secunda, inc 
Semina paululum compressa absque Herba in Ins. Jamaica 

* llicari tudine Ovi Columbe. Folia 
3—4, vi anguste lorata, autumno evanida. Flos nutans, niveus, 
odore loi Polianthis. Pedunculus post folia nova Maio, non anceps. 
Pedicellus longissimus. HENRY oo Anglus, de Botanicá ge. 
scriptor circa 1280, Bolognæ nonae est. Species 1. Amaryllis 
Tubispatha KER in Bot. Mag. No. 1 



A 
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oe Pericarpium subrotundum, 3-lobum. Petala in 
Tubum nudum coalita; dein in Tnfondibulum vix irre- 

o-patentia, cuneato-lanceolata, interiora angustiora 
Filamenta vix sec o-patentia. S fidum. Semina 

absque ala. Herba a Georgià in Virginiam pratis 
madidis 10—14-pollicaris. Bulbus et Folia Arvielæ. Flos albus 

Us. 

novorum quibus latior post /Equinoctium Vernale, vix anceps. Pedi- 
cellus in fructu et Cepupos zephyrus, avðos flos. Species 1 

ary. am 
This O 1 tk S ies hithert f to Amara yllis, 

which grow wild in em vast continent of America, another reason, 
besides their very different Seeds, for separating them. When Ruiz 
and Pavow's Flora Peruviana came out, Dryayper remarked, that 

present in many other Liriogame ; Orontium mium of Tuvx- 

, afford in. 
of Zephyranthee distinguished by honey aure Seeds, and a solid 
Peduncle, only contains a single Genus ; proposed. to call after 
WILIAM Grirrix Esq. who has so e a cene of bulbous 
Plants, as soon as I had dissected one of the first Flowers it had 
produced in his Stove; for the two erect Seeds at the bottom of each 
cell, and whole Habit, left no doubt of its being distinct from all yet 

own but AM r. J. B. Ker in the 163rd number of the Botanical 
i it to Amaryllis, then thinking he says, ** its anomalies 

not of a nature to render the separation of it expedient.” He has 
since neverthe come over to my opinion, and the legitimacy of 
the Genus is corroborated by another Species with smaller Flowers, 
figured in the 511th number of the Botanical Register. 
scription of a Seed of this latter by Mr. R. Brown i is there inserted, 
but it does not exactly tally either with my specimen, or others 
which Mr. Grirrin showed me; they were simply obovate, not 
entricose, their Coat (Episperm of Ric CHARD) — oaa "eg 

itish i inner side from 
and encircling the Chalaza,see Tab. fig. The petiolated XI 
pendulous Fruits, binary number and colour of Seeds g 

serve to connect Griffinia with Nerissa, the last Genus of 
Homanthec ; but I do not attach so much value to these deci 
analogies, as I gp if it _— certain that no undiscovered Fines 
intervened in ists in five 
hence will es uw be de. da study affinities with few or none zs 
the doubts which perplex those of the present day; let us not be 
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unthankful however for having been permitted to tread within the 
borders of that vegetable land of Promise, which to use the honied 
words of Correa DE Serra, Linné like Moses from the top of Mount 

i i Th Section o 
Zephyranthee is distinguished by Seeds which have a black Coat 
often winged, and a hollow Peduncle. Here Coburgia by its petio- 

Genus has been joined by the Hon. W. Herserr to LixNÉ's type of 
Amaryllis, changing the latter to Coburgia; though he was not 
without a suspicion that it might prove distinct, and in that case 

Leopolda ; 

an 
Aschamia only differ in the coronary Appendage at the mouth of the 
Tube of the latter; but I deem it sufficient to separate them ; this 
consists in 6 bearded Scales placed more between the Filaments than 

em, and —Ó alternating with the Petals; and 
the Bulbs of Aschamia are never without Leaves here, new ones 
pushing up before the older deny about the Equinoxes, though they 
only a = the vernal one. iphalissa agrees with Lais, and hes acd : tse 

hilosophic argument 
appears on the first blush; for both in Amaryllidee and Dye 
thew, as in a vast many more natural Orders, the Genera are ies 
determined by characters independant of their male and female 

gans; and provided that there is a similarity in these last, I have 
gin a doubt that Plants far more distantly related than these, > 

ogether. Chonais has a Corolla almost regular, funn 
ap: S 6 bearded pee placed behind the Filaments pas 

Lea to the Petals; and its es decay here in autumn, those of the 
wing year no dioec Spring when it blossoms; this plant 

is pro indigenous in South America, but in t part remains 

; . J. B. Ker 
erroneously inserted it in his 5th Section of Amaryllidee ** Tubo 
mudo." In Myostemma, the Tube is so oblique that the front is Pes 
half as long as the back, and its orifice quite élosed by a frin 
ring. Sprekelia of Hersrer, the old Jacobea imd of our gardens 
has a most singular Flower, exceedingly different from all in the 
Order, and it does little credit to Lixwf's jollemont, not to have 
admitted it. Arviela bce iine i of Jamaica, 
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appearing to me very different from Amaryllis Tubispatha of Rut 
suc „Pavon, which Mr, J. B. Ker quotes for v the Flower steria 

ight perfume of the Tuberose, is solit gular from 
the upper Petals being more recurved, with the orifice of its Tube 
finely aged ; Seeds comprest eni somewhat angulated, but not 

Henry ARVIEL, an Englishman 
who niii: chiefly at Bologna, cer according to TaxxER wrote on 
Botany so far back as 1280. Amaryllis Atamasco L. differs chiefly 
from Arviela in having a more funnel-shaped Corolla hardly at all 
irregular with a Tube quite naked at the mouth ; its Seeds are also 
flatter and not winged, and as this beautiful Flower appears with 

first warm winds of Spring, I have silii it Zephyranthes. 

Ord. 9. CyRTANTHEX. 

eite oblongum, 3-loculare, membranaceum, = = 3- 
um e 

. Bonz Spei, 8-24-, Wionem < Bulbus ovatus, Tunicis membranaceis. 

Vallota P. L. Pali in Tubum anguste holon nt cuneis 
z: pulvinatum coalita ; dein recurvo-patentissima, obovata.  Fila- 

entia. Stigma 
capitatum, 3-lobum. Herba li-pedalis. Bulbus magnitudine Ovi 

Pia lia 6-8, viridia basi badid, late lorata, autumno evanida. 
turate miniati, viz hone odore levi Opii. Pedunculus 

mox post st folia aaillá exteriore circa. ZEquin vernum, no 
ceps, crassus, 2—4-florus. Pedic elli longissimi. ANTOINE Vattoz, 
M.D. Hortum Parisiensem in 1665 restauravit. Species 1. Ama- 
ryllis Purpurea L. riz. W. 

Sect. 2. Corolle ie longissimus, fauce nudus. 

incurvulo-patentia, shania interiora parum latiora. Filamenta 
juxta medium tubi 1 seri e, ultra os attingentia, recte dependentia. 
Stigma parum capitatum, ice im H prope fluvium Cham- 

da * 

non | lor cu 
viriditate, undique cernui, are ae axilla interiore foli- 
orum, maculis minutis aspersus, non anceps, 9—14-florus. 
Pedicelli breves. Species 1. C. Gbliquas E. FIL. 
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Eusipho. Petala in Tubum ates agri c ; dein recurvo- 

inæqu 

viridia, a anguste lorata, concaviuscula, autumno evanida, Flores 

coccinei, versus 1 latus cernui, inodori vel fragrantes. Pedunculus ad 

latus us foliorum apud nos Maio, Junio, gracilis vel crassiusculus, Lien 

anceps, 5—8-florus. Pedicelli breves vel longiusculi. ev chw 

tubus curvus. Species 2. Cyrtanthus Angustifolius L. Odorus d 

in Bot. Reg. No. 503. 
Monnella. Petala in Tubum basi angustissimum, mox anguste 

botuliformem coalita ; dein chs proximi interiora in und latiora. 

Bulbus anger vi , anguste 
in und spiraliter torta, autumno a nus lores miniati vel coccinei 
undique cernui, inodori Pedunculus paulo ante folia vel simul ad 

tus, crassiuscu culus ratione —À non anceps, T-10-flořus. Pedi- 
Jean Mo . floruit ad Cambray circa 1650, 

angustiora. | Filamenta 3 juxta os tubi 3 multo demissius, brevissi- 
ma, incurva. Stigma 3-fidum laciniis angustis em. aues He 
prope fluvium Chamtours, 10-13-pollicaris. Bulbus magnitudine 
Ovi Columbe. Folia 2-3, Fes etches anguste lorata, autumno 
anida. Flos carneus saturatioribus, nutans, inodorus. 

`- Pedunculus mox post aS p latior, apud nos post ZEquinoctium 
ernum, teres, 1-flo dicellus brevis. yaernp venter ynua e 

Species 1. Cyrtan anthus reme Ker in Bot. Reg. No. 168 

Cyrtanthee differing from Zephyranthee in their du 
position, and very materially in their more tubular floral Envelope, 

as Filaments projecting into strong ribs below their insertion, 
I consider them an Order; in Fruit and Seeds however those we 

has been mentioned by the Hon. W. HERBERT, and appears to me 
unquestionable, but so far from joining them, its differences I think 
demand a separate Section; its Leaves are so much attenuated at the 

ery reclined towar 
Plant is so named in the 122nd Wo. of Paradisus Londin 
which only a few copies were given by Mr. Hooxer to his friends 
without any figure, after AxrorxE Varror M.D. a staunch — 
of the Jardin Royal at Paris. In Cyrtanthus on the contrary, the 
Leaves continue vegetating during the whole year, are very thick, 
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lorate, a little faleated, quite flat and coriaccous; its Corolla is 
shaped like a Cow's Horn with the inner Petals broader; Filaments 

Monnella, the of the Corolla is sha e a Sausage with a 
suddenly co ves glaucous, in one Species spirally 

ted, seldom appearing till the flowers are past; t us I have 
na: r an ancestor of the Bouverie Family 

very narrow emarginated Segments, as in several Ensate. 

Cras. 7. Ensarm L. Ker. Irides J. R.Br. 

Pericarpium fere aut totum inferum, substantia varium, 1-3-lo- 
culare, ab apice in valvas 3 septigeras dehiscens. Petala 6, swpe 

aria vi i i in Tubum Modiolumve coalita, seri- 
usve decidua. Nectaria 3-6, sep tyl rminalia, aut 

etalis varie immersa. Filamenta 3, petalis exterioribus inserta 

annis nascens, vel multiceps et perennis. Folia in plurimis 2-faria, 
verticalia, equitantia, et ensata; ceterarim lorato-attenuata, com- 
pressa, 4-angula marginibus dilatatis planis, vel etiam teretia et fis- 
tulosa, estate evanida aut toto anno vegeta. res omnium colorum, 
Plerumque fugaces, nunc fragrantissim, sessiles aut pedicellati, Spicá 
Paniculá Fasciculove terminali. Bracteæ 1-2-3 ad singulos flores 
spathacee, marcescentes. 

A large Class, the most essential distinction of which was first 
noticed by Apansoy, namely 3 Stamina inserted in the outer Petals ; 
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,8 t 
a Bulb met annual; y upon the preceding, or a perennial Stock mo 
or less cespitose; Leaves in many 2-farious vertical and ensate, in the 
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3 m jc 
$ E commonly fugacious, sessile or p icellated, in terminal Spikes Pani- 

cles or Fascicles ; Bractes 1 2 3 to eac lower, spathaceous, marces- 
cent. LziwNÉ inserts Ensate after his T'rinetaloidew, influenced no 
doubt by their Bractes and prevalence of the ternary number in some 
part or other; but I think with the whole French School down from 

Prodromus by inverting A. L. pr Jussrgv's rem leav es Hæmodoreæ 
naturall 

red Juice, unctuous Pubescence, differen orescence, sen Pe- 
tals the inner in the 3-androus Genera staminigerous, and lastly 
their anomalous Seeds. Mr. J. B. GAwLER, who has now taken the 
name of Ker, though he wrote very diffusely upon Ensate in the 
Annals of Botany, makes no mention there of the Mellifero rous Organs, 
or that the insertion of pega Stamina is confined to the Outer Petals, 
nor does he say a word in any of ns subsequent works about the 
affinity of the Class. I divide it into 6 Orders which are abundantly 
characterized by differences in their Foliage, Inflorescence, Petals, 
and Stigmata. 

Ord. Y. Graprorgx. 

Pericarpium co riaceum, membranaceum m, cartilagineumve. Petala 
in Tubum fauce varie dilatatum, aut rarius in Modiolum coalita ; 

Limb dein in um nune resu vel irregularem, et 
mirá iâ ue em Spied, libera, in fatiscendo nun- 
quam involuta vel convoluta, cito . Nectaria varie 
Filamenta 3, ucis inserta, dum irregularia plus minus oblique. 
Anthere secundæ vel trifariæ. Stylus 1. Stigmata 3, simplicia vel 
2-fida, absque Auriculis vel Operculo nuda. Semina sæpius nume- 

rosa, sessilia sed in n multis Chorda ad Chalazam decurrens ubi eadunt 
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separatur et septo adherens funiculum simulat, muscis vel vd . 
longa; Tunica lutea badiave, carnosa vel mem mbra ranacea, nunc alat 
Herbæ in regionibus Maris aliran et Promontorio Bo onze Spei. hs 
Radix bulbosa. Folia 2-faria, sepe verticalia et ensata, ubi equitare 
desinunt plus minus excisa ; in quibusdam compressa, vel conduplicata, 
vel 4-angula marginibus planis, vel teretia, vel plicata; glabra vel 
pubescentia ; estate evanida. Flores in Spicá simplici paniculatá vel . 
corymbosa sessiles. Bracteæ 1-3 sub pericarpio quarum 2 interiores 
sepius coalite unam simulant. 

Sect. 1. ee membranaceun vel coriaceum. Petala in Tu- 
ita, irregularia. Nectaria 3, apice Septorum circa Stylum 

in p ein ue. Stigmata simplicia, secunda. emina ege th 
et Antholyze carnosa, in ezeteris alata. Folia ensata vel 
marginibus planis. ractee 3, 2 interioribus coalitis, Ae dee 
apice raro sphacelatæ. 

Symphydolon. rac Septa angusta. Petalorum Tubus an- 
gustus, varie longitudinis, fauce oblique infundibuliformi; Limbus 
amplus; varie divergentia, supremum basi lateralibus contiguum, 3 

mi inferiora swpe macula ligonifor Filamenta sursum arcuata. Se- 
a alata bæ in Promontorio Bons Spei, 1-4-pedales. Bul- 

bus ovatus Tunicis reticula ~~ olia viridia glaucave, ensata, nunc 
angusta, levia. Flores omnium colorum, nutantes, sepius inodori. 

3—20-flora, Pi da. ae "disti cha. Bractem nunc longissime, 
| evuovopat una nascor éorwy ipt dp Gladioli. Species 
typus est Gladiolus Floribundus Jac æ cum Undulato a, B and 
Milleri Ker, Vittis petalorum Sacked ma connectunt. Alice maculis 
ligoniformibus sunt Cardinalis Curt. Blandus a, B, y, 6 Ker. unis 
datus, Carneus Jace. Angustus L. Hastatus KER 

Gladiolus J. L. Pericarpii Septa lata. Petalorum Tubus brevis, 
supremum basi a lateralibus plus minus hians. Cetera ad amussim 
Symphydoli. erbe a regione Atlantis per Europam Australem us- 
oy ad Cracow, 2-3-pedales. Bulbus subrotundus Tunicis reticula- 

Flores carnei Pemas inodori. Bracteæ longe. 
G " Communis P. L. Byzantinus Mri. Neglectus Scuutr. 

ericarpii Septa angusta. Semina globosa absque 
ala unde nomen; Tunica carnosa. Cetera Gladioli, a quo. dum flo- 
ret haud dignoscas. Herba in regionibus Maris Me diterranei inter 
segetes, 13-pedalis. Species 1. Gladiolus Sege 
V eap Petalorum T ubus brevis, ring late et oblique infundi- 

i i; Limbus valde amplus; supremum fornicatum et spatula- 
tum, 2 lateralia maxima, 3 inferiora arcte approximata ied deflexa. 

ta are Herbe in Hantum, Namaquas, 7-18- 

opis vipera Xviw postes a pe pe 
2 Gladiolus yos Namaquensis, Viperatus Ker. Orchi- 

s E "Petalorum Tubus angustus fauce oblique infundibuli- 

formi; Limbus —À resupinatus; patentia, 3 ora maeulá 
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_ligoniformi medio parum angustiore, 3 inferiora majora et squalia. 
Filamenta brevia, deorsum arcuata. Herba prope Zwellendum, 13- ius D : ; s A 

ter 1-rit, inodori. Bractew longæ. vrrws resupinus. Species l. H. 
Rosea MS. Flos siccus pulchre lilacinus. 

Ranisia. Petalorum Tubus angustus fauce valde oblique infundi- 
buliformi; Limbus amplus ; varie divergentia, supremum paulo ma- 
Jus, reliqua subæqualia. Filamenta sursum arcuata. Herbæ in Pro- 
montorio Bon: Spei, 13—2-pedales. Bulbus ovatus Tunicis parum stri- 
atis, adeo sobolifer ut in 2 Tristi 200 bulbillos ad ejus basin numeraverim. 

olia viridia vel glauco-viridia angusta, 4-angula marginibus planis 
lucidis, vel rarius ensata, nunc pubescentia. Flores ochroleuci lilaci- 
nive, etiam cærule jene preter puneta lineolasque versicolores, i 0 : : 

secunda, 1—7-flora. Bracteæ longs. o Species 15, typo 
Gladiolo Tristi L. Versicolor a, 8, y Ker. ii P. L. Trichone- 
mifolius Ker. Recurvus L. Gr Miis Jacq. Hirsutus a, 3, y, ò Ker. 
An his jungenda Edulis a Burchell prope Litakun detecta, cujus fi- 
gura in Bot. Reg. No. 169. 

Homoglossum. Hort. Tr. Petalorum Tubus gracilis fauce buccinæ- 
pac compressa ; Limbus brevior, a paulo majus, suberec- 

' et recurva al ilamenta sur- 
sum arcuata. Herbee prope onde han, False Bay, 1i-pedales. Bul- 

“fair copy” of the MS. of the Plewrothalle ends abruptly ; 
it - sewed up with blank paper, most carefully squared and ruled 
for the remainder, which the author did not live to revise and copy. 

THE END. 

Printed by Taylor and Francis, Red Lion Court, Fleet Street. 


